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ABERDEEN-ANGUBCAT�'I'LE. - W. A. McHENUY,
Dentson, Iowa. Won grand
sweep.takes over all the beef
breedl at Illinois State talr In
1892. Write for prices. One
hundred head to select from.

Won at 81x Btate fairs, 1892, seventy-one prlzea,

VB. HOWEY, Box 103, Topeka, KIl8., breeder and
• shlpperot thoroughbredPoland-Chinaand Eng

Itsh BerkBhlre s"lne and Bllver-laoed Wyandotte
ohloken•.

KAW VALLJIlY HERD OF POLA.ND-CHINA!!.

M. F. Tatman, Ro••vllle, KIl8., proprietor. Kaw

Ohlef, full brother to the 1300 hog Free. Trade, at

head, 1l811.ted by three other IIno boar••

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDs-Jno. G. He'lt'ltt,
Prop'r, Topeka, KIl8., breeder of leading varle·

tie. of Poultry, Plgt01l.8 and Rabin,.. Wyandotte,

and P. Coohln. a .pecIBlty. Eggs and to"l. for aaJe.

MISCELLANEOUS.

. ...r
DR. B. C. ORR, VETERINARY SURGEON AND

DENTIBT.-Graduate Ontario Veterln&1'7 Col·

lege, Canada. Veterinary Editor KANSAS F.ABMlIIB.

All dloell88. ot domestlo animal. treated. Rldgllq
OIl8tratlon and cattle .paylng done by be.t approvoilCl
methode, WlIl attend oaIll to any d1.tanoe. Omoe:

Manhattan, Kaa.

SA. BAWYER, FINE BTOCK AUCTIONJJlJJlJl,
• Manhattan, RRey Co., KIl8. Have thlrteeD dlf·

tetent aeta ot .tud book. and herd bookB of caW.

anO, hog.. Corili>1lfl catalogue8. Retained by the

City Btock Yards, Denver, Oolo., to make all their

large oomblnatlon 8&los of horse. and cattle. lIave
lold tor nearly every Importer and noted breederof
cattle· In A1Il�rlcia. Auction 8&le8 of IIno horael a

specialty. Laqll BOqUalritan08 In Calltomla, Ne"

Mexloo, Texll8 and Wyoming Terrttory, "here I
have ,malle numeroue publlo 8&le••

--

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY�
Oard.B oJ Jour !(nu or luI w(l! be (nserted 4n tlJ- :-',

BrwUrs' Directoru Ior $15.00 per lIear, or 1Il.00 Jor .""
months; each adtUUona! Une, $2.60 per lIear. .A COP1/

oJ the paper wa! be .ent to the adverUBer cWnng the

conUnuanu oJ. the card.
N. G. ALEXANDER

DELAVAN, ILL.
Proprieior IlIInoll Centl'll
Herd lit H-corded Chllt"
W�ites 100 P!1l1 for aale.
Illustrated catafogue free.

HORSES.

PLEABANT VIEW FARM.-John Oaraon, Win

chester, KIl8., Importer and breeder of IIrst-c11l88

• Clydesdale, Percheron and Road.ter horsea. Stock

ror aete now. A few j80ksand jennets. CBI1 orwrite.

UJJlIBEL &; BRYANT, Carbondale, Ka8., Import
ll. ers and breeders of Clydesdale8, Peroherona,

Royal Belglan8 and German eoaoh horse•. The be.t

to be found In America. Every one guaranteed a &.;;;;;;;;..-...,;;;;;;;�-=

breeder. Terms that ,,1Il command patronage.

PROBPECT BTOCK FARM.-Regl.tered,lmported

and hlgh·grade Clydesdale stalttone andmares for
.ale cheap. Term. to .ult purebaser. Two mile.

"e.t of Topeka, Blxth street road. fl..W. McAtee,
Topeka, Kaa.

PORTABLB CORN �ORIB.

MANUFAOTURED llY W. J. ADAI'II, JOLIET, ILL.

-0Il'-

HOLSTEIN CA'rrLE. t.:�"t.-::o:'���':iun�'
bun•.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :�;8r� :::r:�I?o�
lale .

BERKSHIRES and POLAND·CHINAS.
Fanoy-bred plgsatlowprlce8. Wrlteforcatalogue

and prlce8. Visit Connors, Wyandotte Co.,K.B.,
tor Hol.telns and Poland-Chlnll8, and Hoge, Leav
enworth Co., K&8., for BhropshlresandBerkBhlreL

KIRKPATRICK .. SON.

CATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE.

CATTLE. E L. LEMENT,Albion,Marshall Co., Iowa,breeder D TROTT, Abilene, KIl8.-Pedlgreed Poland-Chl-

• of Poland-China 8wlne and Sbort-horn cattle. • nas and Duroe-Jersey.. Of tho be8t. Cheap.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNB- Only good pigs shipped. Price. rell8onable.

Imported Buccaneer at head. Ueglstered bull8, pOLAND-CHINA PIGB.-Dletrlch &; Gentry, Ot-

heifers nnd cows ..t bed-rock prlce8. D. P. Norton, M H. ALBEUTY, Cherokee, Ka8.-HoI8teln-�'rle- tawa, KIl8., have sixty line plg8, sired by Lord

Council Grove, Kas. hor�:,la�e��ledU���nT�����:eh�::8e�' �io�k r:,e"llci g�r���::�lng�O�d�o!��;,�m;40!�:O":.���:01.14,
egg. for sale.

BROOKDALE HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.

Oldest and large8t registered herd In the We8t.
Prize-winners at live State falr81n 1892. Young .tock
for s..le. Addre.s Wm. Miller's Son., Wayne, Neb.

ASHLAND BTOCK FARM HERD OF THOR

oughbrod Poland-China hog., contains animals

of the most noted blood that OhiO, Indiana and Illi

nois contains. Stock of both sexes for 88le sired by
Bayard No. 4693 B., 1l881.ted by two other boars. In

apectlon ot herd and correspondenoe IOlIolted. M.

C. Vansel1, MU800tab, Atch!son Co., KIl8.

JOHN LEWIB, Miami, Mo., breeder of Short-horn
cattle, Poland-China hOg8.COtswold 8heep, Bronze

turkeys, Light Brahma chicken., Pekin duok. and
White gulnell8. Young .tock for sBle. Eggs In aell80n

ELKHORN VALLEY HERD

HOLBTEIN-FRI11lBIAN CATTLE-Con8ulGerben

4304 H. �'. H. B. at head of berd'; butter record

of dam thirty-two pounds In 8even days.. Herd
number� tlfty heRd of alllllle8. Any number of the

herd for .ale. H. V. Toeplfer, Stockton, KIl8.

POLAND· CHINAS.

SWINE.
J. M. Abraham &; Sonl,

proprietor.. Home ot Best
Choice 4049 (S.), Beautiful

Bell, Busle and litter of fI"e pig., nil sweepstakel
Winner., Omaha, Neb., 1892. Hnve 100 plg8 to sen

Nothing but choice stock sent out.
Address J. M. ABDAllAAI It SONS, Valley, Neb_ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Youngstook

for .ale, pnre-blood8 and grades. Your order.

soliCited. Addres. L. K. Hll8eltlne, Dorchester,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kan.1l8 Farmer.1 WEBTXLAWNxHERD

T M. MARCY &; BON, Wakaru8a, KIl8., breeder. of
• registered Bhort-horn cattle have now for 88le

at a bBrgaln twenty buns, 18 to 22 month. old. Car

load lots of heifer. or oows a speolalty.
. ...

I
.' .

:��:; f��:�·,�:'(. ':'

c;lll'

POLAND - CHINAS
PRINC.ETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAB.-H.

Davison &; Bon, proprletors,oPrlnceton, Kas.

Champion R. at head. Young stock for .ale. Inspec·
tlon Invited. Correspondence promptly an8wered.

W W. WALTMIRE, Car-

of 1���g�:Aec�::ie:;���
swine and Bhort-horn cattle.
Stock for sale. Correspond
ence Invited.

HE..��r�..RD
LoUD WILTON, ROMCH and REGULUS Straino of

Hereford Cattle of our own breeding. Choice fOlUlII
steok our speoialty. Correspondence and inapeotl.on of

steok LAMSON BROS BIG ROCK
invited. • , KANE CO., IL.....

Contains much of the blood
of themostnotedpriu-wm
,ping .tn'aino and are bred
for a.Ia"068'!ZeIl8po•• lble to
retain qualitJu. Write tor

price lI.t and mention KANSAS FARMER.

W. W• .l\lcCLUNG, Waterloo, Io ..a.

HOLBTEIN-FRI11lBIAN
CATTLE.-Gerben'sRoyal

and Empres8 J08ephlne 3d'.Consolation athead.
Butter record In seven day.: Gerben 32, 11lmptess
J08ephlne 3d, 31111Ib•. aU year•. Everything guaran
'aed.Write forcatalollue.M.E.Moore,Cameron,Mo.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OIr SHORT-HORNB.

For .ale choice young bull8and belfer. at rell8on

able prlce8. Canon oraddre••T!los. P.Babst, Dover,
Kas. BE RK SHIlU�S. - N. H.

OENTIlV, Sedulln, Mo.

THE WOULDS' WIN-
NElIS.

SHEEP.

HOLBTEIN-FRIEBIAN
CATTLE-Are undoubt

edly themo.t prolltable for the general farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for sale Il8 good Il8

the be8t at very low prlce8. Farm four miles north

ot town. Buyerswill be met at train. H.W. Cheney,
North Topeka, KIl8.

Bend for catalogue. SAM'L JEWETT &; SON, Pr(lprletors Merino Stock

;;vr-T'VENTY MERINO RAMS FOR SALE NOW' FLL1"m, Lawrence, Ko.s., breeders of SPANISH
' , 'J' MEItINO SHEEP. Forty rams for sale. Corre.pond.

PLEASANT PRAIRIE HEUD.-COLTHAR&;LEON-
ence solicited.

AltD, Pawnee City, .Neb., S-H-R-O-P-S-H-I-I-t-E--S-H-E-E-P-.---Y-o-u-C-a-n-b-u-y-h-I-g-hbreeders of quality Shropshlres, hlghe.t breeding, and Here-

POLAND-CHINA SWINE, �.'ts��l��ellr?JM':�.11t'r.r.��\i��fJ�BI:rA¥h�
Teciimseh Bnd Corwin

strains.
prSECOND ANNUAL SALE, OCTOBER 20, 1892.

DEAfNESS 'AND· HEAD NOISES. OURED
by Peck'.lnvlldble Ea·rCulhlonll. Whlapersheard.

1w',1hoooZ.8�UB�:k:�=D���io:��J�·"'=FREE

GALLOWAY CATTLE

.....Plell88 mention KANSAS FkRM.R "hen 'It'l'ltlnll
lUty ot our ac1nrtllen.
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Scrofula in the Necklallt fall and fill did finely; no crnlhlng;

.mooth, quick work. I lInd that cattle

dehorned ship, far better and sell more

readily as feeders." Mr. G. W. Searles, of

Jesup, Iowa. writes: "Yourdehorner does

far better work than can be done with the

saw; It works,easllv. I dehorned 160 head

In five hours. I showed the machine to a

�-��---:;;;ooo-- -_.....;;;;;.iL!large number of cattlemeu and they all

ad,mlred It." Mr. Noah R. Letts, of Letts,

Iowa, says: "I tried your dehorner on all
kinds of horned cattle, old and young, and

It worked to my entire satisfaction.

THOROUGHBRBD STOOK SALES.

DatuolMmed onlll !or8oleawh(oh IJf'Ilad1Iert"ed
or IJf'Il tq be adwrtweam thee pGper.

OOTOBIiB IS-F. M. Lali.Marshall.Mo., Poland
China swine.

s no question as to the advlsa

of dehorning, hence we have given
II ce to the merits of a late success as

hown by the lIIustratlon. And while It

Is best to prevent the growth of horns
while the calf Is quite young, yet there Is
such a vast number of mature iltnlmals
with horns that feeders find It necessary
and profitable to the dehorn cattle to

feeding for market.
It II written, somewhere, that there wal

nothing created In vain, but there are

many things that few can explain to their
own satlsfactlon, to sav nothing about the

rest of the world. Tigers were made with

claws, evidently, that they might make

prey of nearly everything they metj so

with nearly all of the animal creatlonj It
leems to have been created for fight. The

horse has his heels and teeth. but If he Is

klndlv treated, and, being a domestic ani

mal, seldom has occa�lon to use the same;

but the "horned cattle" Is a specie that can
not be trusted. The Texas steer and the

bull of the ranch Is always looking for a

fight, and many a man has fallen their

victim, while stock of the herd have been

laid low promtscouslj', Horns on the

beast, hence, are no earthly use but for
destruction. Now some peoplewill object
to dehorning cattle, cl&lmlng It Is cruel,
but of castration they have nothing to

say, and for the stock raiser, the producer
of beef, one Is about as essential as the

othe�, and to meet these requirements

, I
I I
I

Messrs. H. :p:. Brown & Co., of Decatur,
Ills., are now manufacturing the Newton

& McGee Dehorner, which cuts perfectly
smocrh, In no wa� fractures the horn, and
does Its work Instantly. This decides, as
wlll be seen In our lIIustratlon, has a

"draw cut" j It shaves the horn off leav

Ing no splinters and the stub being per

fectly smooth, heals over readily. These

dehorners are furnished In three sizes and

the manufacturers are prepared to fill all

orders promptly, the prtce-belug from til

to 110. To the skeptic ot non - believer, we
take the liberty to make this statement.

Dehorned cattle fat more 'readllYj dehorn
Ing quiets the animal and the cow Invar

Iably produces- more mllk; dehorntng
takes the fight out of the animal; It does
not require near as much stabling or car

room, and he Is In no way dangerous. He

does dot hook your fence down, the cattle

and horses he associates with, and last

and not least, he does not gore to death.

In speaking of these dehorners, Mr. Chas.
Lerchen, an extenllve pattie - railer at

Denvel!', wrltell: "The lIDachl.e wal all

In claimed for It. I .ehern� 300 lteera

.Amenoan Jlutton .l.bl'Olc1,
Through the e1l'0rtll o'f Secretary Rusk,

says Rura� We, all restrictions relating
to the e.xportatlon of American sheep to

Gre,at Britain have been removed. This

wlll be highly gratifying to those en

gaged In the sheep Industry In this coun

try. h Is no longer required that all

sheep sent there from this country be

slaughtered shortly after arrival, but

stock sheep may now be exported and

fattened there. This regulation wlll un

doubtedly stimulate the trade In sheep
with Great Britain, and we wlll probably
send abroad a much larger supply of mut
ton. We now have unrestricted access to

this, the greatest mutton market In the

world, and It rematns for yankee Ingenu
Ity to capture It, Our production can only
secure a good standing there by m,;,itlng
the requirements of excellence. The Eng
lish are " Plutton-eatlng people and they
know good mutton. Th�re Is great need

of Improvement of themutton qualities of
our sheep. The mutton qualities are the

most valuable and qlake the grower m,ost

money for a good mutton sheep will make

money 'regardless of any fieece at all. We

were told by an English tourist a short

time ago that 'their best mutton Is now

coming from New Zealand. The New

Zealand sheep are the Down breeds of

England taken there and developed to

a higher degree than they have been

In this country. The Increased produc
tion of sheep and mutton for the English
market wlll stimulate the Industry at

home and bring our flocks to a better

standard, for It we are to compete success

folly In the Eugllsh market we wlll have

to fornlsh prime mutton. In Improving
the quality of our mutton wewlll also Im

prove the home market. There are thou

sands of people all over our country who

never use mutton simply because they
don't know what good mutton Is, The

mutton-eating population of the United

States would double In the next six

months If nothing but superior mutton
was placed on the market and In sufficient

quantity to supply the demand.

Selling Too Olose,
EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-Underwhat

may be consldered,average conditions the

most'profltable farming Is that which ad

mits of feeding out nearly or quite all of
the farm products to vigorous, thrlftv
stock on the farm In a manner best calcu

lated to secure the best gain at the low

est cost and to make sure and apply all of
the mannre possible. In doing this It Is of
course an Item to keep sufficient number

of stock to use the feed to the best advan

tage. So far as Is possible to avoid It Is

not best to soli or buy any considerable

amount of feed, or Is It advisable to keep
keep-more stock than the feed raised will

keep thrUty. It Is best, of course, to have

plenty of feed rather than to purcha.se In

the spring. In nearly all cases It feed

must be purchased, now Is the time, as
later the prices wlll nearly always ad

vance, and by commencing In good sea

SOD 011 meal. bran and ship stuff con be

used In connection with othermaterials to

a better advantage. While It Is not good
economy to winter animals that ,wlll not

make a satisfactory growth, at the same

time as many animals as the supply of

feed 11'111 keep thrifty should be kept. It
Is not best to sell off animals that the feed

wlll winter, or Is It best to sell feed that

can be used to a good advantage In win

tering the stock. On every farm It should

be made an Item to make, save and apply
all of the manure possible and this can

be done by keeping all of the stock that

the farm 11'111 carry.
As with feed, so with other products"

there Is no advantage In selllng so close In The Oattle Situation in Texas.

the fall that before another crop can be The Texas Journat regards the present

grown more or less 11'111 need to be pur- status of the'cattle business of Texas as

chased. Save a Bufficlent amount of of great Importance, and deserving inore

wheat for bread, pork, mutton and beef than a passing notice. It believes that

for meat, potatoes, beans and other vege- Texas cattlemen do not fully realize the

tables, as well as poultry to supply the Situation, and, for this reason are not

table. You can keep them at a less taking advantage of the splendid oppor

cost than they can be purchased, while tunltles that are being offered for Invest

generally, If sold now and purchased In ments Ip cattle. There are not half as

the spring. a good profit will be made by many cattle In Texas as heretofore, and a

some:one else besides the farmer. very large percentage of those that are

There Is no advantage In allowing pro- left are steer cattle. These, of course, 11'111

ducts to go to waste. It Is a poor business nearly all bemarketed during the next two
to sell so close that you 11'111 need to pur- years, while the Increase from the cattle

chase again when prices are hIgher, and will not be sufficient to supply the place of
this 11'111 nearly always be done when the the steers that 11'111 In the meantime have

products are sold In the fall and pur- 'been shipped to market'. There are steers

chased In the sprIng. S. enough now on hand to give Texas a fair

bu't comparatively small representation

on the markets for two years, but after

that time shipments from this State must

be exceedingly light for many years.

There are a few localities In the United

States where the number of cattle have

not decreased. These, however, are the

exception and not the rule. The country.
as a whole, Is materially short on cattle,
so much so that prices must necessarily
advance all along the line. Strictly good
fat Texas steers 11'111 no doubt sell for II

per hundred pounds more In 1893 thanwas

paid for the same class of cattle during
1892, while the Indications are that beef

wlll sell for more money within the next

three than It has for the past ten or fifteen
years.
In the opinion of the Journat the cattle

men of Texas who avail themselves of

the splendid opportunities now offered, by
buying at once a big strlug of young steers,
wlll make money enough to reward them

handsomely for the past years of hard and

unprofitable toll. Now Is certainly the

time to Invest In cattle. There Is a fortune

In the business for thosewho act promptly
and with good judgment.

Australian Sheep Industry,
EDIT'OB KANSAS FABMEB:-The Presi

dent, at the request of the wool-growers
of the United States. through their State

and national organizations, appointed me

to the office of Consul General at Mel

bourne, Australia, for the express purpose

of having a report made upon "The Sheep
and Wool Industries of Australasia."

I have the honor to say I have made

such report and sent It to the State De

partment at Washington.
I have endeavored to Include therein

every phase of the subjects whfch .ap
peared to have Interest for the flock

owners In the United States. Upon some

It was extremely difficult to obtain full

and reliable Information, but no trouble

or labor' has been spared to secure all

that was possible. The capacities of this

country, the origin of the flocks, the aids

to development of the Industries, their

past and present condition, cost of pro

duction, probabilities of the future and

the whole system In Its every detail, has
been carefully studied, with a view of

giving an accurate description of the

means and manner by which the results

of quanttty and qualifly In Australian wool

are obtained.
I hope I have succeeded In doing that

which was requested, and In conclusion

would add that copies of the report can

be had by writing to the Department of

Stat� or to your Congressman or one of

the United States Senators ftom your

Itate. theo. H. W.A.LL.A.O.,
U. 8. Oonsul General.

llelbollrne. Au.tralla, AUlust 18,18g2.

Stook Notes,
An Ohio man says: I have fed corn

stalks for nineteen years, and have very

little patience with any system of farmIng
that wastes the corn fodd�� In this sec

tion there Is occaslonallY'1" field of corn

frost-bitten and left uncut, and J would

not give 50 cents an acre for the good an

animal can get from It 1.1 " Itandl In the

lIeld, brown and dead and .alltele.. , U
make. me tiredwheJl I read In,ulrl81 &I to

The following Is from Mrs. J.W. Tlllbrook,
wife of theMayor of McKeesport, PenD.:

..My little boy WIllle,
now six years old. two
years ago had a bunch
under'one earwhich the
doctor said was Scrol
nJa. As it continued to

grow he l1nally lanced it
and it discharged for
some time. We then be

_1OoIIII_m gao giving hlm Hood's
WOOe Tlllbrook. Sarsaparilla and he im

proved vecy rapidly nntll the sore healed up.

Last winter it broke out again, followed by
Bryal.ela.. We again gave hlm Hood'.8&JI

laparllla with most excellent resulta and he

has had no further trouble. Hla cure Ia due to

Hood'sSarsaparilla
He has never been very robust, butnow seems

healthy and daily ...o....�a••troa.er."
HOOD'S PILLS do 'Dot weaken, but alII

Clseltlouand ton. the ltomaoh. Trt them. 160.

profits from men who make a creature's

hide do duty as a shed, and Its stomach

serve.as a stove.
Hoara'8 Dairyman: "If a cow could

talk she would bo heard all over the land

call1ng for an Improved breed of dairymen.

In breeding live stock of any sort, there
should be a definite 'object, which should

be always kept In view and worked toward

steadily. Betore you breed know what

you want to produce, and mate your ani

mals directly for that.

Dr. Frank S. Billings, director of the

Patho-Blologlcal Laboratory ot the State

University ot Nebraska, Lincoln, has

printed and published at his own expense

a volume o)t over three hundred pages,

entitled, "A Public Scandal." It purports
to be a discussion of Inoeulatton and Is

dedicated" to every citizen of the United

States, who, Irrespective of party affilia

tion, believes In a republlcau admInistra

tion of a 'government of the people, by
the people and for the people,' and In an

honest administration of the same." It

Is a
" tale of woe" of Bllllngs' trials and

tribulations with swine Inoculation.

Prof. W. A. Henry ha9 shown by experi
ment that It costs '2,61 to produce a hun

dred pounds of gaIn with lambs, and f3 oa

to secure the same gainwith pigs of about
the sa.me age. Yet In the agricultural
States there are from five to ten times

more pigs than lambs. Why Is this, when
the lambs are so much more profitable?
'I'here Is a canine element which does not

appear In the Profeasor'aexperlment, All

the rose-colored pictures of the profits of

sheep husbandry that hav'e ever been

painted should have to be comp,lete, that
dash of sombre color across their fore.

ground. 'The sheep actually kllled bv dogs
are only a small portion of the damage
done by themj It Is the sheep that never
grew and the wool that never was shorn,
for fear of dogsj that constitutes the

areatest,count against them. It Is a pitiful
reflection that If It were not fOl' the dogs,
wool would be as cheap as cotton, If not

much cheaper-so cheap that the poorest
of mankind could be comfortably clad In

winter. and mutton would be more abun

dant than all other kinds of meat put to

gether now are.
---------------------

When catarrh attacks a person of scrof-

ulous diathesis, the disease Is almost sure

to become chronic'. The only efficacious

cure, therefore, Is Ajer's Sarsaparilla,
which expells scrofula from the system
and the catarrh soon follows suit. Local

treatment Is only a waste of time.

.".

The Oottage Hea.rth for Ootober.

The current Issue of this excellent fam

Ily magazine presents an unusual amount

of Interesting matter. "The True Great

ness of Oolumnua," an appreciative article

on the great discoverer, by Rlchard T.

Melcher, opens this number, and Is faced

by a frontispiece representing the most

critical moment In the life of Columbus.
"Masacclo," one of the old masters of

painting, Is discussed In a charming man

ner,by Miss D. L. Hoyt.' .. Cella's Mis

take," by Constance G. DuBois, and "The

Vagabonds," by WllI Allen Dromgoole,
are two short stories of unusual merit.

Three of the departments contain tlmelv
Information on the subjectsof .. Home

Dressmaking," "Domestic Science," and
" Household Chats." The Oottage Hearth,
III handsomely Illustrated, and IS, more
over, ,Ullt what It cialDl8 to be, a family
magallu_e. ,(W, A. Wilde A 00., lIolton,
?thll.)
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Excursion to Shenandoah Valley.
On Tuesday, October 25, the Baltimore

& Ohio Railroad Compauy wlll sell excur
sion tickets from Chicago and all Baltl

more & Ohio points west of the Ohio

River to Winchester, Woodstock, Middle
town, Harrisonburg, Staunton and Lex
lngton, Ve., at the rate of one' lowes'
limited first-class fare for the round trtp.
The Shenandoah Valle" Vlrgtnla,offen

superior Inducemeuts to persons seeking
new locations. Farm lands offered at
from $10 per acre and upwards. Timber,
coal. Iron ore. pure water. convenient
markets. excellent soli, good schools, best
society. For InformatIon about rales,

apply to any BaltImore & Ohlb TIcket

Agent. Send to M.V. RIchards, Land and

Immigration Agent, Baltimore & Ohio'
Railroad. BaltImore, Md., for Information
about desirable locatl8nl, map., pam
phlets, etc.

'

MoricuDurai ciIIIolten.
PROF. GEORGESON'S· EXPERI)omTS

WITH WHEAT.
.

EFFECTS OF PASTURING WHEAT.

Fifteen plats, each one-twentieth of

al;1 acre, were seeded to Ourrell wheat,
on October 8, with a view to ascertain

the effect of pasturing it. The design
was to pa.sture five plats in the fall, five
1n the spring, and leave five untouohed;
but the seeding being late, there was

not growth enough in the fall to afford

any pa.sturage. The plats intended lor
spring pa.sture were fenced and a dairy
cow put on each for five hours each day,
onApril 6, 7 and 9. The wheat was eaten
down to the ground, but not to an ex

cesslve degree, and the soil was, of

course, tramped by the cattle to the ex
tent required by the feeding, care be

ing taken, however, not to put them on

when the soil wa.s wet. The plats on

which the fall pasture did not mate

rialize wereorolled instead, in spring,
with an ordinary field roller.

The results are given in the follow

ing table:

roots, where the Uttle, brown pupa will
be found, if present. The only time

when pasturing might possibly be of
some aid in destroying the fiy is either
early in the 111011, before frost, or late in
the spring, alter frosts are over, when
the fiy is active laying eggs, and some

of these might be eaten with the

wheat; but cattle are not on the wheat

so early or so late in the season. In

stead of benefiting fiy-blown wheat,
pasturlng' will injure it still more, in

that it weakens the plants and thus ren
ders them less able to withstand the at

tacks of the fiy.
HOW MUCH SE;ED TO THE ACltE.

Opinions of practical and successful

farmers differ widely upon this point.
It ranges all the way from half a bushel

to a bushel and a half. While farmers

in the east and east central portion of the
State hold that it is most profitable to

sow at least a bushel and a peck, many
of our brethren in the west claim that

they get better returns from half a

bushel of seed than from eithermore or

less. Whatever results the latter

amount may bring in the west, it is cer

tainly far too little for central Kansas.

A bushel and a peck is the normal

quantity sown in this part of the State,
but our experiments this year indicate

that it would be better to BOW more

rather thau less. The experiment was
tried on thirty-five one-twetnieth-acre

plats. The amount of seed varied from

one-half bushel per acre, and increas

ing by one peck up to two bushels, and
each amount was repeated five times on
aa many plats. The seeding was dore

October 9 with a shoe drill with press

wheels, and the wheat on all plats came

up well. so that all had an equal start.
On March 3 all plats were found to be

in good condition, having suffered but

little or none at all frorq,Winter killing;
but it was noted that the stand and ap

parent vigor of the plants were in al

most direct proportion to the amount

of seed sown. The heavy seedlnge had
decidedly the most promising aspect.
The following table givea the yield in

detail :

,

hila experimented in the .ame direo- muoh by the ipequalities of the surface.
tion"and ha.s arrived at the BIIome eon- Further, as some seotions of the State

clusion. The averaa-e of six yearB' were seen in early summer and not

trials ai. that station are as follows: since, impressions' then gained may
One-half bushel of seed yielded 19.58 have provederroneous owing to ohanges

bushels. _

of weather in the alter part of the sea.-

Three-fourths bushel of seed yielded son.

23.47 bushels. The one striking truth that was

One bushel of seed yielded 26.53 forced upon one Is the fact that in� n�
bushels. section of the State have all crops boon

One and one-fourth bushels of seed equally 'favored by the weather, a.nd

yielded 28.87 bushels. second to this, that no one crop hu

One and one-half bushels of seed found conditions allover the State

yielded.29.67 bushels. favoring it.
One and three-fourths bushela of seed The wheat crop is the one that ha.s

yielded 30.25 bushels. been successful over the greatest ex

T.wo bushels· of seed 'yielded 31.45 tent of territory, yet in the BOutheast-

bushels. ern portion of the State a limited

These results indicate that we do not acreage was sown and a light yield ob

put enough seed on the ground; that tained. In all other seotions, a good to

it would pay well to BOW ,at least a very heavy yield Wa.Bseoured, and itwas
bushel and a half, or perbaps more. generally of good qual1ty. In the west

This for the ea.stern portion of the win- ern half of the State, and especially ta
ter-wheat belt. It would be well for ward the southern part of this region,
wheat growers in the west to experi- an unusually large area was BOwn to

ment with heavier Beeding than they wheat, and au exceptionally heavy crop
now practice, and note the result. was harvested. Had the farmers here

EFFECTS OF CHARACTER OF SEEDS. put all their ground inwheat thiB year,

The experiment of comparing the ef- instead of reserving some of it for oats

fects of difi'erent grades of the same' and corn, tliey would have found it

seed which was begun last year was very profitable. But in the eut and

continued. The "common " whe�t, south the opposite is true.

that is, the wheat as it ClIome from the The oats crop wa.s heavy in thewhole

thresher, 'but oleaned of trash, and of southern KansS!3, but was light in

which weighed.62t pounds to the struck the north, especially in the north cen

bushel, was graded on a Clipper fan- tral portionB. The dry weather came

ningmill into "heavy," or best grade, on about the same time both north and

and "Ught," or poorest grade. The south, but the oat crop was BO nearly

"heavy" seed weighed 64t ·pounds to mature in southern sections that it was

the struck. bushel, and the "light" Injured but 'little. This crop has not

seed 601 pounds. It 'will be noticed been a very important one in Kansas in

that even the light seed is of standard past years, and no large amount seems

wefghtt and viewed by itself it was a to have been sown the past spring; yet,

fine quality of grain. It can therefore in a considerable section of the State,

not be regarded as poor seed, and, in- the oat crop has been very good. The

deed, it was. but little inferior to the hay crop has been very light in most

other two grades. The Currell wa.s the parts of the State, but, Ilke oats, grass

variety used. Originally fifteen plats has done well 'in the south and BOuth

were seeded, October 5; but of these east, The first cuttings of tame hay
numbers one and fifteen were. rejected were exceedingly heavy wherever

because, lying against the fence on tame grasses are grown, but the dry

either side of the field, they suffered weather cut the later growth short.

from disadvantages to which the others Corn, being. a crop that is infiuenced

were not subjected, and number two by the whole season, is the most va.r

was rejected because of similar irregu- iable of the great etaplea taken through
larity. This left twelve plats, four be- out the State. In the northwest and

ing seeded to each of the three grades the ea.st, the crop is most nearcy nor

of seed. mal, but all through the west it is com-

The results are given in the follow- paratively good. A belt north and

ing table:
south just east of the center of the State

haa been cut shortest, and. this is most

apparent In the southern part of the
belt. In the extreme south are see

tions where corn is nearly' a tailure.
This relatively; but as a whole the

crop is quite light.
Fruit is practically nothing allover

the State.

The above observations upon the

a-eneral character of the crops of the

State show conclusively that no oneorop
would have been profitably cultivated

exclusivelv throughout the State. It

is true that wheat has generally been

good, but not BO in all places. It is in

such seasonsaa this that the growing
of several kinds of crops brings the best
eompaeatlve returns. The advantage
of diversifled farming ere due to suoh
facts as these, and to the additional
fact that ·thus the labor of the farm is
distributed through the year, and its
forces and appliances are kept more

constantly employed.

Treatment.

Gram, bus. Straw, tons

lW····· Spring pastured
121 .. • .. Rolled ..

122 .. · .. Not pastured .

123' .... Spring pastured
l2j," .. ROiled ..

125 .. · .. Not pastured ..

126····· Spring pastured
127" Rolled ..

128· Not pastured ..

1211' •.•. Spring pastured
130' Rolled .

131 · Not pastured ..

132 .. • .. Spring pastured
133" Rolled ..

1M· Not pastured ..

36.00 3.71
'2.46 2.11
39 50 1.91
39.33 2.37
39.33 2.22
lIII.16 161
30.83 1.17
35.00 1 'b
35.111 I.M
32.83 1.31
31:33 248
42.50 2.42
37.111
36.66

......

i·.7ii"
37.00 2.09

AVERAGE YIELD PER ACRE.

Bus. Grain. 7'011' Straw.
Spring pastured.... 33.03 2.12
ROlled.. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 38.15 2.00
Notpastured........ 38.06 1.91

AVERAGE OF TWO nARS' TRIALS.
Bu.s, GriHn. Tom Straw.

spring pastured. .. 211.08 1.66
Not pastured... ..... 32.31 1.56

Last year there was a loss of a bushel
and a half by pa.sturing the wheat.

This year the pastured plats show a

loss of five bushels, and the average

loss, for the two year!!, is about three

bushels and a peck an acre.

This, then, does not argue in favor of

pasturing.
The theory which is BO commonly

held, that pasturing, in some unex

plained manner, benefits the wheat, is
not upheld by these experiments. Pas

turing injures the wheat and reduces

the yield. The real question at issue

is, whether the value in feed thus ob
tained will balance the loss in yield,
and this cannot be settled by experi
ments on so .smal! a scale. If we can

a.scertain what the probable loss in

yield is in average cases, then each
farmer can decide for himself if hewill

pay that amount of wheat for the feed

gained. It should be borne in mind,
too, that it is the general practice in

pasturing wheat to let the stock run on

it all winter and spring, and, too often,
in all weathers, wet or dry, and the
wheat thus commonly sufferes more

than here shown, as in these experi
ments the cattle were not allowed on

the plats when the ground was wet, nor
was the wheat kept eaten down for a

long period.
Another theory which is occasion

ally advanced is, that pasturing is bene
ficial in fields infested with the Hessian

fiy, because it is supposed the cattle eat

the pupee of the fiy along with the

. wheat. This is a fallacy which should

be corrected. The pupa or fia.xseed

of the fiy which winters in the wheat i�
not found on the upper portion of the

plant, but is securely lodged between
the sheaths of the base of the young

stems, below the surface of the ground,
and out of the reach of animals brow

sing on the tops. This anyone can

readily aseertain for·himself by pulling
up a wheat plant infest�d with the liy,
and peeling the leaves to near the

YUld per acre.
Ratto!
Seedill{1
per ac..e,
bushel.

Numberot
Plat8. Grain, Straw

bull. Wm.

13" ..

136 ..

137 ..

138 .

139 .

1'l) .

141 ..

1'2 ..

143 .

1« ..

146 .

1411 .

147 ..

148 ..

149 .

150 .

151 ..

]52 .

153 ..

IM .

155 ..

156 .

157 ..

158 ..

159 .

160 ..

161. .

162 ..

163 ..

164 ..

165 , .

166 .

167 ..

168 ·

..

169 .

24.66
30.83
M.66
37.33
38.66
a..16
40.16
19.83
36.00
3'1.16
32.00
37.00
36.66
38.00
23.50
33.33
36.00
35.16
37.211
35.50
35.16
19.00
33.33
33.68
39.13
38.00
33.16
<17.68
15.33
25.66
31.66
31.66
M.OO
36.50
38.60

1.46
1.77
1.76
2.18
2.14
2.�
2.44
1.20
1.67
2.00
1.63
1.1»
"1.50
2.76
1.24
2.00
1.92
I.M
1.78
2.13
1.64
1.33
2.00
8.59·
1.90
2.21
2.05
2.17
.69

1.B2
1.35
1.55
1.38
2.20
I.M

Yield per acre.

Grade of Seed. Grain, Straw,
bUll. Wm.

3 Heavy seed ..

4 Light ..

5 Common , .

6 Heavy .

7 Light ..

8 Common" ..

9 Heavy- ..

10 Light ..

11 Common" ..

12 Heavy .

13 Light .

14 Common "
, .

81.00
25.50
211.66
1l7.33
27.66
27.66
28.50
29.00
27.00
28.33
28 16
00.33

1.37
1.18
1.81
1.'8
1.32
1.37
1.29
1.28
1.48
1.46
i.se
1.M

AVERAGB YIIiLD PER AORE:

Bus. Grain. Tom Straw.
Heavy sood......... 28.88 1.89
Light sood.... ...... 27.87 1.211
Common seed....... 28.60 1.37

AVERAGE 011' TWO YBARS' TRIAL:

BUll. Grain. Tom Straw.

Heavy seed......... 31.90 1.92
. LIght seed ......... 00.03 1.62
Common sood....... 31.13 1.73

Though. the difference in favor of the

heavy seed is not strikingl y great it is
still sufficient to indieate that the bet

ter the seed the better the yield.

AVERAGE YIELD PER AORE.

Bus. Tons
Grain. Straw.

One-half bushel seed average.,; 20.46 1.18
Three-fourths bushel seed aver-
age 31.83 1.75

Onebushelseedaverage M.76 2.13
One andone-fourth bushels seed
average 35.05 1.76

One and one-half bushels seed

o::e�:a-etiiree:foiirilii,.biiBlieiB
36.99 1.87

seed average.. 36.16 2.06
Two bushels seed average...... 81.91 2.17

It is here to be noted, that in all In
stances but one the heavier the seeding
is the better is the yield. It is the first

time this experiment has been tried

here, and another season might alter
the results. but there is enough evi

dence in favor of more seed in the

above to call the attention or our farm

ers to the subject. If an additional

peck of seed to the accustomed quantity
wUl add two bushels to the yield, it Is a
rood investment. The Indiana station

Crops and the Season.
By Prof. G. H. Fallyer In Industrlallst.

The seaaon just closing is one of those

very peculiar ones which Ulustrate BO

vlvidlythe results of diversified farm

ing. The writer has visited many por
tiODS of the State during the summer,

and hall had unusual opportunitv to ob

serve the crops. To such extent as

these observations have been made en

route, from oar windows, themore level

country over which the roads run have

colored the impression of the whole.

But it is not likely that a.ny distorted

view wUl thus be gained, linee ra.U ..

roads in Kansas are not i.terf.red with
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reasonable compensation and like reduc

tions were made In the pay of Superin
tendents and other" principal officera," It

The Wages of Railway Employes. might possibly solve the problem and

The Ra1.lway Age Is equally anxlhull'
assist the real laborer. Railways are not

about possible legislation to regulate Its
run for dividends. These are kept so close

clients and prospective demands oflaborers
that managers can dabble In stocks as

for. Increased pay. It Is difficult to under-
occasion permits. The widow who holds

stand.just why It classes together and as
stock Is not usually considered.

oppressors of the railroads both the

patrons and the operatives of these
An Appeal to Ooo8&r.

properties. In an article published Sep- A movement for the' very commendable

tember 30, the Age says:·'
purpose of securlnz better roads-good

"There are abDut 8GO,OOOemployesin the
roads-throughout the country was sev

service of the railways of the United eral months ago Inaugurated by Albert A.

States. An Increase of wages of 30 cents Pope, (If the Pope Manufacturing -Oo., of

•
a day to all employes (supposing one-half Boston. Through the active energies of

of the entire number to work on Sundays this ,gentleman an Immense quantity of

and the other half to be paid for onlv six "good road" literature has been published

days In the, week) would make-being throughout the country. Apparently Im

$101.70 to the man a year-a total Increase patient at the slow movement of the

In payment for wages on all the rallwavs "sovereign people" In this Important

of $87;000,000 annually. But during the matter, Mr. Pope has appealed to the

vear 11191 the entire amount of money paid railroad Presidents of the country, by

In' dividends on all the stock of a'll the means of a letter, a copy of which he

railways of, the country only amounted to
sends to the KANSAS FARMER and re

$89,000,000. So that a general Increase In quests Its publication. The letter Is as

wages of only 30 cents a day would just follows:

about wipe out the entire revenue of the. DEAR Sm:-Permlt me to urge upon your

railways 01 the United States available
attention the great Importance of good roads

as feeders to ratlroada, Throughout the

for dividends. United States the condition of the common

"As a matter of fact the results would oountry road Is the Index to the prosperity of

be even more appalling than the above raUroads. When highways are Impassable.

statement Indicates. freight �nd passenger earnings are necessarily

"The dividends which are paid are paid diminished and the price of railroad securities

on ,the stock of a comparatively small lowered; when the roads are In good oondltlon,

number of companies. Of the entire merchandise Is accumulated & the depots, and

amount of stock of all railways In the In moving It trains are delayed Imd acoldents

Inoreased. A uniform good oondltlon of roads

country (amounting to some $4,500,OOO,OOO} would enable railroads to handle freightsmore

nearly $3,000.000,000 are already unpro- expeditiously and advantageously.

ductlve of revenue, or about 64 per cent. Good roads are the means bywhich a country

The least productive lines of course are Is built up populously and prosperously; bad

those of the West and Southwest. But the roads delay olvlllzatlon, and cause districts to

employes are scattered all over the eoun- be sparsely settled, and poverty and Ignorance

try, 'and the burden of Increased wage
to abound.

payment would have to be borne In the
The railroad companies of this oountry, rep-

resenting millions 'of employes and billions of

Southwest as well as In New England. capital, and controlled and dlreoted by men of

Thus, there are 20,000 employes In the high Intelligence, have.a oommandlng In

State o,f Texas-which at 30 cents a day fiuence In every legislative hall In the United

amounts to over $2,000,000 annually. But States.

In the'Inter-StateCommercaCommlaslon's
Every raUway corporation can request Its

territorial division which Includes the officers, agents, and employes' to do what they

State of Texas the' total dividends' were
can to create a right sentiment In regard to the

,
Improvement of highways In their respective

something less than $4,000; and, In the neighborhoods; and all along the various lines

language of the statlstlclall' to the com- depot m�ters and :freIght agents could report

mission, .
'net earnings were a Dilnus to the road department, established by� the

quantity.' Where would those $2,000,000 company, the condition of the roads In their

for an Increase In wages come from? towns and what Is being done to Improve

Where Is any Increase, In expenses, for
them. The depotmasters could be furnished

that matter, for wages or any other pur-
from time to time with pamphlets containing
Instruotlons for the construction andmalnten

pose, to come from 'for the railways of
ance of highways, for distribution to persons

Texas? doing business at their stations, and thus edu-

"Take again any of the large p:ranger cate them how to build better roads, as well as

roads, employing from 25.000 to 30.000 men. teach them that better highways effeot saving

The Increase of 30 cents a day would mean In transportation. Any railroad running

to such a road from $2,500,000 to $3,000,000 through a territory having good roads must

a year. Wh�t road could pay that? have_a good advantage over a competing line

"A general Increase of .wages to all rall-
.wlth poor roads from Its statlon�.

way employes of even 10 cents a day
The executive officers of a railroad corpora-

tion can InstrUl)t representatives In Congress

would, within two years, send two· thirds on the Importance of better highways so that

at lea'st of the companies which are favorable legislation may be secured; news

nominallysolvent to-day Into b£.D.kruptcYi papers to whom railroad companies extand

and would produce such a universal panic, their patronage might be requested to devote

.

such an utter wreck of credit, that every space to'agltatlng thismatter.

employe would suffer fifty times more
The building up of suburban districts, which

than he would gain by any advance.
Is of such a profitable cb,araoted to railroads, Is

"These are facts. Anybody can verify fi]'st brought aboutby the eonstructlonof good
roads by those who wish to sell land.

the figures In a few minutes. But we Aside from the material advantages that

conjecture that they are facts which may accrue to a railroad by Its aiding In the

neither the railway employes, as a whole, work of agitating this subject, there Is to be

nor the public at all understand at present.
considered the broader question of the great
benefits that might be conferred upon the en

"It Is unquestionably hard for a man to tire community.

work and have to support himself and
Will you not aid this great movementwhich

Is of so much national Importance ?

perhaps a family on $I. 50 or $1.80 a day. There will be sent to you a Memorial to Con-

B t It I I h d f th I h gress on the subject of roads, which oontatns
usa so ar or � peop e w 0 the opinions of the following presidents of

have saved up thillr money all their lives railroads: Stuyvesant Fish, Illinois Central

and Invested In railway securities, to find,
Railroad: M. E. Ingalls, Cleveland, CinCinnati,
Chicago & St. Louis Railway' C . .T. Ives, Bur-

In their old age, that the securities are lInlrtonl-Cedil.r Rapids & Northern Railway; W.

.

worthless. At present the amount of
C. Van Horne, Canadian Pacific Railway, and
many others. Very truly yours,

money paid annually In their pay rolls by Ar.AERT A. POPE.

all the raIlway companies of the country
Boston, Mass., Sept. 26,1892.

Is about $250,000,000-though there have

not apparently been any exact figures
complied covering this question. The

amount paid to stockbolders Is, as has

been said, $89,l'OO,OOO. It Is Impossible to

strike a balance and say what would be a

just proportion for the stockholders and

the laborers respectively to receive of the

proceeds of the railways. Of course with

out the laborers the stockholders' property
would produce no revenue at all. And

conversely without the stockholders there
would be no property for the laborers to

be engaged upon, The dlfterence, how

ever, Is. that the pay rolls must be paid,
while-a dividend can be passed."
Has It ever occurred to the Age to make

a fair statement of the fact that If railWAY

Presidents who are securing from $15,000

to $50,000 salariel' W9re cut down to a

Most men break down when afflicted

with rheumatism. If they would try Sal

vation 011 they would find relief at :ince.

Minter Bros., one of the oldest commis

sion firms at Kansas City, was established
1879. Do a strictly commission business In

grain, seeds, hay and mill produce. Con

stgnments given personal attention and

sold by sample on Its merits, also make

liberal advances. Have one of the best

wheat salesmen on the board.

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every' accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In east

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-

newal. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
lonel Bulldlnll,U6W,l:Il:I:lnBl" Topeka.

MEDIOAL BOOKS FREE.

Valuable Information For the Invalid or

Student,
Anyone or more of the following de

scribed books will be sent free by the Pe

ru-nil.DrugManufacturing Co., Columbus,

Ohio, to any man or woman of family In

the United States, Canada or Mexico dur

Ing August, September and. October, 1892.
This ofter has met with such an over

whelming demand for the books that It Is

extended to the flrst of December, when It

wlli expire.
1. THE ILLS OF LIFE.-Fourth Edition.

-A short, plain description of all diseases

and the treatment for each. A complete

home guide to health.
2. FAMILY PHYSICIAN No. 2.-Second

Edltlon.-The best popular book on the

prevention and treatment of catarrh and

other diseases of cold weather In print.
3. A TREATISE ON MALA-RU.-Thls

book contains the latest treatment for

malaria, Including nervous prostration.
It Is especially valuable to those Interested

In the treatment of malarial aftectlons

fever and ague, chills and sever, ague

cake, etc., etc. It explains why It Is that

quinine falls to cure so many cases of ma
laria and points out the superiority of Pe
ru-nil. In this class of aftectlons. Pe-ru-na

cures malaria-acute or chronic; but It Is

In old cases of malaria where It Is espe

cially happy In Its results. Pe-ru-ns,
like quinine, can be obtained at any drug
store. Address The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu

facturlnp: Co., Oolumbus, Ohio.

one litter of February pigs, and are con

sidered the finest Poland-China herd of

their age ever shown on the grounds.

D. I. Furbeck called at this office and

announced that he would hold a public
sale on October 20, at his farm, five miles

west of Topeka, on the Huntoon street

road, or two miles north of Mission Center.

The ofterlng ·wlll consist of about twenty
head of cattle, Including a Short-horn

bull, also a number of brood BOWS, pillS
and stockers, and a few head of horses and

farm Implements will comprise the day'l
ofl'erlngs.

------___.__------

Gouip About Stock.

W. W. Waltmlre, Carbondale, KiloS., who

has closed a successful season at the fairs

with his ChesterWhite swine, sold a pair
hst week at Kansas City to go to Cali

fornia, and one pair to Geo. H. Hlffin,
Atherton, Mo.

We are enabled to furnish any of our

readers with the HolBte£n-FrLe81.an Reg-
1.8ter, price $1.50 a year, and the KANSAS

FARMER, both one year for only 12. Every
owner of a pure-bred or grade Holstein

should have both papers.

A. E. Staley, breeder of Chester White

swine, Ottawa, KiloS., writes that he met

with great success at the Miami county

fair at Paola, last week, and In competl
tlon with other breeds secured three first,
one second and one sweepstakes premium,
also made several good sales.

Ground feed will put on more fat than

whole grain, and every farmer will find a

great saving In money by purchaslnll a

grinding mill. We call your attention to

the Star Mill, manufactured by the Star

Manufacturing .Oo., New Lexington, 0.,
and advise all to write to them before pur

chasing.
On Wednesday, October 26, that well

known breeder, Robt. Rounds, will ofter

at pnbllc sale eighty-five head of pedi
greed Poland-China swine at his place. at
Morganville, Clay county, KiloS. This Is a

good time to stock up with pure-bred
swine at your own prices. Write Mr.

Rounds for full particulars.
Don't overlook the closing-out sale of

Holstein-Friesian cattle and pure-bred
swine advertised by H. M. Kirkpatrick &

Son, at Connors, Wyandotte county, Kas.,
on October 27 sud 28. This Is an unusual

opportunity to get good stock at your own

prices. Catalogues are now ready. All

parties who expect to be present should

notify them now so provision will be made.

H. B. Cowles, the owner of the Topeka
herd of Large Berkshlres, says the Im

proved financial condition of the western

part of the State begins to manifest Itself

In Inquiries for blooded stock. He has

thrown out a Berkshire skirmish line as

far west as Clark, Lane and Rooks coun

ties, and Is after trade In all that region,
but he says the bulk of Kansas orders stili

comes from counties lying east of the

Harper-Jewell tier. Those who watch

his card In the Breeders' Directory will

notice that he has overtaken his orders,
and again advertises his Pekin ducks.

Dietrich & Gentry, Ottawa, write us

that the show of hogs at Franklin county
fair this season was dlfterent than hereto

fore, as all breeds were shown In competi
tion. Their show of Poland-Chinas were

all under one year old, on which they got
first on boar over 6 months and under 1

year, and second on boar over 6 months

and under 1 year; second on boar under 6

months and IIrst on sow over 6 months and

under 1 year, and second on herd of one

boar and four sows. The herd of fivewere

Oklahoma Territorial Fair.
The first annual fair of Oklahoma Ter

ritory was held at OklahomaCity, October
4 to 8 Inclusive, which, considering the

many disadvantages of so new 'a country,
and the lack of railroads, was a grand
success, and showed a most marvelousde

velopment of that beautiful country.
The exhibitions In all divisions were a

surprise to the thousands of visitors from

other States, who wisely took advantage
of this opportunity to gather Information

concerning the true conditions and agri
cultural possibilities of the country. The

general display of farm e.nd garden prod
ucts was an astonishing blending of the

North and South. Here .vlsltors from

Kansas and other Northern States found

their staples In abundan,ce and many

other products of which they knew 'but

little or nothing about; and strangers
from Texas and other Southern States

beheld those so familiar to them and many
others not grown In their soli and climate.

And again, the astDnlshlng fact was evi

dent to all that most, If not _ all of the

products grown In the United States ma

ture to perfection In the Oklahoma and

Indian Territory country.
The show of fine thoroughbred stock

was also a surprise to everyone, especially
when It was understood that all came

from the farms of Oklahoma. A few as

fine horses were shown as are usually seen

at State fairs. But few thoroughbred
cattle were shown, themost numerous of

which were the Jerseys. A few pens of

pure-blooded Poland-Ohtna and Berkshire
awlne were shown that were very fine

Indeed,mostof which were purchased from

th� noted �erds of T. A. Hubbard, of Wel

ilngton, and R. S. Cook, of Wichita, KiloS.
The poultry show was astonishing tor

so new a country, and clearly Indicates a

bright future for tl�at branch of Industry
In the new Territory.
The agricultural Implement dealers of

Oklahoma CIty were out In full force and

made a very creditable display.
The art hall was 'well filled w.lth orna

mental and fancy works and works of art

of a character that proved the ladles. of

Oklahoma to be as talented and refined as

those of her sister States.

The floral display was such as to more

than please thenumerous lovers of flowers.
It was Indeed a most beautiful sight.

Portable Oom Orib.
Are you wondering what you are going

to do with your corn this year? Is the ca

pacity of your cribs sufficient to hold It

all? If not, It would be well for you to

Investigate a new device for cribbing corn,
manufactured by W. J. Adam, of Joliet,
III. (See illustration on page 1.) Adam's

portable corn crib, our Chicago manager

writes us', Is, Indeed, a fine crib. They are
made of heavy staves, one Inch thick,
dressed on both sides, and are woven be

tween six sets of No. 10 galvanized steel

wires at distances of about one and one

fourth Inches apart, thus allowing ample
ventilation. The crib Is shipped all rolled

up In a bundle and requires no tools nor

mechanic to erect It. The fastening at

tachments are all properly secured, and

aJl there Is to do Is to stand It up In a

circle, latch It together and fill It up. Ten

or fifteen minutes Is all the time required

to erect a crib ready for use. If your corn

cribs are a long distance from the house,

you can save time and money during the

corn husking season by erecting cribs con
venient to the field and IIlllng them and

hauling the corn home during the less

busy months of winter. When shelling
If you use more than one crib, as soon as

one crib Is empty, take It around and set

It under the cob-carrier, where It will re
ceive the cobs from the other cribs of corn
and keep them In good condition for fuel.
The cribs being movable, can be taken
down and removed as often as desired,
thus preventing them from becoming a

harbor for rats and mice. Write for de

scriptive circular and notice his advertise
ment In another column.
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KANSAS OITY INTER-STATE FAIR.
The third annual exhibition of the Kan

sas City Inter·State Fair Association was

held last week. and was far the best Iftl

around ·falr ever held bi them. The

weather was perfect and the attendance

was all that could reasonably be expected,
and on Thursday-Alliance day-t.here

was the biggest and best attendance of

farmers. that has been seen at any Western

fair this year.
Nearly every department'of the fair was

representative and creditable except In

the draft horse rings, which was not what

It should have been and probablywill never

be Improved until the location of the

barns are changed to a more suitable and

convenient place on the grounds.
The dIsplay'of farm machinery was dis

appointing, I� view of the fact that Kan

sa8 CIty Is the leading mart and distribut

Ing point for this class of merchandise,
yet the association was very anxious for

this exhibIt, but seemed unable to secure

a full showing, although a very Interest

Ing and worthy display was made by a

number of the leading houses In the base

ment floor of the ExposItion building.
The first floor of the Exposition building

contained largely merchants' dlspiays of

great varIety and elegance, while the

second floor contained miscellaneous ex

hibits, Includlng agricultural and horti
cultural products.
The dIsplay of poultry was the largest

ever shown here, there being over 2,000
birds, and Asa Maddox, the Superintend

ent, justly deserves credit for the manner

In which he handled the display, and gave
the fanciers assurance that the associa

tion another year would give them a

building that would accommodate future

displays properly.
The exhIbit of agricultural products and

county displays were excellent, and as

usual Kansas had the bulk of the exhibits.

The premiums on general county displays
were awarded as follows: FIrst premium,

$400, to Jackson county, Mo.; second;
$200, to Wyandotte county, Kas .. ; third,

$100, to FInney county, Kas., with Messrs.

Keep &; Mlms In charge, and fourth, $75,
to N. E. Bartholomew, In charge of Linn

county, Kas., exhibit. J. D. Ziller, of

Hlawll.tha, who won $155 on �arm products
at. Topeka, had an exhibit here and won

first premium on corn, second on best dis

play of corn In stalk, first on best collec

tion of wheat, not less than ten varieties,
also the $50 prize for best collections of

grains and gra1ses In bundle. Mrs. Ziller

was the lucky winner of the $10 prize for
the best five pounds of roll butter.

CATTLE DEPARTMENT.

The show at cattle, both beef and dairy
breeds, was excellent, and IndIcates that

Kansas City Is destined to become the

battle ground of :contests for champion
herds. Han. G. W. Glick, of Atchison,
Kas., was the expert judge on Short-horn

cattle, and made the awards In a very

satIsfactory manner.

�lwrt-lw!'11 E:,?htbtts ana Ll.wa,·ds.-H.F.Brown,
Mmneapohs. Minn., ten head; Col. T. S.Moberly
RlchmOn?, }{y., fifteen head: Thomas W. Raga:
dale,'Parls, Mo., seven head' L. W. Brown, New

Berhnb rn., seven head. Premiums awarded:

Aged nl,k first, Col. Moberly; second, H. F.
Brown. 'I'wo-year-old bull, first, H. F. Brown:
second, Moberly. Yearling bull, first, L.
W. Brown. Bull under 1 year, first, L. W.
Brown. ,\ged cow, first, Moberly: second, H. F.
Brown. Cow. 2 years, first, Moberly_; second, H.
F. Brown. Yearling heifer. first, H. F. Brown:
second, L. W, Brown. Heifer calf, firstl Moberly:second, L. W. Brown. Herd priz�.go d medal
Moberly: second. silver medal, rr, F. Brown:
Swee_pstakes for best bull, also for best cow, to
Col. '1'. S. Moberly.
Here/ora E:chibits ana Ll.wa,·ds.-The exhibi

tors were J. A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg Mo six

Jlead�r!l· H;. Clough, Elyria, 0.. ten heim; E. E.
Day, weepmg Water, Neb., twelve head: Newton
Long, Mendon, Mo., seven head: J. S. Carlisle

Vester", Neb., ten head. '.rhe awards were mad�
byW. Ij. MoGavock, expert judge,as follows: Aged
bull, first, Funkhouser; second, Day. Two-year
old bnll\ first Funkhouser; second, Clough.
Yearling null, first, Clough; seoond, Long. Bull

oalf, first\ Clough: eecono, Long. Aged cow

first, Funkhouser ; second, Day. Two-year-old
oow, first, Clough: second! Day. Yearling heifer
first, �'uakhouser: seoonal Clough. Heiter oalf'
first, Funkhouser. secona Clough, Best .herd:
gold medal. to Funkhouser: seoond, silver medal
Clough. Sweepstakes bull, silver medal to
Funkhouser. Sweepstakes cow, silver med;j· to
Clough.

'

The Aberdeen-Angus class was only
represented by one exhibit of seventeen

head- owned by Judy & Goodwin, West

Lebanan, Ind. They were as fine a lot of

uniform animals as was ever shown at

this fair, and were awarded all the prlzes
competed for except one first and two sec

and prizes.
Gallowa.y cattle were also represented

by the sIngle Axhlblt of twelve head by M.
R. Platt, of Kansas City. This herd was

awarded all the prizes except three.
Gran(l SWf,P,pRta-lres, Deef Dreeds.-For young

�,I!rd, any beef breed, uuder 2�yenrs\ fOllr entries.
'rat prize", $1001. to Col. '.r. S. Monerly' second

pr,ze, $50, Ijlougn's Herefords.
•

The grand prize of $1,000, open to ,II

beef breeds, for the beat herd, to consist of
one bull, on� three-year-old cow, one two

year-old, one yearllng and one heifer calf,
brought a ring of eleven herds, consisting
of Funkhouser's, Long's, Clough's and

Day's Herefords,M. R,Platt's 6allowal's,
and Judy & Goodwin's Angus, The

Short-horns had four competitors, H. F.

Brown, Col. Moberly, L. W. Brown and

T. W. Ragsdale. The committee consisted

of. ·the various expert judges In the beef

ring classes, as follows: Messrs. G. W.

Gllck, F. McHardy, W. C. McGavock and

R. B. Hudson. The cattle were arranged
belore the grand stand and the conte-st for

the champion herd began, and after an

hour's time Ragsdale's. Short-horns,
Long's Heretords and Platt's Galloways
were sent to the barn. After considerable
time the jndges awarded the champion

ship to Farmer a. F, Brown's Short

horns from Mlnneapolls, Mlnn:, headed

by the show bull, Earl Fame 8th. This

herd closed a very successful tour, having
been In beef rings at Des Moines, St. p'aul,
Milwaukee and Peoria. Farmer Brown

was justly proud of the great beef herd

championship of 1892. The second grand

prIze of $250 went to H. H, Clough's Here

fords, and the third prize, $150, went to

Day's Herefords, and the fourth prIze, of

$100, went to Col. Moberly's Short-horns.

It was thought by many that Moberly's
herd should have had either first or second

place, and placing them la8t was regarded
as a questionable compromlse. It was a

grand ring at cattle, and was the llve

stock event of the week.

DAIRY CATTLE EXHIBITS.

The show of dairy cattle, which usually
at most fairs outnumbers the beat breeds,
this season did not do so here. Holsteln

Friesians were represented by M. E.

Moore, Cameron, Mo., and P. A, Ballard,
Camden, Mo. Mr. Moore captured all

premiums In this class competed for ex

cept second on aged bull. The Jersey
herds were more numerous. The principal
herds and prIze-winners were shown' by G.
H. Shawhan, Lone Jack, Mo., and C. L.

Allen, of Independence, the former receiv

Ing sweepstakes on herd and cow, and the

latter second on herd and the bull sweep
stakes.

SWINE DEPARTMENT.

The exhibit of hogs was considered good
and was up to the usual display; J. D.

Ziller, Hiawatha, Kas., acted as expert

judge for all breeds and sweepstakes and
distributed the premiums to his entire

satisfaction. The leading swine display
was made by the following Poland-China

breeders: Rankin Baldridge, Parsons,
Kas.; Gao. W. Falk, Richmond, Mo.; J.
W. Green, Belton, Mo.; Brown & Luce,
ShelbIna, Mo.; Monsees & Wiley, Smith

ton, Mo., and A. W. Haynes, Jaemsport,
Mo..
PnlandrOhina Awards.-Alj'ed boar, first, Bald

ridge: second, Green. Yearlmgboar, first, Falk;
second, Baldridge. Boar, 6 months, first ana

second, Baldridge. Boar, under 6 months, first,
Falk. Aged sow, first. Brown &; Luce: second,
Baldridgl!. Yearling_sow, first. Brown &; Luoe:

second, Monsees &; Wiley. Sow, 6 months, first:
Falk; second, Monsees &; Wiley. Sow under 6

months, first, Monsees &; Wiley: second, Green.
Aged herd first, Baldridge: second, Green.

Young herd, first, Falk: seoond, Monsees &

Wiley. Sow and litter, first Brown & Luoe;
second, Baldridge. Five heRd swinel.uny age,

get ot one boar, first,' Falk; second, monsees &
Wiley Sweepstakes boar, $20, Baldridge.
Sweepstakes sow $20, Brown &; Luoe.
Berk8l!ire Exhibits and Awards.-W. E. Spicer

Howard, Neb.; John B. Thompson, Plattsbu!1{:
Mo.: James Turolla, Kearney, Mo.. and J. W.

Porter Newark, Mo. For aged boar. first, Spioer:
second, Turolla. Yearling boar, first, Spicer:
second, Porter. Boar, 6 months, first, Bplcer;
seoond, Thompson. Boar,under 6 months, first,
Thompson: Aged sow, first, Spioer: sooond,
Thompson. Yearling sow, flrs� Spicer: seoond,
Thompson. Sow, 6 months, nrst, 'I'hompaon;
second, Porter. Sow, under 6 months. first,
Thompson: secon!b Turolla. Aged herd, first,
Spicer: second, Tnrolla. Young herd, first,
Splcer; second Turolla. Sow and litter, first

'I'nrolfa; second,Thompson. Five headof swine

first, Spicer: second, 'I'hompson, Sweepstakes
boar and sow, Spicer.
Chester White Exhib'its and Awanls.-A. Dor

sey &$on, Perry'j Ill.;..W. W. Wnltmlre, Carbon

dale, Kas., and . C. Canaday, Bogard, Mo. For

aged boar, first, Dorsey: second, Uanaday. Year

ling boar, first, Waltmire: second, Canaday.
Bear, (l months, first, Canaday: second. ·Walt

mire. Boar, under 6 months, first, Dorsey;
second, Canaday. Aged sow, first, Dorsey:
second, Canaday. Yearling sow. first. Dorsey:
second, Waltmire. Sow, 6 months, first, Cana
day: second, Dorsey. Sow. under 6 months, first,
Dorsey: second, Canaday. Aged herd, first,
Dorsey: second, Waltmire. Young herd, first,
Dorsey: second, Canaday. Sow and litter: first,
•orse;!,; second,Waltmire. Five head of swine,
firAt, Dorsey: second, Waltmire. Sweepstakes
boar and sow. both won by A. Dorsey &; Son.

SHEEP DEPARTMENT.

There was a manifest Improvement In
the number and quality of the sheep
shown this year. Merinos were les8 In

numbers, but the mutton breeds showed a

decided Increase, both as to number and

variety of breeds. The expert judge was

Lewis Bennett, of Lee's Summit, Mo.,
who judged at the State talr, and Is re

garded by all sheep breeders to be the

Kansas City M�ta.l Roofing & Corrugating Co.
Builders and Traders Exchange, 7th and Central, Kanllll.tl City, Mo,

Our Ne"W' OATAL.OQUBI of

. Corrugated Iron,
Standing Seam Steel and Iron ROOFING,

Metal SHINGLES, eee., III JOllt out.
.

p,-Send tor one and mention this paper.

OUR PECK'S HUSKING & SHELLING ATTACHMENT
Uoed in connectionwith onr Fodder Outters-the

GREATEST LABOR-SAVING MACHINEmade

for the farmer. By the useof this atteobment 100 �an Hullk and !ilhell the Corn while (Jatlln. yoar

Fodder. It takes bot little additional'power and No
Extra Labor. Write for .1Il0strated Oatalogue. giviog
fnIl description and testimonials: also of our oelebrated

AMI!RICAN'" HERO HORSE, POWERS,
FEED MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,
WOOD SAWS, .HOSLER'S SELF-

FEED E�R CORN
CUTTEitS, etc.

HUSK
AND

SHELL
YOUR

CORN
AT

19 and 21 South

Cause." These are "The Three-Fold

Contention of Industry," by James B.

Weaver, of Iowa; "The Negro Qnestlon

In the South," .by Thomas E. Watson;
"The Menace of Plutocracy," by B. O.

Fowler, of Boston; "The Communism of

Capital," by John Davis, of Kansas; "The

Pending Presidential Campaign," by Jas.

H. Kyle, of South Dakota, and Thomas

E. Wa�son, at Georgia. Price 25 cents.

most competent, Impartial and conscien

tious judge of sheep In the West.

MerLn6s.-The only exhibit In flne

wools was made by E. D. King, Burling

ton, Kas., and King & Burwell, same

place. The bulk of the premiums were

awarded to Mr. King's sheep,
Southdowns.-The exhibitors were Guy

and F. E. Powell, Independence, Mo.;

George McKerrow, Sussex, Wis.; W. E.

Spicer, Harvard, Neb. The premiums
were evenly divided'among the exhibitors. Chicago Horse Market.

OxfordcZowns-Were exhibited by J. H. _J. S. Cooper, commission salesman of

and R. H. Sampson, Rocheport, Mo., and horses, Union Stock Yards, Chlcago,saJs:

George McKerrow, Sussex, Wis., who The present week has developed an active

divided the premIums pretty equally. and Increased demand for draft horses,

ShropBhires. - Will T. Clark, Monroe principally for pinery work..A large de

City, Mo., had thirty-five model sheep, mand for this class Is anticIpated from

headed by that famous ram, Corbett, who now on.

has knocked out nearly every competitor Good chunks and streeters continue to

this, year. James M. McPhee, Lenox, sell freely and some buyers are on the

Iowa, had twenty-seven sheep that gave market picking up cheap tarm mares.

Mr. Clark several hot rings. Mr. McPhee Good drrvers are also In request with very

won five first, four second and one sweep- tewon the market, A few loads of range

stakes, and Mr. Clark captured three flrst horses were on the market and sold

and four second prizes and one sweep- quickly, with quite a brisk demand. These

stakes. should be forwarded without delay.

LelceBters. - There were two dIsplays Prices may be Quoted as strong and per-

made by this breed of George RIchardson, haps a shade higher than prices' prevall

Benedict, ·Neb., and Gaorge Harding & log last week. Summary of prices:

Son, Waukesha,Wis. The premiums were 1600-pound draft horses 1100®235

about equally divided.
1400-poundobunks , 13O@165
Express horses 170@000

Ootswold8-Were shown by George Btreeters l00@ml

Harding & Son, Hopson & Glasscock,
Drlvers 1=000Farm mares 90 1.26

Spalding, Mo., and J. A. Haynes,

RICh-[
Range horses............................ SO 60

mond, Mo. M03t of the first prizes went

to George HardIng & Son, and the reo OFFICIAL WORLD'S FAIR VIEWS
malnder with one exception went to Hop-

•

son & Gl.ss k
Eight Photographlo Views of the World'S Fair

.. coc . BUildings, beautifully illustrated. In a nice cover,

for 26 cents. Six ..lbums for 51. Send 2·cent stamp.
or postal note. WORLD'S FAIR PANORAMIC

VIEW CO., 162 LaSalle St., Chlcogo, Ill.
.

GANGERDr.
O..-· Im••• (or0..._. A

book_. Add Sural'" Bote..00'·

umblll,o. Xnallo,pol_... ,..1Ve

Publishers' Paragraphs •

The series at reminiscent artIcles at

"My Father as I Recall Him," by Mamie

Dickens, the oldest and favorite daughter
or Charles DIckens, will begin In the next
Issue of the Ladf.es' Home Journal by an

entertaining na.rratlon at DIckens' per

sonal
.

habits, and an Inner glimpse of his
home life.

CHOLERA'S FATALITYDESTROYED
The germs of disease, regardless of symptoms. are

destroyed by the Anidrosis Fuming and bathing of

body. All Interested In health or wealth will be

furnished with Indisputable evidence free. The

blood Is the life, but when loaded with poisonous
wastes Itsdisease and death. Bythlsmethodorganlo
renovation Is assured. If drugs do not clear the

sY8tem of dregs, why not tume In this vapor? It Is

sure. Every community should be provided with

Anidrosis Sanitarium. and agents for the sale of

family outtlts. Inve.tlgatlon will cost YOIl nothing.
DU. CONANT'S SANl'l'ARIUM, EtKOWID'l1AN, ME.

The Arena Publishing Company. of

Boston, has just Issued In a neat pamphlet,
five papers, under the title, "The People's
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Th.ma*r for the BOIDI 0I:a0LII II Hlecned
WedDeedar of the week bt>fore the paper Is

r.r1nted. lIanuacript reoelved after that almost
nvarlably goes over to the next week, unIe88
" Is very short andvery good. Corres�ndents
'trlllBOvem themselves aooordingly.

'

Autumn Glory.
As one who watches from an aisle.
(Jathedral windows rare.
I stand before the forest trees
And traoe the splendors there.

The robes of flame apostles wear;
The glorp round the head;

The light so strange to those on earth,
Whloh shines about ourdeed,

,

The staffof gold, the palm of green,
The orook with blood-llke stalns

·All these I see as when the sun
Lights 11,P oathedral panes.

And yet, with fairer fsoe Is One
Who 'mid apostles stands,

With orlmson on his flowing robes,
And orlmson on his hands.

All I dearest Lord, where'er I BO.
Upon the land or sea,

All beauty hints of loveltness
That finds Its orown In Thee.

-Good Homek«pi1ll1.

The Real Mother-in-Law,

Who was It taught my wife to bake
A loaf of bread or fanoy oake
And appetizing dishes make?

My mother-In-law.

WOO was It, when mywife was Ill,
Bestowed upon her care and skill,
And saved to me a nurse's bill ?

My mother-In-law.

Who, when my lIttles ones prepared
Ea.oh morn for sohool, who for them oared,
And Illl their llttle sorrows shared ?

My mother-In-law.

Who was It, when their prayers were said,
So snugly tuoked them Into bed,
And tUl they slept beside them stayed?

. My mother-In-law.

Who for my olothlng then took oare,
Who overlooked my underwearjAnd kept each garment In repa r?

Mymother-In-law.

Who oft to me her aid has lent,
To buy the coal and pay the rent,
Who'd gladly see me president?

My mother-In-law.

A loving grandmother Is sbe,
A generous friend she's been to me,
.Forever honored let her be,

My mother-In-law.
-Fa/lMon Bazar.

How to Make Frenoh Rolls.
Boll four potatoes of ordinary size, hav

Ing peeled them first, and mash them up
fine In the water In which they were

'boiled. Stir the potatoes Into a quart of

lIour, adding the usual quantity of yeast.
Make the dough thick, as hard as It will

hold togetber. In rising, It softens so

much that It can just be kneaded without
sticking.
The kneading Is an Important part of

the operation. A quarter of an hour's

kneading ought to suffice for a small rec

Ipe like the one here given. Knead by
drawing out one end like a rope, and roll

.ing the other portion over and over. The

object of making the dough thick and stlft
to begin with Is to avoid putting In flour

after the dough Is light, for the mass

softens so much by putting potatoes In

that It will be jnst right when fermented.

After kneading, put the dough away to

ferment again, and, when light, knead as

before. A third knoadlng still Improves
It, but It Is not. necessary. No butter

should be put In these rolls, or In head

either, as It.makes It like a short-cake In

grain, which Is precisely what One desires
to avoid.

Good rolls ought to be pulfs of wheat

flcnr baked; they ought to tear In shreds

or strips, have a fibre or grain like the

husk of a cocoanut, and a fragrant wheat

smell; and lastlv have a rather tough
spring or tear to them, and a crackly
crust. In form they are round at the sides

and bottom, and this Is attained, not by
rolling them up between the hands as

many suppose, but from the potatoes, and

the way In'which they are kneaded. Ea.ch

roll must be cut oft the mass of the dough;
that Is to say, the dough must not be

kneaded and then shaped Into rolls, but
must be kneaded and put back Into the

,

pans again to rise In a lump. When raised

and kneaded the last time, turn It all out
on board, cut olf eaeb roll from the mass

�wlthout tearing or disturbing It, or even

:touchlng It with the ho.nds (a. little prac

tice will enable one to do It), and place
them gently In the baking-pan o.bout an

Inch apo.rt. After sto.ndlng a'few minutes

-say five or slx"';'they will be reo.dy to 11'0

Star Time and Sun Time,
The time for sending out the noon sIgnal' one cupful of flour (beo.t

one minute).

from Washington Is the Instant the sun
. OO'T'ltitarch Oake No. t.-Four eggs, one

crosses the seventy-fifth meridIan, wrItes half cupful of milk, one-half cupful' of

ClIlford Howard In an Instructive article butter, one cupful of sugar, one and one

on "How Time Is Regulated," In the half cupfuls of flour, one-half cupful of

Ladie's Home Journal. This, however, Is cornstarch, two teaspoonfuls of baking

not the sun which gives us light and heat, powder.

but an Invisible, Imaginary one; because, Oornstarch Oalee No. 2.-Whltes of six

for certain reasons, the true sun does not eggs (well beaten), one and one-half cup

cross the merIdian at the same moment fuls of.lilugar, the same of fiour, one-half

every day, but dorlng one part of the year copful of cornstarch, one-thIrd cupful of

he gets a little over It, a little more ahead butter, one-third cupful of milk, one and

of time each day, and durIng the other one-half teaspoonfuls of baking powder.

part he Is correspondingly behind time; Berry Oake.-One pint of fiour, one cup

and so this fictitious sun Is used because ful of sugar, one egg, one and one-half

Its apparent path around the earth brings teaspoonfuls of baking powder, butter the

It exactly over the same line at the same size of an egg, salt, one-half pint of blue

moment every day. Now at just what berries, made soft with milk, about one

Instant this sun crosses the meridian Is cupful.-Good Housekeeping.

determIned by means of the stars; for

time at the observatory Is not reckoned by
the sun but by the stars.
Every clear night an astronomer at the

observatory looks through a large tele

scope for certain stars at certain tlmas,

and by the use of an electrical machine

he makes a record of the time each star

passes, as shown by a clock which keeps
sidereal or star time. He then consults a

printed tabl�, which shows 111m at just
what time each star must have passe�,
and by as much as this time dllfers from

that reeorded by the Clock the latter Is

wrong, and In that way the sidereal clock

Is regulated. Thll! star time Is then re

duced to sun time, which requires some

calculation, as there Is a dllference be

tween the two of about four minutes each

day.
These two clocks-the one keeping star

time, and the oth�r sun tlme-ar_!l of very
fine quality, and are as near perfection as

possible. Although they co.nnot help
being alfected by changes of temperature
and dllferent conditions of the atmos

phere, they very rarely are more than a

fractlon'al part of a second out of the way.
No attempt Is ever made to correct such

errors, but they are carefully noted and

allowed for In making calculations.

For the purpose of distributIng time a

third clock, known as a transmitter, Is

used. This Is set to keep time by the

seventy-fifth meredlan, and Is regulated
by the standard clock before mentioned.

It Is, In all respects, similar to the other

clocks, except that It has attached to It an
Ingenious device by which an electric cir

cuit may be alternately opened and closed

with each beat of the pendulum.

A Few Oakes, Some of Them BpoDge.
Sponge Oake No. 1.-Four ejl"gs, one cup

ful of sogar, one cupful Of flour and a

tablespoonful of lemon juIce.

Sponge Oake No. 2.-Two eggs, three

tablespoonfuls of cold water, one cupful of

l5ugar. one cupful of pastry fiour, one tea

spoonful of baking powder, one teaspoon
ful of vinegar o� lemon juice as the lo.st

Ingredient. This makes a small loat.

Quck oven.

Sponge Cake No, 3.-Flva eggs, one cup
ful each of sugar and flour, the rind and

juice of a lemon. Modero.te oven.

Sponge Cake No, 4.-0ne cupful each of ENTERPRISE No.10
flour and sugar, tour e�gs, one teaspoon- �
ful of ba.klng powder; vanilla to flo.vor. Meat Cho��erSpcm.ge Oake No. 5.-Three ellgs, one

cupfnl of flour, one cuptul of sugar, one-

half cupful of water, one and one-half .Q-TINNED.....

teaspoonfnls of baking powder; flo.vor. I The Beat in the World.
Berwick Sponge (a very old rule.)-Put For Sale by the

together In order, three eggs (beo.t one

I Hardware Trade.
minute), one and one-halfcuptuls ofsugar
(beat two and one-half minutes), one cup-,

Send for Catalogue

ful of tIour (beat one minute), one tea- ! Enterprise K'fg Co.,
spoonful of cream tartar. one-half cupful

1
Third & Dauphin Sts., JTrI! '

of cold water (beat one-half minute), one- Philadelphia, Pa. �No.10'
half teaspoonful of soda, lemon and salt, • lIIiIlliiiiiii_1IIIi

Into the oven, and ten mlnutel ousht to
bake them If they are light.
Before they are put Into the oven they

should be cut down the mIddle with a

knife drIpping with melted butter, This

prevents the cot sides from coming to

gether and makes the cleft clear and well

defined.
As to the trouble Involved In the pro

cess, I leave that to the judgment of

housekeepers. At 6 o'clock hi the evening
we set our rolls, at 9 they are ready to

knead. They are left all night to rlllle

again, and the first thIng In the morning,
before the fire Is made, are kneaded again.
When they are light, which will be In an

hour, they are ready to ba.ke.-Harper's
Bazar,

D�PRICE'S
r,pP.!JB.aking·��Powder.

U�ed in Millions of Homes-40 Years the StaDdatd.

..

Both one year, only

living, we shall have the cheerful heart,
the cheerful voice, and the cheerful face.

There Is In aome houses an unconscious

atmosphere of domestic and social ozone

which brightens eyerybody. Wealth can
not give It, nor can poverty take It away.
-MissMuwck.

A Romanoe in a Nutshell.
She went to a ball; wore too thin cloth

Ing; caught cold; was very III for many

days; a devoted admirer brought a remedy,
when her life seemed to hang by a thread;
she took It; recovered; and! finally, mar

ried the man who had savea her life. And
the remedy he brought her was Dr.
PIerce's Golden Medical Discovery, which
Is a certain cure for all throat and lung
diseases and scrofnlous complaints, of
which consumption Is one.

If anyone wants an object lesson he can

get a good one by rIding bo.ck and forth In

Iowa and comparIng the thrift of the

dairy section with the rest of the Sto.te.

And dairying Is stili In Its short clothes at

that.

I
, ,

Taking the Plants In.
Select some warm and sunshIny day for

lifting them, writes Eben E. Rexford In

his valuable department, "All About

Flowers" In the October Ladfes' Home

Jou'1'7laz' Be sure to apply the spade far
enough away from the plant to loosen the
earth wIthout cutting through the roots,
and 11ft themwithout breaklng,lf possible.
Do not attempt to remove all the earth

that adheres as soon as lifted, but place
themwhere the sun can fall on them fully
and leave them there for two or three

days, covering them at night with some

thing that will keep them dry. After

having been lelt exposed fo> �V! 9!1n :�� !\

time, the earth willt t; " ...., ') f� It fy hat It

will fall oft read117 when the roots ar,e

moved. After being cleared of the soli,
leave the roots exposed to the sun awhile,
as this causes evaporation of some of the

juices of the plant, which might lead to

decay If they were at once removed to the
cellar. A professional fiorlst will tell y,ou
that more plants ot this kind are lost In
winter from storIng while" green," than
from any other cause. What he means by
the term" green" Is a too succulent con

dition. EXllosure to the sun and air re

moves thIs.
The best place to store such roots In Is a

room or cellar that Is dry and cool, but
frost-proof. A damp place will be pretty

lsure to Induce mould, and though this

may not prevent the roots from comIng
through the winter In a living condition,
It will so Injure them that they will be

pretty sure to give an InferIor crop of
fiowers.

,I,
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Oonjugal Wisdom.
"Sbe who ne'er answers tlll her husband oools,
Or, If she rules him, never shows her rules"-

Is a type of wife happily becoming com

mon In these days when women may have

good health, cheerful dispositions, strong
nerves and clear minds, simply through
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. Before the reputation and use of
this remedy beca.me world-wide, Irritable,
cross, nervous, debilitated women, sulfer

Ing with displacements, hysteria, and

every female disease, were the rule ratber
than the exception. The "Favorite Pre

scription" has proven to be the key to a

lone and happy life-the key which
elfectually locks out that old array of
uterine disorders, nerlodlcal po.lns, weak
baek, prolapsus, Infiammatlon, nlceratton,

.

nervous exhaustion and general debility.
See prInted guaranteeon wrapper. Money
refunded If It doesn't give satisfaction hl

every case.

THE KANSAS METHODIST
-AND-

KANSAS FARMER,

FIFTY OENTS.

Remit one dollar Bnd IIfty cents, and re

ceIve both papers one year, and a commuta.

tion card, good for ONE DOLLAR In ggod.
at the leading stores In your town. Addres.

T'M KANSAS ME'lHODIST,
620 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPlIIKA, KANSAS.

In writing advertisersmention KANSAS FABMlIB.

Oheerfulnesa,

,

Cheerfulness can become a habit, and
habits sometImes help us over hard places.
A cheerful heart seeth cheerful things.
A lady and gentleman were In a lumber

yard situated by a dlrLy, fonl-smelllng
river. The lady said:
.. How good the pIne boards smell!"

"Pine boards!" exclaimed the gentle
man, "Just smell the foul river!"

"No, thank you," the lady replied, "I

prefer to smell the pine beards."
And she was right. It she, or we, can

carry this prInciple through our entire

A th
The.t.r..leanKolaPlant.

S ma dtscovered in Uongo, West
AfrlcR, Is Nature's lSure

Cure for A"thmll. (Jure Guaranteed 0.. No
P&JI'. Export Office, 1164 Broadway. New York,

:8U1Wo;t'{I3: ��3n�:fst�:'O:c'r!�..�f���

Important to Fleshy People•

We have noticed a page article in the Globe
on reducing weight at a very small expense.

'

It will pay our readers to send two cent stamp
Cor a copy to Thayer Circulating Library, 36
E. Washington Street, Chicago, Ill.

$3.0� FOR CHOPPING

{IWf Sausage Meat, Mince
Meat! Scrapple, Snet,
HamDurg Steak for
Dyspeptics, Peppers,
Hog's - Head Cheese,
Chicken Salad, Hash,
Chicken Croquettes,
Codfish, Scrap Meat
for Poultry, I.obsters,
Tripe, Clams,Corn for
Fritters, Stale Bread
for Bread Crumbs,
Cocoanut, Cabbage,
Horse Radish,Vannla
Beans, &c. Also for
making Beef Tea for
Invalids, Pulverldng
Crackers, Mashing
Potatoes, &c.
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for IUO.OOO, and were to pay him the

money at 10 o'clock at a bank In Kansas

OIty. On the appointed mornlna, a few

minutes before the hour named, the old

Indian entered the bank and took a lIeat,
with his eye fixed upon a clock. The cap

Italists had not appeared when the hands

of the clock reached the hour. As It be

gan to strike. the old Indlau rose to h"ls

feet,-and at tbe last stroke of the clock-he

promptly walked out of the building. On

the street. less than a block away, he met

the men who were to buy his land burry
Ing toward the. bank.· They begged him

to return wIth them, but he refused. say

Ing that If they stili wished to deal with

him he would meet them at 10 o'clock on

the following day at the same place.
This time both the white men and the

Indian were promptly on hand, but when
the former offered old Matthias the price
agreed upon for the land, he told them

that while '140,000 was yesterday's price,
to-day's price was '160,000; and to these

terms they finally were compelled to ac

cede.-HarpeT's YO'UnIg People.

.em J'AlL�to.....��I:II1Iman..iHmd Illumat.lcl aII'OIIll1i'1
\be "urIBLP B1lB1... OOLLll4lL
0011 In theWeIR tlIaI. haa 8fti' betiI
aw!.':rec!, medala at an,. of the World..
rreat Ezpoeltlona. BnenM ... Ulan at
an,. other IChool. Ad.r.......

c. 8. PI:!)R.R.Y,
Wlntield. • • Kaa8."

''German
.

Syrup"
The majority of well-read phys

icians now believe that Consump
tion is a germ disease. In other

words, instead'of being in the con

stitution itself it is caused by innu
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and

eating them away as caterpillars do
the leaves'of trees.

A Germ The phlegm that is
coughed up is those

parts of the lungs
which have been

gnawed off and destroyed. . These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very much

alive just the same, and enter the

body in our food, in the air we

breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with

frightful rapidity. Then German

Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and

s?othe that, in a short time consump
tiV{S become germ-proofandwell.•

The Land of Nowhere.

A SONG FOR DISOONTENTED BOYS AND GIRLS.

Do you know where the summer blooms all the
year round,

Where there never Is ralQ, on a plenlo day. '

Where. the thornless rose In Its beauty grows.
And little boys never are oalled from play?
ObI heylltlsfar ..way.
In tbe wonderful land of nowhere.

Would you like to live wbere nobody scolds.
Where vou never are told, "It Is time for

bed,1, .

Where you learn without trying, and laugh
without f)rylng.

Where snarls never pull when they oomb

your bead ?
Then, bol bey I you must hie away
To the wonderful land of nowhere.

Bouth...eetcor. 7th &;Main St•. Elegantne... qnarten.

DePartmente:-BuBlneBBI Shorthaud, Telegraph,..'
Shorthand b,. mall. Tria leBBon free. RMlf'OOd IImJ
paid. Graduatesalde4 In securing posttton•• 6().P...
catalogue free. Ill. L. MoILRAVY. PreBldent.

TWENTY-.EVItNTH YEAR.

�W\r. ������
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KANSA. CITY, MO· .

But WiDr I. Y. tlfe BId,., 101. 81t, 816, 818 Delaware St.

Book.Keeplng, Shorthand, Typewriting,
Englls.h Bral!9.hes, etp-., at lowestJlltes'F�o
Vacations. Visit College or sen for ree

Catalogue. " F. SPA1.DING, A.M, ;Pr..ld.nt.

Disease.

WiChita, KM. llend for catalope.

Bocik·lI:eeplDa, 8)1ortbud, TellllrftlphlDa.P_a
Ihl" 'l'JpeWr1t1q, ..d aU cnber lIotne.. branoh.

tlIoroll8hlT all8ht. 'We leeUN JIOIltloDl tor onr Iftd,
ut.,. tbroll8h the if_tiona! Accountant. an«
8tenopoaph....' Bur_u, with "Illoh no other

collel8l11 tile Well II conn_d.
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If you 10Dg to dwell where you never need

walt,
Where no one Is punlsbed or made to ory.

Where a supper of cakes Is not followed by
aohes,

And llttle folks thrive on a diet of pie,
Then, hoI beyl you must go, I say,
To the wonderful land of nowhere.

You must drift down the river of Idle dreams,
Close to tbe border of no-man's land;

In a year and a d"y you must sail away,
And tben you will oome to an unknown

strand
And. ho! hey I If IOU get there-stay
In tbe wonderfull'U1d of nowhere.

A Beokless Old :Mari.
A round-faced, apple-cheeked and pleas

ant looking little old man sat by the side

of his rather acrid-looking and elderly wife

on the way home from an excursion trip,

or, as the old man called It, "a llttle ex

cursion toot." He was full of dellghtful
memories of all he had seen and heard,
but his wife looked sad and unsmiling.
Presently the old man pulled out iI. llttle

old buckskin ball and shook a sliver dime

and a nickel out of It.

"There. Ar'mlnty," he said to his wife

as he held out the money on. the palm of �:v!�t:!::I:::...':Jt��::t�"':=�Pi�-:=
his hand, "there's all that.'s left out of a
two-dollar bill I tuk fer spendln'money."

"I know It, Nathan, and I think It's

turrlble," replied his wife.
..Shucks! I don't. I b'lIeve In havln' a

good time when you set out to."
• 1 We could of had a good time 'thout

wastln' all that money."
"Wastln' It? Shuoks! Halnt It right

for a feller to hev a llttle enj'yment out

of this life?"
"One kin hev enj'yment 'thout commlt

tin' all sorts 0' sinful extravagance. It.

jist makes me sick to think 0' how you've

flung money 'round to-day."
"What'd I glt that was so dretful ex

travagant?"
"Well, you went bejond all reason In

ev'rythlng. What alrthly need was there

of ye buyIn' soda water twice?"
"Cause I wanted It twice."

"Oh, yes; you allns was one to pamper

the flesh. An' what alrthly need had we

0' that ten cents' worth 0' bolony sosslge?
Five cents' worth would 0' been a plenty."
"We et It all j 1st the same."
..Et It? Of course we et It; you reckon

I was goln' to add waste to extravagance

by throwln' any of It away? An' what.

need had we 0' them sweet crackers when

we'd tuk along more gud bread an' butter

an' pie than we could eat?"

"I think sweet crackers go mighty good
once In awhile."
..Well. we alnt made 0' money to spend

on high llvln', no matterwhat's good. An'
look at them penuts you went an' bought.
Hall of 'em .was bad. Penuts air on

healthy things, anyhow."
"Then you'd ort to be glad that hall 0'

'em was too bad lor us to eat." ...._��• .I',............� (

"They cost 5 cents, all the same. An' e:���,_...�_���_N\\If.\.��.� .

" �

here I been chllly an' mlzzerable all day
on 'count 0' that Ice cream 1 did my best

to keep you from orderln'. I knowed It NT, IllUSTRATIO CRTlllOCUE FREE.

wouhln't agree with my stummlck."
;\\a......�.,.�0£'.. __ . .-J �

"You oughtn't to ofetlt then." � �\�iM &..��k'
.

�

"I had to eat It alter you'd went and
. -

[l2 OllftC). " ",.".H.';r.7- •.

wasted good money fer It. It jest seemed
as though you was bound and determined
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to fling money away to-day; you acted S d
AddreIll,9tWabuhAv8.,OmCAOO.

like you W80A a millionaire. I d'lclarA III
ecure by Yonng Men and Women Graduates of Magnificent Oatalogue F_.

you didn't Na.than Sipes "-Detroit Free
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Can visit WORLD'S FAIR CROUNDS SATURDAYS without interferin&; with studlea.

VENEZUELA.'

Its Area,' Population, Olimate, and Great
Natura.l Advantages.

"Venezuela Is situated In the torld zone

and Is bounded on the north by the Carib
bean sea, or Sea of the Antilles; on the

south by Brazil and a ·terrltory that Is

olalmed by Columbia, Ecuador and Peru;
on the east by British Guiana and the At

lantic ocean, and on the west by the

United States of Columbia," writes Don

NlcanorBolet-Peraza, Envoy Extraordin

ary and MInister Plenipotentiary to the

United States. In the New England Maga·
ztne for October.

.. Its territory comprises
1,525,741 square kilometres; It Is therefore

three times the size of France orGermany,
and five times the sIze of Italy,-Iarger
than any European country excepting
Russia. Its coast line. measuring 3,020
kilometres, cQntalns 32 ports, 50 coves and

many anchorages. without counting the

outlets of Its many navigable rIvers and

the Inland ports of Ita lakes..The larg!lst
of these lakes Is Lake MaracaIbo, whose
surface measures 21,728 square kilometres.

On Its shore Is situated the handsome city
of Maracaibo. The surrounding counuy

Is very fertile. and there are many ports
which give exit to the agricultural pro
ducts of the Immense belt of the Cordil

lera.
"Within the territory' of Venezuela,

1,047 rivers have their headquarters.

Many of them are navigable, like the

Orinoco-which Is the second river of

South America-the Apure, the Portu

gue�a, and others. They run through the

three great zones Into which the country

Is naturally divided-the zone of agricul

ture. that measures 349,488 Equare kilo

metres. the pasture zone, 405,313, and the

virgin or forest zone. which has an extent

of 797,940 square kilometres. In these

three sections there Is a great variety of

climates, and almost everything can be

cultivated to advantage. There are only
two seasons-the rainy, which Is called

winter, and the dry, called summer. The

highland. or region of the Cordilleras, en

joys adelightful climate. The tops of the
mountains are covered with snow. which,
besides adding sublimity to the landscape,
Is an attraction to European Immigrants
accustomed to a temperate climate. The

statistical record tells us, In favor of the

climate of VenEZuela, flrst, that the mor

tality rate Is one In forty-five; and the
number of persons reaching one hundred

years Is one In every ten thousand. Vene

zuela contalDs a population ot about 2,-
500,000 Inhabitants."

DO NOT GO TO SCHOOL

AND SOlIOOL 01' SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING AND·

PENMANSHIP,
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

and received an elegant Illu.trated catalogue. It II

one of the t1nest. and Is full of facta pertaining to

thlB live, progreestve and,;proBperouB InBtltution.

No sebool Ismore thorough and none 80 economical•
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BEAUTIFUL SOUVEIIIR, CHEAP AT SI.
One agentwrites. I sell 110 ada,..
one at a time. Sampleb,.mall for.
250. WORLD'S FAIR COlli MFG. CO.,

ROCHESTER. N. Y.

THE KANSAS CITY

VETERINARY COLLEGE,
( Incorporated b,. the State.)

For catalogue addresB J. H. WATTLES. D.V.S••
810 IIlB8t Twelfth St.

A��:v���!rt2h���logue of

SALINANORMALUNIVERSITY
the best school of the West for all cl888es. A. GOOD
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Expenses ver:v 10....
A'Jdre8s L. O. THOROMAN. PreBldent.
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one hour 88 clean 88 can
be wa.hed h:v hnnd Write
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Al{entB wanted.

A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRESSIVE eCHOOL. SUPERIOR INSTRUCTION.

Oatalogue and beautiful specimen. of penmanBhlp

�Bent free b:v mentioning this paper.
------ // //

Board and room 12,50 per week. Addre..
. 1/_ //

521 and 523 Qulnc:v Btreet, TOPEKA., KANSA.S. .
..,
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A Punotual Red Man,
Matthias Splltlog, chief of the Wyan

dottes, lives In Kansa�, and being known

to possess about a million dollard' worth

of property, [s called lobe well.lt.blest ID

dian [n America. Although over 70

years ot age, and unable to rend or write.
he Is e. keell business man. By his shre\\d
ness and ability he has acquired large
tracts of land In Ka.nsas aDd Missouri,
houses aud lots In Kansas City, and has

mouey Invested In a number ot paylDg en

terprises.
The white men to whom he gave a '20,-

000 lesson In Dunctuallt,y »ad persuaded
him to 8ell them a certain tract of land
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KANSAS FAR·MER.
people of Kansas may see the necessity of

broadening t'he organization so that It

shall be truly representative."
THE LAW LAID DOWN. Increase of population, the ratio Is even

The bitterness and persistence. with
much lower than In thatexceptional year.

which the struggle at Homestead, near Taking an average or the last ten years,

Pltta'Qurgh, Pennsylvania, Is carried on
the average amount of failures,within t.he

has been again called to mind by the asso-
first nine months of the year, has been SKERMAB FOB TREASURY BOTES,

clated press news which came over the $107,000,000; which Is $30,000,000 above the Senator John Sherman was wont, In

wires on Monday, October 10. The Oar- experience of the current year, making no times many years past, to Indulge In re

negle Company had caused complaints to allowance for an Increase of nearly 30 per marks In ,the United States Senate, show

be lodged against the Advls,ory committee
cent. In population during the Interval. lug an appreciatIon of the Interest .f

of the Amalgamated Association of Iron
Shrewd observers are anticipating another producers In the financial problems pre

and Steel Workers, charging them with "boom it and the facts above stated are sented to the national legislature. At

the high crime of treason against the among those on which their predictions later periods Senator Sherman has been

State of Pennsylvania. �The case came on
are founded. Speculators will lose no accused of losing sight of all save In

for presentation before the grand jury last opportunity to throw the country Into vestors' Interests In the financial policy of

Monday. The lower court was assisted by
that kind of a fever, during which the the 'government. But Senator Sherman

the Chief Justice' of thll State Supreme
course of llnanclal safety lies In the Is now once more face to face with the

Court, and that official delivered the greatest conservatism. people, the great common people, as a

charge to the grand jury.
solicitor for votes for his party.

'

On Sep-

After reviewing the circumstances of THE KANSAS STATE l'Am. tember 50, at Mansfield, Ohio, he made

the disagreement between the Carnegie The only desire of the KANSAS }j'ARMER use of the following words:

Company and Its laborers a9 to some de- with reference to the State fair Is that
.. But It Is said that the national banks

tails about wages; the subsequent strike we shall next year and every year
will have to retire their circulating notes

and lock-out; the attempts of the Sherlif hereafter have such an exposition and when 'the bonds of the Unlt'ed States are

to gain possession of the works; the com- such an attendance as will not only be paid oif. This may be so. I do not believe

bat with the Plnkertons, and ,the part satlstactory to the management and all the people of the United States,after their

taken by the State militia In the matter" Kansas, but shall really astonish us by Its experience with good and bad money, will

the Chief Justice Instructs the grand jury Immensity. The remarks heretotoremade accept a security of less value than a bond

that, It It finds the facta as, without dls- on this subject have been prompted by of the United States. But this will not

pute, they are, It will be the duty ot said this desire solely and what Is now pre-
drive them to the use of paper money by

grand jury to bring In a true 'bill for trea- sented Is with a view to assist In this State banks without any security pro

son against each of the persons engaged In worthy object. Sometimes the sugges-
vlded or guaranteed,by the United States.

the organized contelt against the peace- tlonH of outsiders are valuable, and be- Experience has demonstrated that money

able possession and operatIon of the lIevlng that our able contemporary, the
Issued directly by the United States

Homestead mills by the Carnegie Com- Iowa Homeatead, made Its commentll In a promising to pay coin and resting upon

pany. spirit of friendliness and candor, we re-
the honor, wealth and resources of

Startling as this Instruction 11'1 and serl- produce a portion of Its editorial as tol- 65,000,000 people, made II. legal tender and

ons as are the consequences to those who lows:
receivable for all dues and obligations, Is

were engaged In what to them and to a .. Properly speaking, as State fairs are the kind of money theywant. 'They favor

large part of the world beside seemed understood In Iowa, Nebraska and other the national banks, but are not willtng to

a commendable contention for rights western States, there Is no such thing as a delay the payment of the public debt

claimed, yet It Is not Improbable that, It a Kansas Sta\e fair. The fair association merely to enable the banks to Issue ctr

similar case were brought before the which held the exhibition at Topeka last culatlng notes. The national banks ought

courts In other States, It would be found week In the name of the Sunllower State to be continued under national centrol as

that the existing law In every State Is very Is a local organization Incorporated by agencies for deposlts, commerce and ex

much as laid down to the Homestead private Individuals, holding Its exhlbl- change. The Issue of circulating notes Is

grand, jury by the Chief Justice of Penn- tlons on grounds owned by and leased not Indispensable to their ccnttnnanee,

sylvania. ' from the county In which Topeka Is sltu- and when that franchise falls upon the

The KANSAS FARMER has heretofore ated. It lacks that extended representa- government after all Its obligations have

taken occasion to refer to the fact that tlon throughout all parts of the State been fully paid, It will be In the position

the relations of e:nployer and emplove, which a State organization possesses, and
without the aid of the States to furnish au

and the rights of each as determined from which tends so strongly to Inspire the ample currency for the convenience of the

the experiences of the not very remote people of every locality with a vital Inter- people, always redeemable In gold and

past In this country, wherein employes est In the fair. The Topeka organization silver coin of equal Intrinsic and market

were not massed together In great multl- Is a private enterprise, creditable; It Is value. Such notes would be received at

tudes and but little Inconvenience �ros�-, true, but still only a private enterprise, p�r with gol� In every cGuntry of the

from disagreements with employers, are and, as such, seems unable to enlist the 1IIIorld. Iil.Wtb:ls way, better than any'

out of joint when attempt Is made to apply sympathies of Kansas people at auy' con- other, can we attain that position among

them and the laws made for their protec- siderable distance trom the capital city. financlaillowers that our population and

tlon to the more cumplex conditions of the Pretty
-

extended observations last ,week .wealth entities us to. We need not Inter

present. The hardships growing out ot on the grounds and conversation with all pose between us and our promises a

the attempt to apply to present conditions classes of people, both visitors and exhlb- private corporation like the Bank of

usages and laws fitted to II. simple organl- ttors, Inclines us to believe that the fair' England or the Bank
of France, but In our

zatlon of society bear upon both sides and suifers from this organic defect, and that own name may stamp our credit on the

the losses and Inconveniences are Imposed Its title Is a mlsnomoner, productive of money of the world."

In no small degree upon society at large. serious Injustice to the fame of the State. There are many able advocates of the

But the law and the custom as Interpreted At a State fair really representative of the
SUbstitution ot Treasury notes tor ,the

by the Pennsylvania judge bear with es- State one expects to witness an ontponr- national bank notes who see no advantage

peclal severity upon the employe, upon Ing of the masses of the citizens; nothing
In making the government's promises re

the laborer, IIPon the poor mau who with of the kind was visible at Topeka last deemable In any particular article of

his family Is least able to bear It. week. The attendance up to Thursday value. Senator 8herman appears unwlll-

Can there be a more pertinent lllustra- evening was very meagre. One expects Ing to go so far as this. But It Is a good

tlon of what the KANSAS FARMER has all also, especially In a State having such deal of II. concession for any old-school

along Insisted upon, that It Is the duty of vast agricultural resources all Kansas, to financier to admit that government credit

the State to provide an orderly, II. legal see II. great show of live stock and agrtcul- disentangled from private luterests and

method of adjusting dlfferences as to tural products. In this aspect, too, the Interest-bearing bond complications can

wages and all other questions of the em- result was disappointing. There wall an be sufficient basis for the country's cur

ployment of lafior In what are called" the unusually large number of speed entries, rency, even If redeemable In gold and

great Industries?" A tribunal of arbltra- and there was also II. good horse ring of sIlver. A few years use of such a system

tlon before which either party may com- pure-bred stock of the more useful breeds,
'with the experience of the excellence of

pel the attendance of the other for the but this was due chlelly to the fact that such II. currency, and the occasional

adjustment ot all serious dliferences Is the Importing business Is well represented almost total disappearance ot gold from

well nigh as Important as II. court of crlm- In the Immediate ylclnlty, and to the circulation will demonstrate the efficiency

Inal procedure. presence of a few strong exhibitors trom of Treasury notes, endowedwith the legal

It Is one of the anomalies of the sltua- outside the State. In other departments powers of money and properly regulated

tlon that In the majority of cases the ot the live stock Industry the showing as to volume, to perform, Independently of

employes get theworst of the conlllct with
was quite Interior, not In quality but In redeemability In any other kind ofmoney,

the managers of organized capital, and It quantity. The same Is true of the exhibit all the functlonH of a pertect medium of

Is passing strange that with their clear of agricultural products. What was exchange.

apprectatton of the' advantages of arbltra-
shown was good enough for anybody's fair

tlon they have not long ago united In and Indicated that Kansas had the stuff,

voting for law-makers whowill give them and that, too, ot the very-best quality; but

this retuge from oppression, this rellet there was so little shown. The agrteul

trom all need of engaging In lawless pro-
tural hall was not large, but It was plenty

ceedlngs to secure just compensation tor large enough and to spare, for the quan

labor and skill anti equitable conditions of tltyof
produce It contained. The same

employment.
hall contained tbe dairy exhibit, consist-

Ing ot fine goods, arranged with unusual

It appears trom .. Bradstreet's" returns taste and artistic skill, but wholly dlaap

that, tor the past nine months, the amount pointing In quantity and extent of comps

ot liabIlIties Involved In business faIlures tltlon, as representative ot the great State

within the United States amount-ed to of Kansas. MercantIle hall Is large, and

'77,000,000, while tor the same time of 1891 was well filled with the choicest' mllrchan

the total was $138,800,000, shuwlng a de- dlse, but the merchants of Topeka did It.

crease,within the twelve months' Interval The point we would emphasize Is that

01'44 pe� cent. In New York city, the the fair falls wholly to do justice

liabIlIties, for the same months, have' to the State and ought not to take

falleu from '15,700,000 la�t year to the name ot the State In vain. As II.

$6;400,000 this year, or at the rate of 59 county or district Institute It Is -wholly

per cent. In no year since 1882 has the creditable; as a State fair It Is wholly In

amount of liabilities been so low as at adequate. We say ihls with none but the

present; and, making allowance for the klndes feelings, and In the hope that the
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A meeting to form II. national league for
highway Improvement has been called to

- convene at Chicago during .. dedication

week," October 19,22.
-,

Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana,
has arranged for an eight weeks' course In
live, stock husbandry and dairying, to

comlnence January 10, 1893.

The National Woman's Christian Tem

perance Union's nineteenth annual meet

Ing will be held In the M. E. church,
Denver, Colorado, October 2'8'to November

2, Inclusive.
------

The grand jury Sitting In the cases at

Homestead, Pa., yesterday found true

bills against the members of the "Advisory
committee" for treason, and against the
officers of the Carnegie Company and of
the Plnkertons formurder and conspiracy.

If one 'agent sends us In an average of

ten new subscribers per day, why can't
five hundred agents send us 5,000 a day?
Suppose each of you give It a trial. We

allow a big cash commission, the paper

Is Immensely popular among the best

tarmers, and this Is certainly the best

season of the year to secure subscriptions.
Put the youngsters at It, and let them

earn a little spendingmoney torChristmas.
Have them write us for our agents' com-
mtsston..

'

In 1889 the corn crop of many counties

In central Kansas was so Immense and the

price was so low that farmers telt unable

to buy lumber to erect cribs, and therofore

gathered It Into great plies upon the

ground. This year western Kansas Is re

peating the experience of the central part
of the State In 1889, except that the great
conical plies are 'or wheat. This would

be shipped out ralJldly If sufficient cars

could be obtained, even at the low price of
46 to 48 cents per bushel which Is now ob

,talnable.
POLiTIOS AND WHEAT-SOWING,

H. M. Dressler, ot Pratt county, writes

the KANSAS FARMER Interestingly, as fol

lows:
"Politics and wheat-sowing are the

general entertainment In this locality.
The soli Is eKtremely dry, which Is retard

Ing the work of seeding, but the farmers

seem Inclined to push the work and never

mInd the weather. The acreage will be

Increased over last season unless consider

able of the early-sown wheat should have

to be re-sown,as there are some complahits
of the grain having germinated and then

died tor want of moisture. Threshing Is

well nigh done, and both yield and quality
have been a constant surprise t.o the
farmers. Stock Is In good condition, de

spite short pastures, though the tallure In
corn will compel us to go ont of the hog
business for this season. Farmers are

most 'lioo busy to attend the numerous po
litical rallies, but we will be tound voting
aright on election day."

Never II. welcome visitor, death when

he comes suddenly Is even more dreaded.

On the morning of Octobe� 6, Charles T.

Peifer, son or Senator Peffer, formerly
editor of the KANSAS FARMER, met the

grim destroyer with a warning of but II.

moment. Mr. Peffer was the engineer on
the Missouri Pacific train which was

wrecked by a burning bridge near Gypsum
City, Kas., at the time stated. The de

ceased leaves a wife and three little

children, -to whom the rellectlon that he

died at the post ot duty Is but a sad and

Inadequate compensation tor their loss.

The Brotherhood ot Locomotive En

gineers and other organizations to which

Mr. Peffer belonged, took charg,e of the

funeral and have extended by resolution
and otherwise such kindly sympathy as

comes from brave men who are subjected
to like perils.

I

I

I
�
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necessarily deiayed. Not halt the wheat 4,448,517 acres as compared with 4,724,503 French Draft, Fre'nch and Oldenburgl.

to be sown In Kansas this season wu In acres at the Tenth O8nsus. There was a In aged Belgian ItalIIon olul!I.the prlze-

th d 0 b 1
winner Pluton took flnt and. milton sec-

e groun cto ar •
decreale In thl! acreage In all cereals ex- ond. 'In tllree-year-olds, Oherl and

If weather oondltlons should be favor- cept oats as follows: Barley 2.642, buek-, Armable firat and lecond respeotlvely.

able during October our correspondents wheat 35,711. com' 12tl,901, rye 62,424. As two-year-oJds, Robert Brst and Mellis

say the area sown to wheat this fall wlll wheat 126.912 acres. The Il!crease In oats Pomles seconll. The aged mare Fatma

equal and In man" places surpass thatof a was 72 604 a s
firat. The French. three-lear-old 'drafts,

I , ere . Munger and Distere won rat and second.

year ago. It, however, unfavorable con-
_...;..'---- In the class 4 and over. the mare Camena

dilions continued the acreage will be le8s. OEBEAL PRODUOTION OF UBITED won firat prize. TheMeslra. Jolldon have

The monthly ret.ort of the United States
.

STATES.
- at five State falra met with excellent sue-

O' cess and will return home from St. Louis

Dep,artment'ofAgriculture forwheat gives
I
The Superintendent of Census has Is- to reenforce for the American show In

the State averages of yield per acre, sued the preliminary statistics of cereal November.

ranging from six to twenty-two bushels production In the United States, prepared C. F. Stone, of Peabody, Kas•• owner of

BU8hels. and averaging thirteen bushels. The under the direction !)f Mr. J. Hyde, spe-
the celebrated· prize-winning Holsteln-

Northeastern section. 21 countles 16.84
average of the principal wheat-grow'lng

FrieSian hllrd, olosed his exhibition career

Southeastern section. 18 counties IUl clal agent In charge of the statistics of In the show ring for 1892 at St. LOUISI
North-centralsectlon,17 counties 20.66 States are as follows: agriculture. The figures are as follows: where he won first on aged bull and bul
South-centralsectlon.18 counties 18.74, K 170 N Y k l' 3 calf, fint and second on aged cows and 2

Northwestern section. 16 counties ; 16 66 ansas.. .. ew or �. Acres. BWlhdB.

Southwestem section. 16 counties 17.20 Iowa" 116 Pennsylvania 14,.4 Barley........ 3,221.1100
-

- 78.849.802 years, firat on heifer oalf; second on bull

MIBSOurl" 12.1 Texas 12.8 Buckwheat.............. 838.777 12.130.666 and feur of his get bred and owned byex-
The areas of winter wheat returned by Nebraska 13.3' Ohlo 18.2 Com" 72.076.074 2.124.669.312 hlbltor, winding up with firs' milk teat

the assessors are:
South Dakota 12 5 Mlchlgan .. , 14.7 Oats 28.297.272 809.198.7117 aged cow and firat milk test cow 2 yeara

Acru.
North Dakota 12.2 Indhtna 14.0 Rye........... . 2.171622 28.'22.864, old. This held wu shown this fair sea-

Northeastem section 400 4BZ
Washington 18.4 Illinols 14,.7 Wheat.. .; 83.574.Ml 4,66.306.778

So th te tl 3211'042 Oregon 15;7 WI800nsln 11.5 son at CreatonDlstrlot fal� and Iowa State .

N 'hbe� trnl seetlon..
..

977'8311 eaufornta 12.8 Mlnnesota 11.7 Total 140.179.185 8.620.967.6U fair, Nebruka, Kansas and Illinois State

�uth�e�t�l ::�tlg�: ::::::: :::::: ::::::1.619:'76 According to this report Kansas' yield Is In 1880 the figures were: falra, ending up at St. Louis, and missed

Northwestern sectlon 280.848 exceeded by but one State, i. 6,Washlng- A.cre . B hd8
but on(l8 on aged bull, always won on aged

Southwbstern sectlon 217.386
ton. The acreage olthe latter Is so small Barley............. l.ggi.� 4,3,;'.(96 ::�. a����1 2fob�a�t ,,��:n�h=�

The State 8800 018
Buckwheat.. 848,889

.

11.817.827 'I,.

................................. compared with that of Kansas that It Corn 62.S68.1i04 .1.764.691.676 four at Topeka. The cow, .Josephine

From the above data It appeara that the loses much of Its Importance by the con-
Oats : .. 16.1«,693 4,07.858.999 third, has not missed a butter test ,his

I t h t d t· f th I
Rye.... .. 1.842.lm 19.831.695 year In competition wUh the crack herds

w n er w ea pro uc 0 e severa sec- trast as to aggregate crop. Wheat ,

_:
.. '_35_,4_80_.333_ _4_59_.483_.1_37 of the.West, both Holstein and Jeraeys,

tlons and of the State Is as follows: . T tal 118831 ""9 2697"80 oon and the Josephine second Gerbln cows

BU8helS. KANSAS EBTIMATES FOR 1892,
0 • • t.. ..a .,""u have not miSled In clus. Peculiar" cut-

Northeastern sectlon 6.74,2.278 ofts" sometimes happen througb life with
Southflastern sectlon 4,687.835 The'lmportance of correct Information ST. LOUIS FAIR NOTES. but little explanation therefor'Land esrse-North-central sectlon 20.216.381
South-central sectlon 30.867,086 as to agricultural products Is receiving Among the many jacks exhibited at the clally was this the case at St. OU.!I ast

�:&:::::�� ::��lg�:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: �rJ:�r.: every year greater recognition. This Is St. Louis fair las t week were the fifteen' hi���. In i-t�da��t!:ri�IO�I�P::o":t!:!� ef�
,

--- giving rise to estimates, by persons In- prize-winners drawn from the 250 head class," Daley cows, milk test fllr pure-

The State 70.035.980 terested, based on the more or less perfect located on the Pike County Jallk farm bred cows actually giving milk anel sub-

Average yield of winter wheat for the entire B II G ......... E j t to test" 11' It

State. 18.83 bushels.
Information obtainable as the cropsmature ow ng reen • .w.o • .w.r.- merson, the ec • rom some oause . was

d h t d proprle�or. won first on jack, 3 "ears or decided to "guess oft" Instead of making
SPRING WHEAT.

' an are arves e . fi d
�

h te Ided fib I
over, rst an second under 3 years, tak- test u prov or n t e nrem um

For the several sections of the State the John R.Mulvane, President of the Bank Ing three out of a possible four. In a strong list, thereby shutting Mr. Stonels ambl-

average yields per acre of spring wheat of Topeka, has made his success In life by competition ring. It was- considered by tlon out to that extent tbat he offered to

are reported as follows: careful attention to all Information which most wlill up jack judges that he had the' go Into the test with two of his cows

best string of all-round toppy fellows against any three that his competltora
Bmliels. lu any vlay affects the material Interests shown for years on the St. Louis grounds. mlp;ht select. It was no use; fate seemed,

Northeastern sectlon 13.08 of the State of Kansas. Mr.Mulvane has ,
. St. Louis like, to be a"'alnst the Stone

S'lutheastern sectlon 9.85 The Wlllla.a Miller s So s of Wa
"

North-central section 13.56 prepared a table of estimates of this year's
. n , yne, herd. and resulted In a" guess off" con-

SOuth-centralsectlon 1' 9'.! products and the prices the" are IIkel" to Neb., were, as usual,much pleased at their solation distribution. We have no crtu-

liorthwestern sectlon 14.68 I I
success both at Peoria and the St. Louis clsm to offer except to say that the

Southwestern section 13.77 sell for. It Is not probable that all In- show. At the illinois State fair this herd Kanllas herd had Its rights under the law

The acreages of spring wheat are re- vestlgators will agree with Mr. Mulvane'S of Red Polls won first on bull 2 years aged of the premium list ..nd was entitled to a

ported as follows: - figures In all of their details or In their cow, heifer calf And on herd. In a ring of fair showing.
-

Acres.
aggregate. But all will find them In- four herds took first on bull, 2 years} and Among the "Doddle" exhibitors was

Northeasternsectlon 1,881 . seconds on aged cow, heifer calI and W. A. :McHen""', ot Denison, Iowa, wbo
Southeastern section.... 2.2:12 terestlng and a valuable basIs for com- "earling bull at St Louis The herd has

'1

North·centralsectlon 22.971 parfson, Followlu'" are r ulvane's
�

d hi hi
.

dlt bl' d t fI
was outo with eleven representlves of b.ls

SOuth-centralsectlon...................... 1.239 ,,�u.w. ma e a g y cre a e recor a ve 100 head of Aberdeen-Angus now ranglllg

Northwestern section 274.186 figures:
State fairs during 1892, _aud has placed It at McHeney Park. Tbe herd has com-

Southwestern section........ 7,368 4.000.000 acres of wheat produced among the king top herds of Rad Palls In peted tor honors at Iowa, Nebraska, Kan

The State 809.816 76,000,000 buShels at an average
the United States.

-

sas and Illinois State fairs tbls year, wlnd- .

From the above data It appears tbat the 5.��8&0��:�ro:r�u����:fowe8tI37.600.000 The well-known and successful
-

Ne- Ing up at St. Louis. and returns home

tl te of 25 b h ill to th braska horseman......r. Frank lams, of St.
wltb almost enough ribbons to festoon

spring wheat product of the sev.Aral sec- as m_a us e e acre .w. tbelr mansion barn at McHenrv Park u
>r .' gives us aproduction of 140.000.000; p' I N b d t h I

tlons and of the State Is as fotlows: " at 86 cents per bushel makes It
'

. au, .: e .,-ma e a very s rong s ow ng no bal'Dnwu ever before decorated from

.
BU8lulIs. worth ...... _......................... 49000000 with eight J:'ercherons, two Clydes and a the returns of one single season In the

Northeastern section _.......... .... 24.598 Of oats most conservative estimates
••

toppy Belgaln mare. He carried off show ring. Among the bulls at the head

Southeastern sectlon _.... 21,987 give 40.000.000 at 30 cents perbushel 12.000.000 first and second prizes In class. also the ot the harem Is Keillor Knlgbt third

North-centralsectlon 811.646 Rye. barley and buckwheat. 6.000.000 herd prize. stallion and four of .Ills get. 10349, the two-year;old Bla(lkblrd Mc-

SOuth-centralsectlon.................... 18.487 bushels at 50 cents.................. 8.000.000 There were thirty head of French horses Henry 11571, weighing now 2,200 pounds,
Ndrtliwestern sectlon 4.024.830 Potatoes. 2.000.000 bushels at 50 cents 1.000.000 In his Importation for 1892, all of which tohe Jenltn"" Keillor McHenr" 13225, and
Southwestern section.... .. . . . 101.879 Flax, 300.000 bushels at 11. .. 300.000 I bl k t f H th

" �

Broomcorn. 25.000.000 pounds worth. 760.000 are coa ac s excep our, e says at the ten-months calf, Jean's Abactor sec-

Mlliet and Hungarian. 600.000 tons. his business promiSes much better than a ond 15403 tohat tl'Ps �he beam at 1,050
worth.............. 1.7bO.000 year ago and the Indications now would pounds. The five-year-old cow. Progress

Tame hay. 500.000 tons. worth........ 2.000.000 warrant another Importation to supp'ly of Turlington 7116, may justly be called
Prairie hay. 2,000.000 tons. worth .... , '7,500.000 the demand. the Chamnlon Cow of America, She wall

Butter and cheese. estimated value..
.

5.000.000
...

Domestic animals. hOl'Ses and mules. Burgess Bros of W a III I sired by Blaok Knight 4751 .and traces

C·a800tt�eOOO.2h.:,'!f-.000.... h..e·ad·.....O·f.. · .......... 24.000.000 Ith Sbl d"H kenon h' IS., cahme nd back tbrough tbe'top lines of this famous

1 """
W res an ac neys, av ng s owe breed, showing what good judgment and

.
which about 750.000head this fall at Toledo, Indianapolis and Peo- years of selection will do a� tbe hand ot

of milch cows ata16 per ria. winning cash prizes aggregating 1iI.- the judicious breeder. Standlnlf In the

7�.�·iiee.d· 'of' ·heirers:$U.260.000 700, with several honorary things caUed show ring, flgbtlng gravity at 1.900 pounds,

yearlings and calves. medals and diplomas. At St. Llmls In square as a block and actually perrect In

worth IB8 per head....... 6,000.000 class, best horse, mare or gelding, for road finish, qualltoy and touch, showing no In-

750.000 head of steel'S for purposes, driven to wagon by owner, no cllnatlon to pat.chlness or Injudicious
market during the year boots or weights. first '100, second 150 feeding. To her right as a companion for

at 140 per head 30.000.000- 47.260.000 Tbls was the last show ring of horaes, of show bonors was tbe top-bred �wo-Jear-

H�'I:'ICh\��o\lo t:�· a�� the fair and brought out twelve toppy old Blackbird of Turllnlrton second 11588,

stockel'S. at 1M•••••••• _ 4.000.000 animals for honors. After amost thorough welghln� now over 1,600 pouuds., Every

And 1.260.000 head are fat test the blue ribbon went to the speedy "Doddle' breeder Will, on Ic�nnlng her,

hogs at IU1 per head .... 13.750.000- 17.750.000 Major McGregor. the pride of Burlfess recognIze her IndlvlduaUty at once, and

Sheep. 300.000 head. worth BroM. This firm will bA out at the Chl- on reviewing her ancestral }tne learn of

12.60 per head............ _!bO.OOO cago Horse show next November In strong her top breeding as member of the Blar.k-

force with Hackneys, Shires and road- bird family. Tbe two-year-old Pride of

sters. Turlington third 12177, follows In the herd·

lIue, also Jilt of Cottage Grove 13134 and
Novice of Cottage Grove 13140, botb re

markably strong and In common wltb the
others mentioned and sure prize-winners.
Two others, Blackbird McHenry second
18745, wbose mother as a �:wo.year-old
Rold for "'50, and a full slatel: to Black

Nnlght. that sold for �,OOO, In compa.ny
with the long yearling Lucy McH-enry
13246, added much strength to tbe berd.

Space forbids that extended notice whlcb
this herd deserves, yet a brief history of
the 1892 campaign reads as follows: At
Des Moines won firat on cows In class,
second on bulls and was third In an array

of teu herds In the beef ring, being ranked
over by Moberly. of Keutucky, and
Brown of Minnesota. In class won seven

firsts, three second and tbree third prizes.
At Lincoln took ehveu firsts, two seconds

Sterlcker. Bros., of Springfield, Ills., and three thirds, second sweellstake herd

came out with fifteen of their seventy-five and flrat on best cow for beef. any herd.

Cleveland Bays, Hackneys and Shires,. At Topeka won all prizes In ciass, first on
winnIng at St. Louis twent,v rlbbous. slx- sweepstakes aged herd, also flrat for best

teen of which were blue. Had equally as young herd. At Peoria gathere"- In six

good success at Cleveland, Ohio, and firsts, four seconds and grand sweepstake

Peoria. Ills. This Importation. for 1892 ar- aged herd over all best beef herdsi:.also
rived SOllt,ember 24, and among other tops grand sweep on best cow. The St. ouls

are two Yorkshire winners at the great exhibit In tohe ring was pronounced the

Yorkshire �how. Middlesboro, the leading strongest In seven years, and McHeoey's
Cleveland Bay sbow of old Enllland. "You 'herd held Its own remarkably well, taking

may say to tbe rellders of the KANSAS eight firsts. three seconds, -tlrst on herd,

FARlIIER that we wlll make the strongest first on bull and produce, same sire bred

showing vet made at t,he American Horse and owned by exhibitor. Considering

ahow In November. Our success In busl- that tbe cattle ShOW8 for 1892 were, tn

ness fully warrants us In leaving no stone most Instances. remarkably strong, both

unturned to do so." as to tQP quality and numbers, the record
of McHenry's cattle Is something to be

F. J. JoUdon & Son, of Eloaston, Ills., well proud of and wllllend much encour

were out uuder the supervision of the son, agement'to his fellow breeders' throughout
better known as "Ed." with Belgians, the West.

KANBAS OROP l'IGUREB.

Sl;lcretary Mohler; of the State 'Board of

Agriculture, has Issued a crop bulletin

based on official returns all to acreage and

, on the estimates of the correspondents of

the board as to yield per acre. These

correspondents place thlilr final estimates
as to the average yield per acre of wheat.
oats, rye aud barley, based upon yields
reported by threshers. by. sections as fol

lows. disregarding decimals below hun

dredths:
WINTER WHEAT.

The State 4.502.926
Average yield of sprlog wheat for the enttre

State. 14.53 bushels.
The total aggregate wheat product of

the State (winter aud spring) on the final
estimates of the correspondents of the

board Is placed at 74.538,906 bushels.
CORN.

It Is too early for the final estimate of

the corn crop of Kansas, but the corres-'
pondents of the board place the probable
yield per acre of this cereal for the entire

State at 25 bushels.
This average yield per acre applied to

the coru area of the State (5.603,588 acres)
would give a totl'l corn product of 140,059.-
929 bushels.

OATS.

Correspondents report the average yield
per acre of oats for the State at 28.04

bushels. which on an area of 1.559,049
acres gives a total oats product for the

State of 43,722,484 bushels.
RYE.

The average yield per acre of rye for the
State Is placed at 16.9 bushels. This on an

acreage of 239.173 acres makes the rye pro
duct for the State 4.042,613 bushels.

DARLEY.

Average yield reported for the State,
27.8 bushels por acre; area, 138.226; total

product, 3,842,954 bushels.
CONDITION OF GROUND FOR WHEAT-SOW

ING.

Correspondenh report dry weather In

all portions of the State during September,
and In consequencewheat-sowing has been

greatly retarded. In cases where ground
was plowed early, July and August, when
In good condition there has been sufficient

moisture to germinate the seed, but the

dry and warm weather hM been unfavor

able to Its growth, and In some cases the

plant Is rellorted as sufterlng.
Many farmers whose ground was pre

pared and ready In the early part of Sep
tember postponed seeding, waiting for
cooler weather and a moister atmosphere.
Other farmers whose plowing was de

layed have since been unable to put their
ground In proper condition and seeding" Is

Total value...... .. . .. .. . $209.550.000
Of the above enormous amount of
wheat. allowing 5.000.000 for seed.
8.000 000 for bread. 12.000.000 to be
carried over to a new year, leaves
50.000.000 bushels of wheat for mar-
ket at the average price of 60 centsl! 26.000.000

Of the corn crop exceeding 140.000.000
buShels. allowing 00.000.000 for

feed. seed. and holding over for a
new croP. there will be 60,000 000
for sale at the low average of 35
cents per bushel.................... 17.600.000

We will sell of our oats, rye. barley,

Fe���: . ��: ���.�.��:��:�: .�� 5.000.000
Of horses andmules 60.000 head at '80

On�th:�ie 'at 'Ieast 750.000'head'wiJi 4.000.000

go upon the market tl,lat can not

�;�:f:g .���� ..����.� . ��� ����: 30.000.000
Of the fat hogs. allowing 250.000 head·
for home consumption. we w1ll
market 1.000.000 head at anaverage
of III per head.................. .... 11.000.000

----

Totalvalue ofmarketable stu:ff....1 92.600.000

TonyOltmauns,commonly known among
the horsemen of the count-ry as" Plain

'1'ony." of Oltmanns Bro�.,Watseka. Ills.,
the ploD"er Importers of German Coachers
to the United Statell, was out In horse

holiday attire and won first money In a

Atrong ring of elght,on the four-year-old
Phillip. Iu thr�e-y"ar-old class and un
der, took first on Alexander and second on

vllarllng colt Lucas In a ring of seven.

Mares, 4 and over. first on Anna and sec

ond on Elsa. Three and under. first on
Belle of Waseka and second on Beauty of
Watseka. They will be out lu good style
at Chicago. Toppy horses and thorough
knowledge of the breed, gives experienced
men like the Altmanns 110 front place In the
German Coacher business.

OEBEAL PRODUOTION m PENNSYL
VANIA.

The Superintendent of Census has Is

sued the following statistics of cereal pro
duction In Pennsylvania for the census

year eudlng May 31, 1890: Barley, 20.950
acres,493,893 bushels; buckwheat, 210.488
acres, 3,069,717 bushels; corn, 1,252,369
acres, 42,318.279 bushels; oats, 1,310.197
acres, 36,197,409 bushels; rye. 336,041 acres,
3,722,164 bushels; wheat, 1,318,472 acres, 21-
595.499 bushels. .

.

·The total area devoted to cereals was

..
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Forests and Famine,
The awful famine In Rubia Is a warn

Ing to us not to destroy'our forests, says
the Nattonat PrO'U'l.8Wner. The destruc
tion of the forests In Russia began more

than half a century ago, and we see the
lamentable result to-day. In 1850 the

Imperlal.Agrlcultural Society of Russia
was warned that there would be' famine
unless the destruction of the forests was

.topped. "Our country Is fiat," said the

report which contained the warning,
"and, denuded of Its trees, Is accessible to

every wind. The terrible eastwind meets
with no obstacle, and destroctlon follows The Oodling Moth,
In Its train. In thh wind lies our fate, A correspondent of the FOI1"TntI1's' Voice

perhaps to be encountered In the near has this to say about a troublesome enemy
future." to the orchardist. The codling moth Is

Bome years ago there were great now commencing to lay his eggs unde.r

stretches of forest along the rivers Volga, the bark of your apple and pear trees.

Don and Dnieper, but these have now for Theywill hatch In the spring a worm that

the most part disappeared and desert will cra.wl up to the young fruit, bore a

plaln8 have taken their place. Other hole and lay an egg In each which will

Dotable facts are that the rivers are ever cause the fruit to drop oll before It

becoming shallower and that the rainfall matures. This worm turns to a miller
Is diminishing. One grea.t river, the that Is ready to lay a new batch of eggs In

Volskla, which Is 250 miles In length, Is the fall. It Is a good plan to let the hogs
permanently dried up, and a similar fate run In the orchard and eat all this prema

awaits other Important rivers. 19 It any ture and wormy fruit. By tying a strong
wonder that drought Is the. result aud' piece of paper six Inches wide around the

that this drought has resulted In fainlne? tree, close up to the branches, the first of

A more Impressive object lesson cannot August-and keeping It there until Novem
be found anywhere, and any government ber you can protect your next year:s crop
which wlllfully disregards It Is guilty of of fruit. T.Jet the paper go around and lap
criminal negligence. Especially Is It the a little. Let the string be tight and In the

duty of the United States government to. center of the paper. Now fold the paper

pay heed to It. We have for years beeu down over the string nicely, giving Miss

destroying our forests In the most reckless Moth a nice place to deposit her eggs. In

manner, and we have only to look at November take the papers oll and burn

Russia to know what we may expect It them.

this dest�uctlon of our forests Is to con

tinue. Alarmists we are not. We know
that with our wonderful' resources we

Deed not dread fa.mlne for many years to

come, and we as yet see no reason to
believe that there wlll at any time be
found In this country the same canses

which ha.ve produced the present famine
In Russia. We know, however, that our
forests constitute a large portion of the
national wealth, and that In so far as we

destroy them we a.re robbing posterity and

hamperIng tuture commerce. All' t*,ests
which do not belong to the nation should
belong to the nation, and, being national
property, should be guarded and kept In

proper order. They are as necessary to
the well being of a country as rivers and
canals, and not a single tree In them
should be placed at the mercy of private
IndlTlduals or eorporattons.

clortiC1:1fture.

Strawberries,
The fall, It not too dry, Is a good time to

plant a strawberry bed. If done this fall
you will not run the risk of missing
another year on account of the rush of
spring work. A few suggestions may be

helpful to old as well as new hands at the
business. Do not try too many kinds;
select two or three varieties, at the most,
trom the list of a trustworthy grower,
choosing such as seem best adapted to your
purpose of !trowing for home use or for

shipping. Some that are excellent for the
first purpose are almost valueless for the
last on account of their poor carrying
qualftles. The Sharpless Is a berry that
serves both uses well, but It Is not pro
ductive unless given high culture, With
this we think It the best and most profit
able of the very large berries. Aim to
have your !tround ready when the plants
arrive, so that you may set them out at
once. It not ready, then unpack and
loosen the bunches and place the roots In
the ground In some moist and shady place,
or else puddle the roots In mud and lay
them In the cellar, sprinkling the plants
occasionally to keep them moist. For
planting. select a moist soli, bnt not 1\ spot
that Is shaded at all by trees or buildings .

Good fruit and plenty ot It Is produced
.

only by the free action of the sun. Have
the ground thoroughly manured, and then
plow deeply. A coating of rich stable
manure, four to six Inches deep, Is not too
much to turn under. Then run a subsoil

plow In the furrows, loosenlng the ground
to a depth of sixteen Inches. This will

give good feeding ground for the roots,
and the soli will be In condition to retain
moisture-au absolute essential to profit
able strawberry culture.
In planting, prevent the roote from being

exposed at all to the eun or wind. Put
them In the earth while fresh I1onl;i mollt.

Plant In the ...nln. It JO. cani and thell
protect for two or three daJ. by shading
them with heavy leaves, say of cabbage
or rhubarb, or paper twisted Into the shape
of a funnel or cornucopia does very well,
but Is more apt to blow away.
For either field or garden culture we

thInk the best method Is to plant In rows

three feet apart, the plants one foot apart,
In the row, then let the suekera root until
a continuous matted row Is formed, keep
this trimmed to a width of oue foot, give
clean cultivation In the open spaces until
winter comes, then mulch well with coarse

manure. In this way you will get a

profitable bed well started.

tree, bnt after It com.. Into blo,omlnl thl.
II rarely done.
Plants that propagate from suckers

should always be planted so as to cultivate
all around them.

Raspberry slips from young, vigorous
plants are better for planting than those
from older plants. .

Orderyour trees from a reliable nursery
man. If you do this you will make a fair
start toward a good orchard.

\

A well- kept hedge makes a useful,
ornamental and economical fence, but
when left to run riot It soon becomes a

nuisance.

The mistake Is not In growing too much
fruit, but rather In growing too much that
Is of a poor quality. There Is always a

demand for the best.

So far as Is possible handle apples only
once In picking and packing for market.
Keep out of cellars as long as possible, but I
always In a cool, dry place.
The nearest approach that we make to

testing the actual producing capacity of
the soli Is upon some of the market gardens
near our !treat cities. And It may be
observed that where this Is done the land
not onty earns a living for the owner but
makes a handsome "profit as well.
The many molds and blights to which

plants and fruit trees are subject, compel
the profeSSional grower to a close study of
their causes and remedies. The reports
from the Division of Vegetable Pathology
of our Department of Agriculture furnish
abOut the best aid to the study thlt Is
available. Every fruit - grower should
have them.

Give Us Reat,
This Is the prayer of the nervous who

do not sleep well. Let them use Hostet
ter's Stomach BJtters and their prayer
will be speedlt1" answered. Insomnia Is
the product of Indigestion and nervous

ness, two associate aliments, soon remedied
by the Bitters, which also vanquishes
malaria, constipation, liver complaint,
rheumatism and kidney complaints.

�

WEWILL PAY YOU

Sl AN HOUR
Write quick. as we
will onB' employ 'a"

Address ;J. E. S��:K.r����;
I Estnbll.herl 1872, 1 (llnclnnati. o.

Eleotrio Lights in Hortioulture,
Bulletin No. 42, from Cor:,nell University

Experiment atatlon, Is a second report
upon Electro-Horticulture by Prof. L. H.
Bailey.
The following la the lIummary:
1. The Infiuence of the electric arc light

upon greenhouse plants Is greatly modi
fied .by the use of a cleat glass globe or the
Interposition of a glass roof. Plants
whicn are much injured by a na.ked light
may be benefited by a· protected lIaht.
2. As a rule, plants are earlier under the

electric Ifght than when grown In ordinary
conditions.
3. The light can be suspended above the

honse with good ellect.
4. Lettuce Is greatly benefited by the

electric light. An average of five hours
of light per night hastened maturity from
a week to ten days, at a distance of ten
and twelve feet. The light appeared to

Injure young newly transplanted plants.
5.- Radishes were also benefited by the

light, but not to any great extent. When
the light was hung up In the house, how
ever, whether naked or protected by a

globe, radishes were Injured.
6. Beets and splnagll appeared to be

sllihtly benefited by the light.
7. Caullllowers under the light tended

to grow taller than· In ordinary conditions,
and to make fewer and smaller heads.
8. Violets and daisies bloomed earlier In

the light. This corroborates results ob
tained with other fiowers In our earlier
experiment.
9. The electric light does not appear to

determine or modify the hours of growth
of lettuce and some other plants which
have been studied In this particular.
Plants which are benefited simply grow
more rapidly during the customary per
Iods.
10. I am convinced that the electric

light can be used to advantage In the
forclng of some plants.

HortioUltural Notes,
The chestnut makes a goed shade tree.

No water should be allowed to stand on
.

the strawberry bed.

[f blackberries are to be set In the fall,
get the work doue early.
Raspberries and blackberries should be

cultivated In the same way.

Generally, If the top and roots are rl!thtly
proportioned, no stakes will be needed.

While red raspberries may be planted In
the fall, It Is best to plant the black caps
In the spring.
For the preeent, at least, keep the

onions scattered In thin layerl until thor
oughly cured.

For Scrofula
"After sufterlng for about twenty-live

years from scrofulous sores on the legs,
and arms, trying various medical courses
without benefit, 1 began to use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and a wonderful cure was

the result. Five bottles sufficed to re

store me to health."-Bonifacla Lopez,
327 E. commerce st., San Antonio, Texas.

Catarrh
"My daughter was afflicted for nearly

a year with catarrh. The physicians be

tng unable to help her, Illy pastor recom
mended Ayel"s Sarsaparilla. I followed
his advice. Three months of regular
treatment with Ayer's SarsaparlIla and
Ayer's Pills completely restored my
daughter's health."-Mrs. Louise RleIle,
Little Canada, Ware, Mass.

'Rheumatism
"Fur several years, I was troubled

with Inflammatory rheumatism, being so

bad at times as to be eutlrely helpless.
For the last two years, whenever I felt
the effects of the disease, I began to take
Ayer's Sarsaparllla;aud have not had a

spell fOI' a 10Jlg tlme."-E. T. Hansbrough,
Elk RUJl, Va.

For all blood diseases, the
best remedy Is *

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared hv Dr .•T. C. Aver &Co., Lowell.Mo•••
Bold by nil Druggtste. i'rlce $1 ; six bottles, $5.

Cures others,�iII cure you

Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
No lrn1fe; no aolds; no oaustto: ao 1I�1l' By
tllree applloatlona of our OAN01!:R CUBE we
moat faithfully lI1larantee oanoer will oome
out by root. and leave permanent oure. If It
falla, make affidavit properly atteated and I
will promptly refund money. Prioe of rem
edy (Invariably In advanoe),I2O. with Instruo
tiona lor 8elf remedy. Desoribe oanOfl'r
minutely ",hen ordering remedy or writing
1'I1e. .TND. B. HARRIS. BOl[ 68. Butaw. Ala.

Idleness IGENT� ����'PAfy�:A���e;e
I Restorer anl'Catarrh Cure and Prof.
S a Wilion', Magneto.Con••rvativl Oar.

er'lme menta, for the cure ofall forms ofdis·
, esse, Large Income may be made by

I"';;"_---'perseverlngpersons. 13aampleafr.e.
Don'tdelay. Terrltorylsbelngftlled up. Address
W. C. Wllaon, 1001 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

rr- In writing advertisers please mention ·FARiiiii.

10 DAYS FREE TRIA�
In your own home. Flr.t claSs Bewlng Machines shipped anywhcre to anyone
In auy quantity_atwholesale prices. No money required in advance.

• WE PAY THE FREIGHT. Latestlmprovements. All attachments free.
fail.50 "Arlington" Machine, 819.50 I 860 "Kenwood" Machine, 822.50
19j855 "Arlington" Machine, 820.50 805 "Kenwood" Machine, 824.50
"!28elf Settlnl{ Needle, Belf Threndlng Bhuttle and Automatic Bobblu Winder.
!:'"We 0180 sell Standard Singer Machines at lowest whctesale prices. 89.50,
t,Si 815.50 and 817.50. Send at once for fr�e catalogue and save money.
o:1"'CASH BUYERS' UNION, 100 W. Van Burcn se., B. 342, Vhlcago.

tlAUTION.=Beware cir-deaierallab,;',

W L D I oGLAS"hatlnll' IIhoeawhhoutW. L.DoulI'lall
Dame andthe price IItam ea n bottom.

'subc:lh lIublltitutionll Rre ?rau:lulent aud • •au eet �:I:r::e:i.u:!:;t:.�!aW for

ob-$3 SHOE FOR. der faille pretences.

GENTlEMEN.
A Renalne sewed shoe that will not rip I lineCalf.

seamless, smooth Inside, ftexible,more comtortalile, stylish

�n�a1s������:d:�ho��h�stT:�����ft�dJ.t the price.
�he only 83.00 Shoe mnde with two com;;lete

aolell, aecurely sewed at the outside edge (ns shown In cut),
which gives douhle th..wear of chea�welt shoes sold at the

�,:����t�t;.r:';,�el��:h:�PO��h��8���� :�::����
...•..
!It w¥����U::I-:,r:o'm��h�s.at...DOUGLAS 83.00Bhoe

when worn through can he repaired as many times na

necessarT,a�g&:!�sn�relo';!r�!��Oa��I��';�e�E.f:�
mlze, s���h�:��g:i. !��S�E:���n1t����I:g

t:.�':{g��'}Pa;pe����g�:�I�o�,re-�
them

...ran�' UI�eL�alfri'\f��
Sewed Poltce andFarm-
era; 8 e Colt; .�.2:J

��ds' �.OOW���In\����1
Ii': '1� School Shoos; Ladles'
3.00 ,�����«;,� 8ifi�\

81. '1:i Best Dongola,
are ot the same high
standard or merit;

Will �ve esclallive lIale to alloe dealerll aad lI'eneral merchanta where I havo
..oaJrent.. rite for cataloaae. IfDOLfor aale 10. J'o!H� p.lace lIeud direct 10 F'a!llol'J'.

Manurlnl maJ be overdonewith a JOung "Unll' kin ,IazO and w1dtli waDeed. I"lIle••o hcc. w. L. Doaalall, Broc1uon,lU....
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FADY FIELD'S REPLY.

Have it Ready.
The liniment, Phenol Sodique, is so good

for a wound, or worn.skin, . or skin disease,
that it ought to be kept by a horse-owner.

Equally good for human flesh.
'

If not at your drualIC·. lend.� c:IrcuIar.

HANCl!. BROS. 8t WHrlE, Pharmaceutical Chemist., Phnaclelp'hla,

'J'I .- 1 lne, Better cut the advertls�mentoutand have it Ie nf'er to.
Look out 01 counlerfeit.. 'ere .. on .. y one aellum

A recent experiment station bulletin

gives useful Information regarding the

abnormal tastes and odors of milk, show

Ing that they are divisible Into two classes

and the proper determination of the class

Is essential In considering the remedy for
the trouble. We quote:
"All odors and taints which are due to

the direct Infiuence of food taken by the

cow are at their maximum as soon as the

milk Is drawn, never Increasing after

ward. 'But the taInts due to bacteria

growth do not appear at iH In the fresh

milk, beginning to be noticeable only after
the bacteria have had a chance to grow.'
It Is held that this rule Is Infallible. If,
there tore, a dairyman has trouble with

his milk which appears Immediately at

milking there Is a mIstake In the feeding,
but on the other hand, If trouble mani

fests Itself later It Is the result of one of
the many forms of milk fermentatIon, and,
the remedy Is to be sought In the-dIrectIon:
of Increased precautIon In the way of

cleanliness and the proper cooling of the
milk.
"DaIrymen must not ImagIne that all

forms of bacteria (minute organic bodIes)
are harmful. Such Is tot the Idea. The

bacterIa producing ordInary sour milk Is

perfectly harmless, so far as human be

Ings are concerned, and so are many of the

other ferments. �ul In order to explaIn
what sour milk really Is, and to paint out
Its best remedy, science must go to theex
tent of learning and studyIng the cause.

If, therefore, It Is determIned that sour

Ing Is the result of an organIc fermenta
tion and If It Is shown that this

fermentatIon Is Impossible at a low tem

perature, we can understand the Import
ance of the prompt cooling of milk as soon

sslt Is drawn from the cow. We can also

the better understand how to cope wIth

the numerous other Jerments whIch re

sult In the unpleasant and unwholesome

milk, and can wIth more and more confi

dence look tor the cause of Impure milk, a
cause which Is usually some form of un

cleanliness, encouraged by high tempera-

An I'nqulrerwrote t9 Fanny Field: "I

am about sIck of readIng hIghly colored

accounts of the great SUCC!3SS th�t some
people'have In the poultry business, and

for a change would like to have you tell

us of some of t�e failures. Possibly the

story of a failure mIght be as Instructive

as the stery of a success." To thIs she re

plied:
"I think 80, too. Well, there was A; If

any man was ever favorably sItuated for

making a success of the business of raIs

Ing egRl! for market, he was-dry, grav
elly soil, roup and cholera unkuown, pure

water, and a good caqh market at his

door. He figured something like thlll:
, Eggs here In wInter are never less than

twenty-five cents a dozen, and 'frequently
the price goes up to thIrty-five or forty
cents. Now, If I can get about 500 pullets
to laying by the first of October, they will

lay rIght along for full five months, aver

aglnll, say sIx dozen eggs apiece during
the five months. whIch, at an average

prIce of only 28 cents a dozen, would

bring In '1.68 per hen, or � for the 500

hens. It will not take half that to feed

tbem throullh the wInter. Full ssoo will

be clear profit. And besIdes there Is .the
rest of the year durIng whIch they will
surely lay as many more eggs-enough to

pay their way aud for ralslnlt the chIckens.

I can make �OO a year profit from 500 hens

just as easy as roiling off a log, and It will
not Interfe.re much with my other work

either.'
Two bouses were built and 500 hens and

pullets were bought before the first of Oc
tuber. Some of the pullets were laying
when purchased, and A was confident

that the rest would soon settle down to

work and shell out tbe eggs at the rate-of

about twenty dozens a day. But they
didn't; from the first of October unttl the

first of March those hens dId not lay eggs

enough to pay for the rood they consumed,
But A "worried along" with hIs poultry
business until the next November, when

he sold off "everything that wore fe"th

ers," and quit the ,business with disgust,
some three or four hundred dollars poorer

than when he began.
What was the matter? Did he expect

too much?· Not a bIt of It, on the con

trary he rather underestlmawd the P08-
sible profit from 500 hens when well man

aged.
The matter was this: In the first place

he dIdn't know enough about poultry to

know that In order to have a fiock that

would begin laying 1;)y the first of October,
and keep at It all winter, he must get
early hatched pulletsmogtly; so he bought
just what was offered-early pullets, late

pullets, young �ens. middle-aged hens

and old hens-hens that were moultIng,
and hens that dIdn't moult until Novem

ber-hens of about all the breeds known to

the Standard, and many that, were of no

partIcular breed. The best cafe and food

on earth could not have Induced half that

fiock to lay much before February or

March. But even If hIs fiock had been

made up entirely of pullets and young

hens of the right age to lay, he would still
have failed that winter for the simple
reason that the two poultry houses were

not large enough for 500 hens. He actu

aUy had 500 fowls crowded Into the space

that would barely have sufficed for 200 I

Do you understand why he failed?

of milk for ten months or a little mor!!, Is I

the one that counts In the end. We al

ways dry off within five or six weeks of

coming fresh again. For winter feed for
FEED AND OARE 'OF BUTTER OOWS, winter milkers we believe the silo Is the
In a very llractlcal letter to the Ohio thing for a rough succulent food In con

Farmer W. A. Rice suggests that the feed nectlon.with clover hay and a good graIn
and care of domestic animals for the best ratIon. We have no silo, but shall have
results, Is quite a trade of Itself, and for one as soon as possible. We have fed beets

the butter cow In particular. We know with good results. The past winter we

of nothing so sensitive to bad feed and bad fed cornfodder, clover and timothy hay,
·treatment as butter. The first thing Is to and a variety of .mlxed grain feedl'. We

get t'M butter cow, as we have said before. fed beets once a day for sixty days; as

Then give her a good, warm, clean stable, 10Dg as they lasted we had no trouble In

with plenty ot good, wholesome food, and keeping the milk up, but as seon as they
feed at regular hours. The food should were gone the milk began to s.hrlnk. We
be of such quality as to produce good, have found that a variety of food Is what
solid butter, and Impart no bad odor or Is wanted, and a part of that should be
fiavor to the product, and It should make green or s�cculent food.

.

"old bossle" perfectly contented and For a grain ratIon, we have found that

happy. Then you have the foundation too much cornmeal causes trouble, Ground

for a start. oats Is very good. But the best we have
A cow all the time In a fret, caused by tried yet Is coarse wheat bran and coarse

this a'nd that, such as chafing with dogs, linseed meal, mixed, equal parts by
or rough treatment by hired help, or even weIght, and fed twelve pounds per day to
by the owner himself, will not produce eachcow,lf she be a matured cow and has
the quantity nor quality desired. The the power to assimilate that amount. Helf
best cow dog we ever used Is what we call ers wUl not stand crowding like old cows.

the lYran oog. The cows come to the call Every person should feed according to his
of that dog every time. The quietness cow, and .not crowd -her beyond her ea

and satisfaction. and the profit, more than ,paclty.
llay for the trouble and expense.

.

Never use clubs and milking stools on What Oauses Bad Tastes in Milk?
the cows; better spend time wIth the cur

rycomb and brush. In fact, never degrade
yourself to quarrel with the cow; better

make a compromIse. It will be better for

all concerned, your pocket-book espe

clallv. Such thIngs have more effect upon
the milk secretions than most people are

aware of. A man that has no control of
himself and Is slack and slovenly about

his work, has no business with a butter

dairy. He will make a failure If he at

tempts It. To make a success, he must be

partIcular In every detail from beginning
to end. We have learned, In handling all
kinds of stock, thllot to be master of a situ

ation we must first of all bemaaterof our

selves.
In ouryounger life.whenbreakingyoung.

horses, we learned that the great essentIal

thing was to control ourselves. If we did

so we gained the vIctory In the end. We

were able to control the colt. There are

thingswhich the dairyman canno� control

very well, such as the chafing of flIes and

morqultoes. When bad, they have a great.
effect on the milk, both In qu�tlty and

quality. The month of SeptemDer, last

year, was the warmest month of the sea

son, and the flIes were very bad. Our

yield of butter for that month was the

poorest for that Jellor. It took twenty
seven pounds of milk to make one pound
of butter for the month, with all the feed

the cow could eat. October was cooler and

flies mostly gone, and the yield was

better; twenty-two and one-half pounds
of milk made one pound of butter

for the month. We have found by keep

Ing weights of both milk and butter, that

the yields varIed from one churning to

another, handled the same way; at times

of the year no two churnlngs will yield
alike. We cannot account for It, unless It
Is the different conditIons and circum

stances which our cows have to contend

with.
We believe In feeding liberally, with

good feed, but not to excess. The cow Is

the same as a mill. If you put nothIng In
the hopper you get nothing In return, and

If you overwork the machIne you soon

wea� It out. But we believe the msjorlty
of da.lrymen, In thIs section at least, do

not feed enough for real profit. They put
their cows on good pasture In the spring
and they do well for awhile, when butter

and cheese Is low In price. In July or the

first of August the pastures begIn to get
short and drIed up, and the cows fall off

In theIr milk. Butter and cheese begIn to

go up In price. At this period there should
be something provided for feed to stop the
shrinkage In milk, for when a cow Is once

down In her milk, It Is almost tmpcsstble
to regain It. We always try to have

somethIng on hand to feed to keep up the

milk ll.ow. The flrsi thing Is green clover,
fed In the barn night and morning. We

follow that wIth oats and peas sowed to

gether, half and half. .Thls Is a good
milk-producer. Next comes the sweet

corn, which lasts until frost, or after.

The sweet corn we drill In thin enough to
ear good and feed It ears and all, green
from the field, every day. With thIs green
corn they should have a moderate feed of

course wheat brau to balance the ration

for milk.
The cow that gives the moat even mell8'

ture."

J. Q. Wells saY91n Rurat New YOTker:

"It has been my experIence that If one

has good cows and handles them kindly,
stables them well, feeds them rightly, and
milks them In the cleanest way, uses deep
cold setting, ripens the cream evenly, and
washes the butter with brine while In the

granular form, and works It slightly,
packIng and selling Immediately, he will

get Elgin llrlces and make a fair prodt,"

Got the Mitten Every Time,
"I can marry any girl I Please," was

his exclamatIon, but unfortunately then
he did not please 0111/1/; and there was a

plaIn reason for It. He had contracted
catarrh of the worst form, and, although
a healthy, educated, attractIve person
every other way, he was posItively re

pulsive to his lady friends, a number of
whom rejected hIs offers of marrlaf.e. A
friend advIsed him to use Dr. Sage s Ca
tarrh Remedy. He took hIs advice, and
now Is the most. po�ular beau In town,
and he really cam. 'marry any girl he
pleases" to ask. It made his breath pure
and sweet, he has no headache, no offen
IIlve dlllcharges from the nose, In IIhort, III
In perfect health, and all from ulllng a few
bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

When the hair begins to come out In

combing, It shows a weaknells of the IIcalp
that calli for Immediate attention. The

best preparation to arrellt further 10l1li of

hair and restore the IIcalp to " healthy
condition Is Ayer's Hair VI,or,

If you know of anyone contemplating
buying Creamery or C-heese Factory Ma

chinery, refer them to Davis & Rankin Bldg.
and Mfg. Co., Chicago, 111., largest manu

facturers of these goods in the world. Low
prices and fair dealing is their motto. Alex
andra Improved Cream Separator a spe
cialty. See cut above. Capacity 2,500 to

4,000 pounds per hour: two horse power will
run it. They also manufacture Fairlamb
Cheese Color, Fairlamb Cheese Dressing.
Fairlamb Rennet Extract. Fairlamb Butter
Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and
everything in line oi machinery and sup
plies for butter and cheese factories. If
you 'wish to buy from the manufacturers di
rect, write for quotations and discounts.
All goods guaranteed first-class or can be
returned at our expense.

Da,'s & Rankin Bldg. and Mfg. Co.,
lito to 2152 W••t Lak. Street, Chicago, Dl.

BUTTERAND CHEESE MAKERS'MAN

UAL, advertIsIng Chr. Hansen's DanIsh Butter
Color and Rennet PreparatIons. sent free by J. H.
1Il0NRAD, 158 N. CllDton street.Chlcago,m.

.-.-.-.-...-.-.-.
'De aaaD8st POl In the '!0l'141.:Tu8'sTinyPills.
SAVES MONEY. ••Ouenatofth_ pUlawlU ....�

dollars ID doctor'. bw.. The:r�•• •peoJall:r prepared fImill:r m......

Iclna, and .uppU want long felt.

•Th.,. remoY. unb.a1th7 _oumula-.tJoufromtb.bod:rwUbout_ol'
griping. .Adapted to old and :rODD,'..PrJce,215o. Omoe,89ParkPJaoe,N

••

. USE TUn'S HAIR DYE;.••pertectlmltatl_ ofnaturellm"_'
lble to detect It. Prlce,.1 pel' boLe•••••••••

HALF-RATE

HAft'YEST' EXCURSioN
--TOTHIIi--

SOUTH .AND SOUTHEAST,
--VIATHB--

ME_PHIS ROUTE,
KansasCity,FortScott&Memp]iliJR.R.

On October 25, 1892, this company
will sell Half-rate Excursion Tickets to

points in Missouri, Kansas, Arkausas]
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi Ilona.

other Southern States, good twenty
days for return, with stop-over privi
ieges for the inspection and purchase
of land. These tickets will also be on

sale by connecting lines, ea.st of the
Missouri Bwer, on date bere named.

Improve this opportunity to investigate
the many advantages of-South Central

Missouri, the orchard of America. For

maps time-table folders and full Intor

mati�u, address allY agent of this Com-

pany or J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l PUll. and TIcket Agen�,

KANSA!I CITY, Mo.
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�fte 'Iefttinatian.
We oordlally invite OUI' reader. to ooDll1lt us

whenever they desire any information in re

•&I'd to slok or lame animals, and thus asslBtus
inmaking this department one of the interestr
IIlg features of the KANSAS FABlIIER. Give
a«e, oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
soourately, of how long standing, and what
treatment, If any, has been resorted to . .All
replies through this oolumn are free. �me
times parties write us requesting a reply by
maU, and then It ceases to be 110 public beneflt.
Buoh requests must be acoompanled by 110 fee of
one dollar. In order to receive 110 prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary EdItor, DR.
B. O. ORB, Manhattan, Kas.

!:·To MAKE THE MANE Gnow.s-How can
I make mv mare's mane grow out?

, Lyons, KiloS. S. P.
Answe7'.-·Mlx sulphur and castor 011 to

the consistency of thick 'cream and rub

well Into the skin twice a week. If the

reo's of the hair are not dead this will In

crease the growth.
SWOLLENWITHlms.-I have a slx-year

old horse that, for the last two months, has
had a swelling on his withers, mostly over
the left shoulder. We ride and drive him
and he Is not lame. We have bathed him
with salt and cider vlnellar but to no ef-
fent, Who.t can be done? G. H. P.
Plumb, KiloS.

.

Answe7'.-As long as the swelllng does
not Increase In size nor lame the horse, the
best thing Is to let It alone; but If It In
creases In size, or breaks open, It should
be attended to at once. If the horse

should need treatment, the best plan
would be to-place him In the hands of a

reliable veterinarian. If you cannot do

so, then write us again and we will do the
best we can for you.

Although manv remedies are pushed
Into the market by spicy advertisements,
Dr. Bull's Cough Syru.p stili takes the

lead.

Nations as Eaters.
It has been remarked that the ruling

people of our civilization, or In other

words, the English, French, Germans and
Americans are the Ilreatest eaters. The

Spaniards and Italians do not live upon

nearly as I(ood or substantial a diet as the
Germans and English, just as the activity
of the former twols notably less than that

of the latter two. But; on the average,
the American eats more than a person of

any other nationality, and can generally
have meat for his labor.

. He Is apt to appreciate the good things
of this life all the more when he can have

such palatable dishes as those which the

Enterprise Meat Chopper will assist blm,
or his good wife, In preparing. For chop
ping Sausage Meat, Mince Meat, Ham
!Jurg Steak for dyspeptics, Hog's-head
Cheese, Suet, Hash, Tripe. Clams, Pep
pers, Scrap Meat for poultry. Co:n for

fritters, Stale Bread for bread crumbs,
Horse Radish, Cocoanut, Lobsters, Va
nilla Beans, Cabbage, It Is not excelled,
and the economical housewife will find It

almost Indispensable In preparing Chicken
Salad and Chicken Groquettes, making
Beef Tea for Invalids, mashing Potatoes,
pulverizing Crackers, etc. In a word, the
Enterprise Meat Chopper will be found
Invaluable In the kitchen In many pro
cesses of cooking. All hardware stores
sell It and the price Is only $300 Reader,
buy one! And send to the Enterprise
Manufacturing Co" Philadelphia. for one
of their Interesting Catalogues-they are

"furnished free.
.

Oonsumptio� Oured.
An old physician. retired from practice, had

placed In hts.hunds by an East Indiamissionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Consump
tion. Bronchttts, Catarrh. Astbma and all
Throat and Lung Affections. also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints. Having tested Its won

derful curative powers In thousands of cases.
and desiring to relieve human suffering. I will
send free of cbarll'e to all who wish It. this
reolpe In German. l!'rench or English. with full
dlreotlons for preparing and using. Sent by
mall. by addressing. with stamp. naming this
paper. W, A, NOYES. 820 Power8' Bloc/c. Roches
ter, N. y,

. ;

We Sell Live Stook.
Our cash sales for 1890 were $1,904,199.38

total business exceeded two and one-half
million dollars. Established since 1880.
Market reports free and conSignments sq
Ilclted from stockmen. by OFFUT. ELMORE
& COOPER. Room 14 Exchange Bulldlnll.
Kansas Cltv Stock Yards.

MARKET REPORTS. existing for the flne and flne medium .rades.
The prloes quoted are the same'as before. rang
Ing from 14a16 for the flne (beavY), 16a19 for
llght flne. halt-blood andmedium 2 and , oents
per pound. respeotlvely, higher than the flne.
wltli the quarter and ooarse selUng at the same
prloes as the flne medium and flne .

�c>::a..S:mB.
.

A't:TOTJ:ON.

Kansas Citr Stock Yards Horse and Mule Depot
W. 8. TOUGH, Manager.

Largest Live Stook Commission Company In the
world. Hundreds of all cl8118es sold at auction every
Tuesday and Wednesday and at prlvaoo sale during
each week. No yardage or Insurance charged.
Advances made on coustgnmenee,

:LIv. 8TOOK 1LUl1UI'I'II.

Ka_ O1t".
Ootober 10. 1811l!.

CATTLE-Receipts. 13.000 cattle; 236 calves.
The supply was comnosed chiefly of green to
medium natives and fed rangers. The follow
Ing are 110 few samples of the sales made:

DRESSED BEEF AND SHIPPING.

No. Wt. Pro No. Wt. Pro
20 , 1.413 4 47� 78 1.420 460
20 1.278 380 117 1.213 1175
95 1.218 II 60 90 1.304 3 75
28 1.165 II 05 22 985 2 85
13 1.133 280 3 1.116 3'25

C-F. COLORADO STEERS,

87 1.288 385 Ii 1.270 a 75
TEXAS STEERS.

20 1.270 3 10 120........... 993 2 00
121..... 967 2 85 27 1.024 2 15
119 980 260 48 ,1.035 250
81.. 893 2 40 00 1.207 :! to

TEXASCQWS.

262.... .. ... 7'<12 1 50 33........... 721 0 86
104......... 707 1 46 32.... 1186 1 1�
47 784 160 60 717 1 42�
67 682 1 32� 56 9U 200
1......... 790 1 00 56 914 2 00

180 771 160 68 : .. 706 1 00
84 728 150 57 821 175
178 627 115 64.. 770 165

NATIVE COWS.

1.. 730 100 3 1,073 110
5.......... 972 1 30 20 863 1 65
5.......... 990 1 25 16 802 1 70
26.......... 918 1 50 25 869 2 00
11.. ........ 869 1 6li 80...... 1.010 2 10
44.......... 880 1 75 74 9a3 2 20
22.......... 873 2 00 24 1.047 2 40
25 1,067 240 69 1.063 265

BULLS,

1. 1.530 2 GO 1 1,540 1 50

NATIVE CALVES.

29 8 25 1 6 00
16 6 50 1........ .. .. 0 00
5 8 50 � 825

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.

28.......... 1144 2 30 21. 1.041 2 75
88 1.086 220 21. 1.041 275
60 1.207 305 22 1.179 286
10 1.097 325 15 1.057 250
24 762 280 80 1.003 220

HOGS-Receipts. 3.556. Larger than for two
montbs and quallty satisfactory.

PIGS AND LIGHTS.

No. AV. Pro No. Av. Pro
5 114 450 32 145 I) 00
20 124 5 10 06 176 520

REPRESENTATrVE SALES.

2 246 4 75 ·109 184 5 20
97 181 520 74 204 5'27�
103 226 1\ 30 80 286 5 ao
69 220 5 32� 74 246 1\ 30
66 264 5 a:L! 75 230 1\ 32�
72 286 540 77 240 535

SHEEP-Late Baturday over 3.000 through
feeders and stockers arrived, destined for Illi
nois and Iowa. To-day's receipts were light
and not many were wanted. The market was
dull andweak.' ,

17 lambs 77 5 25 4 ewes ':'; 86 '3 00
30 lambs 44 3 50 96 lambs 63 1\ 20
100 lambs 66 5 25 10 culls 81 2 00'
85 102 415 101. 71 2 50

8t. Lo1lla.
October 10. 1811l!•

OATTLE-Recelpts. 5.200, Market weak.
No decent natives. Texans lower, Native
steers. common to best, es 25@4 40; Texans
f210@2 75.
HOGS-Recelpts,3.400. The market lower.

Sales were at U 80@5 50.
BHEEP-Recelpts3.700. NothJn_g goo4,mostly

through Texans. Natives. ea 50@4 50.

Obl_l:o.
October 10. 1892.

OATTLE-Recelpts, 24,000. Market weak.
One load. average 1.501 pounds. sold at 15 65,
Beef steers! ea 00@5 85; stockers and feeders,
f210@1I00; Dulls.115O@2 85; oows, IJI ()()@2 40;
Texas steers. f2 10@21lO.
HOGB-Recelpts, 30.000. Market was active.

Mixed, U 75@5 55; heavy. 1J4 75@5 75; light
welghUi U 85@5 60.
SHEEP-Receipts. 13.000. Market 10c lower,

Lambs 25c lower. Natives IJ3 00@5 15; lambs,
per owt., IJ3 25@5 75.

ORAl. AJI"D PBODUO. MARK.T8.

8t. L01lla•.
October 10. 1892.

WHEAT-Receipts, 22.000 bushels; ship
ments. 65.000 bushels. Market openetl. higher,
closing �@%c higher than Saturday's prices.
No.2 red. cash, steady. 70%cLOctober, 70!l(c;
December. 73�@73"0; May, 1lU".
CORN-Receipts, 82.000 busheia; shtpments,

72.000 bushels. Market opened easier. closing
"c lower than Saturday's prices. No. 2 caah,
closing 41�c; Ootober, 41c; November. 40%0;
December, 40%0; May 43�c.
OATB-ReceIPts.66.ooo bushels; shipments.

12.000. Market lowerI dull. No.2 cash, 3O�c;
October.30c; Novemoer. 3O�c; May, 35�c.
HAY-Quiet. Timothy, prime to rancr,

'9 00@111 50; pralrle, prime to fancy, '7 00@9 50.
WOOL-Receipts 56.000 pounds; shipments.

63.000 pounds. Market quiet. Medium-Mis
souri, Illinois. etc.. 20@22C; Kansas. Nebraska

. and northern territory. 16@20c; Texas. Indian
Territory. eto., 18@22�c; Colorado New Mex
Ico and Arlzona.17@20c. Coarse. MIssouri. Il
linois. 18@190; Kansas and Nebraska. 15@17c
for 8 to 12 months; Montana. Wyoming and Da
kots.15@16c; Colorado. Utah New Mexico and

Arlzona.13@16c. Fair to choice tub-wasbed, 30
@32c,

Ohl0.l:o.
October 10. 1811l!.

WHEAT- Receipts. 291.000 bushels; ship
ments. 275.000 bushels. No, 2 spring '14%@74�c;
No� II ·sjlrlng. 62@63�c; No.2 redt 74%@74�c,
CORN-Reoelpts 561,000 bushelS; shIpments,

242.000 bushels. No.2. 43)Oc; No.3. 42%c.
OATB-Recelp�, 318.000 bushels' shipments,

465,000 bushels. No.2. 31loil@31"'c; No.2. white.
fob 34@!I5o; No.3 white. B1�@32�c,
WOOL-Kansas and Nebraska wools have

been seiling quite freely with a good demand

KaBia. 0It".
Ootober 10, 1892.

In store-Wheat. 1.4117.839 bushels; com. 131,-
309 bushels; oats, 172.244 bushels. and rye, 49,-
667 bushels.
WHEAT-Reoelpts In forty-elght hours.288.-

500 bushels. Br. sample on track on the basis
of the Mississ ppt river (local 6c per bushel
lessj: No.2 hard, 28 oars 1i9 to 61 pounds at
67�c; 35 cars 60 to 62 pounds at 67�c; 1 oar
poor 61 pounda at 67c; 25.000 bushels October
at 1!7c; No. 3 hard. 1 car 59 pounds. at 650. 10
oars 55 to 57 pounds at 65�c; 13 cars 57 to 60
pounds. at 660; 1 car. bin-burnt. 06 pounds at ODlrauChOrlsedGra1n Aaentl of ][IoIlIU AlI1U1C8
64c; 3 oars 66 to 58 pounds at 66�oi 2 oars, AllOOlatlon. Liberal adTUlcementi madeonall COD

choice. 58 pounds. at 660; No.4 haM,8 cars Ilpmenti. Marketrepol1lturntlhedonalllll .• :rree.
57 to 60 pounds. at 64�0; 1 car, bin-burnt. 69
pounds. at 650; 1 car lill pounds at 63c; 6 cars 54
to 55 pounds at 640; 2 oars 54 to 66 pounds at
620; 1 car 56� pounds at 61c; rejeoted. 2 oars

63 to 55 pounds at 6O�c; 1 car at 620; 1 car

IImutty 61 pounds at 630; 1 oar same 580; 1 car

winter 52 pounds at 61c; 1 car same 54� pounds
at 50c; 1 car spring at 54c; No. 2 red. 16 cars

60 to 61 pounds at 70�0; 3 cars 61 to 62 pounds
at 70!l(c' No. 3 red. 1 car 6O� pounds at 68�c;
No.4 red. 3 cars 56 to 57 pounds at650; 1 car60�
pounds at 0II�0.
CORN-Receipts for past forty-elght hours, -C I ._ II I'-d M t f

60 500 bushels. More coming In and theweather
- ons gnmen ... so 0..,. arke reporte rea.

.ail that could be desired formaturing the new Reference.:-InooJ:'o8taoo National Bank. ][aDIJae
orop. Hence the market dull all round. By City, Mo.; National Bank of Commerce. ][anllM

sample on track. local: No 2 mixed. 2'cars at City. Mo.; Bani< of Topeka, Topeka. KM.
37�c. 1 car at 37�c.3 cars special at 380; No.3
mixed, 36�@37c; No. 2·wbfte 12 cars at36�o; DO

I
3 oars speohu at 39; No.8 white. 37�@380. RAISE
OATS-Receipts for forty-elght hours. 23 000

bushels. Market dull. Reoelpts Inoreaslng FEED
and buyers disposed to squeeze price 110 llttle. B Y

�-------.

Demanll light and mainly from order buyers. YOU
u. STOCK?By sample on track, local: No.2 mixed, 26@ SHIP

26�c; No.3 mixed. 2Ii@26c; No.4 mixed. 24
@24�c; No.2 white, 29@30�c; No.8white. 27�

I
If so It wUl be to your Interest to ship to the

®28"'c; No.4 white. 25�@26c. Bales were: l!

g:�N°r�ml�:�:�.�c,lcar at 26�0, and 1 SIEGEL, WELCH I CLIWSOI
RIW-ReceIPts for forty-elght hours, 8,000 LIVE STOOK COMMISSION CO

bushels, Demand fair but values weak. Only
.,

order buyers buying. By sample on track on Kansas City Stock Yards.
the basis of the MlsslBBlppl river: No.2, 3
cars at 113c. No.3 1 car at 51c. 3 oars at 5O�c.
FLAXSEED-Bteady and In good demand. We

quote at II per bushel upon the basis of pure
HAY-Receipts for forty-elght hours, 610

tons. shipments 70 tons. Belling slowly and
values weak. We quote new prairie. fancy.
per ton. 1J700; good to oholce!. eo 00@6 25;
prime U 5()@5 00; common, ea '15@400; tlm
otby. fancy. eo 50@9 00, and choice, eo ()()@8 25.

HIGGS COMMISSION COl,
Hocoivorsl ShiDDors of Grain.

618 BKobanp BnUdlDl:,
KANSAS Orry, 11110.

HALE
"

MciNTOSH
Successors to Hale" Painter.

LIVB ITOCI CO.IIIIIO. .BICIA.TB,
KallA. 01tT 8tOClil: Y.rda,Ka� (lit,..

Telephone 100..

LIVE

give your shipments
their personal atten
tion. keep you posted
by wire or paper]
furnish you mohey
at reduced rates.

THEY

WILL
ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Haa a. pad durcrcnt from all
othera, is cup shape.withSel!

adjusting Ball in center.udupta itself
to nil poetttons or tho body.while tho
ball In the cup presses back the
lntestin"s Just as a person

doe. with the finger. With light presau re the
Her'nfn ji8 hold securely day and IlINht, and a radical'
��''lLC�i:�:Sar�J..!:,.e·:��:3�eT��BB'i;����i.I:��!�r.

.6.. D. JOIIB:r':ldent. G.L·��8Dt

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Orain, Mill Products, Eto.
.

,.

BOOM 828 BXCHAN&K BUILDING,

TelephonQ 2128. KAlf8AS OITY. 11110. YOUNC MENFreebookbJDr.Hart-man on Burgical treat..
ment for excoBSe8. A.dd...... 81U'11calllot.el, Colambue, o.Proprieton BOledale Ble••tor.

WM. A. ltOGER6I. ROBT. COX. FRANK: MITOHENER.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOCK COMltIlSSION IlERCHANTS.

Kansas City Stock Ya.rds, Kansas City, Mo,
__Write for ourMarket Reporta. Bent free.

FARMERS AND FEEDERSM. B. PETERS. W. G. PETERS,

CONSIGN YOUR OATTL1!I, HOGS AND 8BBEP TO

PETERS BROTHERS,
.

LIVE STOCK COM.ISSION MERCHANTS.
RoomsU9. 120 and 121 Live Btock Exchange. KANSAS CITY, MO.

p,-We guarantee you the highestmarket price. Money furnlBhed at reasonable ratee to feeders.

JAMES H. CAMPBELL. (fflneral Manager. Chicago.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL. President. RausM City.
L. J. DUNN. TreaBurer. ][ansM City.

J. H, McFARLAND. Secretar:r, Chicago.
D. L. CAMPBELL. Vice Prestdent, Omaha,
H. F. PARRY, Manager. {:It. Louis.

Campb�'�!'n�!,rn!!11��ion Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.AIBo at
CHICAGO. BT. LOUIS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.

Your business solicited. Money advanced to feeders. Our market reports sent free.

W. H. H. L.ARIMER, ED. M.SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEQRAPH FURNISHED

PROMPTLY ON APPLiCATION •

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

(
I

)
, ,

)
.;

.,lIO

FUNSTEN & MOORE,
Oommission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.

Market Reports sent free upon application.
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�fte lamity IDoctor.

WOOL, HIDES,
PELTS, FURS,

ETO. A. J. CHILD ill SON,

Commons ordered' the statistics of all the

English hospitals published for general
Intormatlon, and that report shows that

the mortality In the allopathic hospItals,
all told, was 59.2 per' 100 patients,
and In the homeopathic hospitals,
all told, the mortality was 16.40 per
100 patl_s. The statlstl�s for this year's
battle wm cholera are not yet at hand,
but the telegrams from Hamburg and

other centers of the scourge during the
climax of the epidemic showed a dally
mortality of probably more than, 50 per

cent. of deat.hs to cases. I have not found

any statistics to Indicate the success or

failure of eclectic treatment, as they have

few If·any hospitals anywhere.

Conducted by HIINRYW. ROBY M.D •• conlultlng
and ope ....tlng Burgeon. Topeka. K..... to whom all

eorrespcnaence relating to this department should
be .addreBBed. ThlB department Is Intended to belp
Its reBders acquire a better knowledge of how to

live long and well. Correspondents wl.blng an

swerB and preecrlptlonB by mall will please enctose

one dollar when they write. '"

(
I

)

Answers to Oorrespondents.
FAMILY DOCToR:-What Is the cause of

brown blotches comlnll on the face, and
what will remove them?

A BLOTCHED FACE.
Parsons, Kas., October 5, 1892.
Brown blotches, moth patches, liver

spots,> chloasma, all meaning the same

disorder of the skin, Is a paraSitic dlsea.se,
produced by a minute parasite lodged In

the skin, and known as the microsporon H man
furfur. It Is found most frequently upon U
the body, but Is foun!! tID the face In many

cases. Formerly It was called liver enota,
on the supposition that It came from a

disordered liver. But modern research

with the ,microscope has show:n It to be

due to a vegetable spore.
• The treatment Is simple: Carbolic acid,
diluted with two parts of water to one of

the strong acid, applied to the spot In

small quantities-just enough to moisten

the spot and not run off onto the healthy
skin around the patch, will usually de

stroy the'parasite. It may need to be re

peated one or more times. An eminent

authority says: "Sapovlvldls (common
soft soap) should be thoroughly rubbed

Into the affected skin every morning and

evanlng for several days, one coating of

the soap being applied over the other.
Four or five days later the first bath Is

ordered, after which the disease wlll be

observed In many cases to have disap
peared. That prescription wl11 give lazy
people an excuse for not washing the face

for nearly a whole week.

As It Is not an Internal disease, Internal
remedIes are not necessa.ry.

FAMILY DOCTOR:-WlII you tell uswhat
kind of doctors are most successful In the
treatment of cholera? E. B. C.
Emporia, October 5,1892,
As ..nothing succeeds like success,"'so

the most successful doctors In all the

branches of practice'generally have the

best results In cholera. But that Is not

probably the answer you .wJsh e
• llnfer

that' you desire to know wh'fch'ilchool of

practitioners, or what system of medical

practice can show the largest percentage
of cures. Many men In each of the three

schools of, practice claim that their

method Is best.
The New York' World; one day 'last

week, said: "Several hundred of the lead-

1ng homeopathic physicians 'Of the State
"

closed their forty-first semi-annual coun
cil last night by a banquet at Sherry's.
The first session was characterized by a

lively discussion on the- cholera epidemic
and the quarantine measures taken to

cheCk It. Dr. Jenkins and President Wil

son were complimented on their zeal and

energy, but the doctors thought a differ
ent system of quarantine was necessary

for the safety of the whole community.
Dr. J. W. Dowling wanted a homeopathic
hospital for contagious diseases. He

wanted this Immediately In view of the

visitation of cholera to this city next year,
which he considered absolutely certain.

He said the best result ever obtained by
allopathic treatment In cholera Is to

reduce the deatli' rate to 33 per cent.,
while In the present cholera epidemic the
death rate In allopathic hospitals was 60

per cent. Homeopothlc treatment In the

European hospitals showed a death rate

of but 10 or 12 per cent., and In some 4 per

cent. He contended that arrangements
should be made at once In this city to pre

pare for the coming eptdemlc of cholera,
so that the superior treatment could be
within the reach of homeopathic families.
The wealthy and liberal homeopaths
of the city were ready to contribute to

wards the establishment of such a hospi
tal, but If one were established It would,
of. course, be under direction of the city
health board and could be closed at the

whim of that body. It was necessary;

therefore, to get a law passed authorizing
such a hospital, that might be under

direction of the city health board, but stUl
Independent. II

In 1854 Bnropa had probably a much

greater p!ague of cholera than this year.
The claims of the schools as to their suc

cess In treating the disease ran so high
and engendered so much discussion and
bitter controversy, that on the 21st of

May the following year, the House of

'lITOEVEiii' ii.=ciiiifioUaSEtm
t Why WBSte time.money and health with "doctors," wonderful "cure·alls."

speCifiCS,

etc., when tor a 2-cent stamp I will send FR"�E the prescription of a new
'

'ana pORltlve remedl for Uie Prompt Lasting Cure of Lost Power,

NIghUy EmlsslonR, ack ofEnergy, nil drains nnd losses, vnrtcocele, and toI enlarge, strengtben and develope wenk, stunted organs,
from early or laterexce,s�81

, 'or UBe of tobacco and stlmulBnts,_tnck of vigor In old or YOllng men quickly
restored.

I
-_

" Isend this prescription FRr;E of charge, and there Is no humbug or ndver-ItiRing eateh about It. Any good druggist or phrstelan can pnt It up for you, as everything
Is plaln

and simple. 1 cannot aft'ord to adveruse and give BWIlY this splendid remertr unless you do me the

favor of buying B small qUBntlty from me direct or advise your friends to do so. But you CIlD do

BS you pleBSe about this, You will never regret having written me. BS It cured me nfter all eile

II:!alled. Correspondence strictly confidentlal,Bnd all letters sent in plain sealed envelope.
, • Address J. D. HOUSE, Box 307, ALBION, MI(JR.
----------

8th ANNUAL .SALE 81;.h
Pure-bred and Registered

CLYDESDALES
At Alexis, m., Wednesday, November 2, 1892.

TUIR-ry HEAD, twenty mares and'filliesand ten stallions of outstandingmerit and choicest
breeding. Sale withont reserve. Bend for catalogue.

ROBT. HOLLOWAY, ALExIs; ILL.Liberty.
There is no -nobler cause than the

advancement of human liberty. There

is no higher aim than the release of
men from slavery. There is no slavery
like that imposed upon them by a shat
tered aud weakened constitution; Many
a man in the full tide of success has
been overborne and his life made a fail

ure by the unrelentiug attack of pul
monary trouble. Consumption iii the

grizzly horror before whose assaults

the stoutest may turn pale. It can be

easily overcome by the use of Reid's
German Cough & Kiduey Cure, a rem

edy thatwill heal any case of pulmonary
trouble. It contains no poison of any
sort, neither opiate nor narco€ic, but it
is the best thing In every form of dis
ease originating from a-cold, The time,
however, to cure these maladies is at

the start. When you take cold get a

bottle of Reid's Germau Cough & Kid

ney Cure and take it freely. It contaius
nothing that will affect the digestion
or interfere with the stomach, but on

the contrary, it stimulates all the

organs and enables them to throw oft'
the disease. The small bottles are 25

cents and the large ones 50 cents. Get

it of auy dealer.

SYLVAN REMEDY 00.,
Peoria, Dlinois.

GRAND ·PUBLI'O SALE I
--0'"-'--

Holstein Cattle.
THE WESTERN HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

will offer q,t their first annual sale, at the Exposition grounds, in
.

Kansas Oity, Mo., October 25, 1892,
Seveuty-five head of excellently bred Holsteins, consisting of cows, heifers and

bulls. No "culls" or "tail ends," but a selected lot of. choice cattle.
Send for ca�alogue. W. F. WHITNEY, Secretary,
M. E. MOORE, President. Marshall, Mo.

GermanCoachersOnly.
Patronize the firm thBt got up the repntation of the GERMAN COACH HORSE in America.

We imported the firstGerman Coach horee to the United States, andweexhibited the first German

Coaoh horse in the American Stock Show, and won the first prize on German Coach horse in 1886 at

the Illinois State fair, and have been at the front ever since. At our farm the first full-blood colt

WBS foaled. We own the first German Coach stallion and mare that gained twice in succession over

the combined Coach breed.

Seventy-five Stallions and Mares for sale, strongly reinforced by the impor-
tation of 1892.

.

If yon want to buy horses of that class, please call on or addressCATARRH CURED.

A clergyman, after years of suffering,
from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at last
found a prescription which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease send

ing a self-addressed stamped envelope to
Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren st., New
York,will rseeive the recipe free of charge

OLTMANNS BROTHERS, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

reports, etc., sent free upon request.

This is one of our spe
cialties. We gUa1'antee
topprices, quick cash sales
and prompt remittances,

Shipping tags, market
We also handle

BROOMCORN.
Dt/son's

c. U"It will pay you to correspond with us.

No. 209 & 211 MARKET STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

1101 iSES!
F'aRIIIERS Can get the market value of their horses and save the

.. profits of middlemen by shipping direct, to

.1 c:. CnOPI:"R UNlg�R:��C:A::RDS, CH ICAGO.
lrsrab�ed Z1 �r8. Reter�nces: National Ltve Stock Rank. Chicago National Bank.

SPECIAL SIlLES OF "WESTERN RANCE .IORSES."
'

+Muszc Books.

Latest Series' Just Issued 1

+

Ne Plus Ultra Pia'IW Oollection.
160 pages. Brilliant but easy pieces,

Ne Plus Ultra Ballad Oollection.
160 pages. Lateet and best songs.

NePlus Ultra Song and OhorusOollection.
Each song has a ringing chorus. '

Ne
.

Plus Ultra Dance Oollection.
Every style of dance mnsic; not difficult.

All these books are large sheet music size.

ANY VOLUME SENT POSTPAID FOR 30 ets.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices!

HARNESS BUGGIES Road Carts
�5.50 and upward, $55.00 and upward, $11.50 and upward,

A·&A�
We are selling direct to the consumer at the very lowest cash prjces that It Is possible to

make and sell HON EST COODS. A trial wI!! convince you that we are offering goods of

aQUALITY, DURABILITY and ELECANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.

Write for free Illustrated Catalogue, containing all Information, nnd prices that will please.

KEMPER MANUFACTURINC CO.; CINCINNATI, OHIO.
ITMention the KANSAS FABIOIB when you write.

LYON &HEALY,OHICAGO.
OLIVERDITSONCOMPANY,BOSTON.

GALVANIZED
CEARED AERMOTOR
Re-deslgned and much Improved. furnishes power to

PUMP, GRIND, CUT FEED, and SAW WOOD.

,
'> '

'.
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CHASE'S
HORSE HEAD

HORSE BLANKETS
are the STRONCESTmade.

CHASE'S} are the standardPLUSH •

ROBES Plush will not shed.

Water, FIre and WInd Proof I Anyone can Apply It.
Cheaper Than ShIngle. !-Wood·Pulp A.phalt Roof·
IngJ BuildIng and SheathIng Papers, Roollng PaJnr.
ana materials. Clrcnlars and Samplel free.

KANSAS F�

Pike C'ounty Jack Farm.

OCTOBER 12

HOGSAII
Never

netbre,�
in consequenoe of tor-

r�o�����ess:.c;rf.!;
W'LL .. :fe8orlp_tlon of the f".

Bo0M
mous().l.V.HUGS.
First apf,licant ri:ta " ..

. Palr,,�If'.�:ct:J::ne, .

L. B.SILVER VO., Vleveland, O.

LUKE M. EMERSON, PROP'R, :aOWLING GREEN, MO.
. Importer of Mammoth Catalonlan and dealer In Kentuoky and Ml8sourl·bred
Jack8 and Jennet8, all of the purest and best breeding.

200 HEAD OF JACKS AND 25 MAMMOTH JENNETS
ACTUALLY ON HAND.

I will make you prlcee and terms right.

Swissvale Stock Farm. THE HOG SANITARIUM

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF
Wroughton & Co., Cambridge, Furnas Co., Neb. NO MUD! NO FILTH! NO WASTE

BnDolk Punch. Froneh Coach.
ENGLISH SHffiE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
AndStandard-bredStallions and Mares

UIPORTED AND AMERICAN-BRID

PERCHERON & FRENCH COACH HORSES
Have leading prize-winners Minnesota, Wl8con8ln, Kan8as State Fairs

and LaCro••e Expo81t1on. Terms to sutt purohaaer. All horses fully guar
anteed. p,- Special attention given to forming stook oompanles under my
Improved system. W. J. VBALE,

City Office, 627 Qulnoy ss, Topeka, Kans!'s.

OLYDESDALE,

BELGIAN,

GERMAN OOAOH,

PEROHERON

AND

OLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

.HEALTHY HOGS!
Has no equal for rapid and even fattening. Fnll

Instruotlons for building both Portable and Stand
ard 81ze sent with Farm Right. Also on economg of
feedIng and general managementof hogs. Price 85;
To clubs of twenty·llve applicants In any county In
Kansas, Nebraska, lowaor MI.sourj: I will produoe

��s:;?��gc�r�aj�d�n�t:.� ��u��e�t �w,� �:�
for desorlptlve olrculars and partloulars.

E, M. ORUDER,
Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas.

FARMERS DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
Send ror cirouhu.HOLT lU'G.CO.Cleveland,O.

WEllMACH'Y
All Kind•• Water.Oa •• OI',
Mining. Ditching, Pumping,

Wind and Steam: Heating Boilere, &0. Will
PRY I/OU to send 250. for Encyclopedia, 0/

7600Engraulnge. The AmericanWellWorks, Aurora,lll.
also, Chicago, Ill.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, N. S. W.

HARNESS U:ij�B�Im'gE':L-::
--------- 'We w!11 leU en,,"

thing pertalnln8' to the Emess buslDess direct to the 0011-
GUDler at factcry prices. nlultrated catalc8'1le lent free.
NATIONAL HARNESSCO.Clnclnnatl,Ohlo.

AUTOIllATIG PLUNORR DRAW.

�EN FREE IP IT WILL NOT do all my cIrIlularII
AV claim. Bend for free circulars Hiving
lnfOrlll&tiOD. "'AS. KEMP, Kempton, III..

SOLID WI 'AUSTIN SUCCESSOR TO

�r'
The Perfection

TB""UIB
• , AUSTIN" GRAY BROS., � $�'- .

.
I HorseTaiiTle

au T"AII' lIlMPORIA ::KANSAS.
.

BeatscleaningaMnddyTalla I) . an PollsbedMetaL
Importer and Breeder 01 .ample,1I:1I0. DES MOINES NOVELTYCO.,

129 W. 4th St., Des Moines, Iowa.-FBOJII-

K.A.NSAS CITY and
ST. JOSEPH

-TO-

ST�LO�S,C�CAGO,
PEORIA, OMAHA,

LINCOLN, DENVER,
ST. PAUL and

MINNEAPOLIS.

PULLMAN PALACE 8LJDJIIPING CABIl,
FBIIIE BBCLlN'lNG �BAIB CABS.

ONLY ONE OHANGE OF OABS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.
-THEDBEB'r LINE FOB-

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PBILADELPBIA,
WASHINGTON, and all pointe

NORTH a.nd EAST,

A. O. DAWES,
Gen'l Pa••enger Agent, 8T. LOUI8, MO.

SherUf"s Sale.
[First publication September 28, 1892.J

In the District court, Third Judicial district, Shaw·
nee county, Kansas.

Mark L. Hambrldge, Plalntllr,

}va,

James T. Best, Vesta C. Best, Hen· Case No.13,778.
ry Schlaudt andMartha L. Camp-
bell, Defendants.

By VIRTUE of an order of sale, Issued out of the
District court. In the above entitled case, to me

directed and delivered, 1 will on Monday, the
31st day of October, 1892, at a sale to begin
at 10 O'clock a. m. of said day, at the front door of

����;.r�e.���ei lfa����I�ir�: f���:�:ai�u��l!,wa��
tlon and sell to the highest bidder, for cash In hand,
the following desorlbed real estate and appurte
nance. belonging thereto, to-wlt:
Lot numbered 158. on Liberty street, In Veale's

addition to the city of Topeka, In Shawnee county,
Kansas.
Said real estate Is taken as the property of said

defendants, and wlll be sold to satisfy said order of
sale.
The purchaser wlll be required to pay cash for 8ald

property at the time of sale,
Given under my hand, at my Office, In the city of

Topeka. Shawnee county, Kansas. this 21st day of
September,1892. J. M. WILKERSON, Sherla.

ENG INES
It you want to buy a OIrloUy ftrol-
cluaa oulOt aLlow ftgurel, actdre••
TheW.C.LEFFELCO.·
1i....a•.•••1A•.BI'BIIIGl'JaLD,o.

FABlIEB"I' COMPANIB!t A SPECIALTY.
We have a system whereby we can organize companle. and Insure absolute success. Our stook 18 all

guaranteed. Price. low and terms easy en long time. Vilitors always welcome. Write for particulars.
MentlOl) this paper. Addre811 WROUGHTON '" CO., CAMBRIDGE, NEB.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON, ELVASTON, ILL.,
--IMl'ORTEBB OJ!'-

PERClIERON. BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENCH
And Oldenburg Coach Horses.

TKB LARGEST OOLLEOTIOlf8 OF KORSES IlIi TKlII STATE.

Containingmore prize-winner!! than any other stud of its kind in Amer
ica. Unsnrpassed in Q.uality and breeding. All registered and good colors.

A NEW IMPORTATION REOEIVED IN APRIL, 1892.
F. J. Jolidon is a natIve of Europe, speaks French and German, which

affords us superior advantages in purchlising andeaables us to sell a first
class horse for considerab1i less money than the same can be bought for
elsewhere. Every stallion sold is guaranteed. Write or come and 800 us.

';'liIlti/l.iiMiifflWi
Elvaston (Hancock Co.) is on the Wabash and T. P. & W. R. R., second

f4 station east of Keokuk, Iowa, and fiftymiles west of Bushnell, Ill.

My horsee were selected direct from the breeders
of Europe, and are descendants of the most noted
prize-wInnersof the old world. 1 paid spot cash for
all my stock and got the best at great bargains and
was not obliged to take the refuse from dealers at
exorbitant ligures In order to obtain credIt, thereby

• enabling me to sell better anImals at better prlce8,
" iU.iMIj�I�I""" longer tIme and a lower rate of Interelt than almost

. any other dealer In America.
I have alao the most superIor system of organIzing companIes and stock syndIcates In thIs country,

and Insure satIsfaction. I call eapeetal attention to my references. By these It wm be seen that I am not

handling on commission the refuse horses of dealers In Enrope. WIth me yon get a .quare tranlactlon,
a good anImal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with any firm In AmerIca on priMI and terml bel,del.
....WrIteple for descrIptive catalogue, and mentIon the KAN8A8 F.AJUOIB. "

:m. Bennett &. Son,
'roPll1tA, K.A.NSAS,

The LeadingWeltern Importerl of

CLYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--:.UID-

FRENCH COACHHOBS_S.

An Importation of Iii Bead,
Seleoted b:r a member of the arm. �UI' n·

r;eITed.

TerJDII to .nlt pnroha.en. Send for mUI
trated oatalogue. ..8tablelln town.

E. BENNETT. SON.

ROYALSAL.:ILUMP
ONE TON' WILL GO FIVE TJMES AS FAR 88 com

ROCK mon 10088 Evaporated Salt. and costs nomore per

...nt. better when Royal Lump Rook SRlt Is used. ROYAL LUM��oo1<I��t:��.���'::a�t,:'ee�oft!l��"o�t£:�
dangerous and often fatsl dteeesee in horseR, COWB and other the Stook, whioh i8 a common Mault of the use of
ordlnar:r loose Enporated Salt. ROYAL LUMP Rocl[ SALT I. the PUREST, OIlJUPEST and BEST In theworld tor
..... on the RANGE, In the PA8TURE, the PEEDING YARD, and IU.NGER. FARMERS:-SAVE MONEY and ..,t
••�B BE8ULT8 o:r cuJ:in1l Jour meats with Ro:ral Ground Rock Salt, kno.,n &8 "Packers' Fine:"" It mu...
,II meata •.,eet Bnd jule:r and 10 I!referred Bnd n...d b:r all Packe.... For sale h:r 18adInAMerchantsbflllT!!'here.
'* fol'Bo,alBock Sals. lOtAl.IIAL'1' COM 0.11'1 01110811,K.......OiO,Ko, KiJiHlUldWora. Kmopalla, Kan.

FOR
W"

'We Have the Latest Improvement, ill

WELL DRILLS
Send 20 cents for mailing com

, plete Catalogue.
r-, F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.,

CHICACO, ILL.

is guaranteed to hatch a larger
percentage of

FERTILE ECCS
at less cost and trouble than
any machine in the market •
Circulars free, Address

G. W. MURPHY & CO.
Quincy, III.

Send 2 eta, for Catalogue.

o AND Engravings
U OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

T
for aUillllltratlve pllrposes. "

Cllts of Pollltry,
Stock. View., Scenery, Portraltl, BnlldlDllaMacllinery, ete., executed on Ihort notfce, an

S
Iood work guaranteed. AddrelB

JAMJIIS A. MASON, "ncr-yer,
Mound Valley, Ka••

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
andDOUBLEWIllE S11.

�
•

PENSORY Our81
Rheumatilm, Nal'V'
OUlne.. , DYlpel"la,
Xidney Oompl&inb,
Errors ofYouth, Be,.,

:; ual :ii::tthaustion. Lo.t
.� Manhood, TrembU".

and a11.ale and Pemar.
Troublea. SEND 80, .DST·

AOE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED IDOl
in EII8Uah andGerman. ELBIJo

TRIO TR11BS and BELT Oomblned, Addre..
TI!Ii OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE 00..
300 North 8rolldwll1. ST. LOU" \ MOo

.\
\ .
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"Would you know wlt'Y witll'pleasure
. Qurfaces so beam?

OurServal\.ts Our life
1\.e'er
grumble.

il

•

IS a

dream.

MADe ONLY BY

N.K.fAIRBANK & CO. ST. LOUIS.

FARMUPl'i9ht
& liOl'izotlt&l,

St&tiotl&l'Y, POl't&ble,

ENGINEs&semi.POl't&ble•FroID 311. P.
.

1Jpward.

� Steel Boilers
Specially adapted and largely
used for driving I'ped and
Grinding 1I1111s. ween Saws.
Corn Sbellers,Saw lIUlls, etc..
ptc., affording best power for
least money. Send for fine
Illustrated Pamphlet anel
state your wants to

JAMES LEFFEL &. CO.,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,or 110 Liberty St. ,N.V.City.

IDEAL In Name
and In Fact.

IMPROVED
MOliTOR HIY PRESS

Cattle F.eeding Machine.
The beet, most rapid, most powerful and moot elllotent

Feed-Cutters. Coro-Crusbers, Ensilage-Cutters. Root
Cotters, all combined In one muoblne, ever Invented.
Cote and crusbes corn fodder, ear on or olr; crusbee ear

��i��gr�r:��tci�:;��e��YI..!'t'!�kft�J' b����\bc::a::;
maob!ne made. Sold on trial. �'or free descriptive cir
cular and location of nearest sblpplng potnt, address

E. A. PORTER. & BROS.,
918 State St., Bowling Green, Kentucky.

KING OF MA.OHINES.

Tho Self -·Hoatin! Washer,
Vomplete "uooeslI at Last.

A Wasblng Macblne wltb gaso
line attacbment; beats and

:I"o�tS :'���:;'��utd���s ��!
I1lrt out. Four cents wortb
of gasoline does a wRshlng.
No tub, wasbboard or boiler
needed. Wringers $1.65
each, Agents wanted ev

erywhere. Send for terms.
Address the manufacturer.

1". '}'. lSEJ.'jHOW, WichIta, Kansas.

and Three Poot .

STEEL TOWER.
-dljlMl- The LATEST and BEST.

SI 8·9·12 n. Geared.
zes 10 Dod 12ft. Un8'eal'ed.

TOWERS, 80,40. 1>0 ,& 60.ft.
Mills with or wltbout grapblte

bearlogs•.

STOVER MFC. CO••

1i36 RIver st.. FREEPDIT ,ILL.

Will.gu�tee It to please or no sale, No ....hll'ping oflongue,
·and no side draft. no matter bow rough the roads. PartS peculilir to
the chamllon warranted for three years. Write I.t onc. for pric:a,

tejOblFfsTROWBRIDGE 60., JOIl6t, ilLSOLD

PEERLE�S CRIB -:. ·y·OUR':;"KCORNFEED III 1011'S PORTIBlE CORII CRIB......
G R I I 0 E RS Shipped rolled up in a bundle. - �i1y and quickly adjusted.

dr CHEAP, DURABLE, CONVENIENT.
d���d�t'':.�''n::sat�!� ��� FULL PARTICULARS IN CATALOQUE SENT FREE.

__ .0.-. othermllJ. Grlndsear-t'orn, W J ADAM J Ioats,,eto.,fineenoogbtoranypu1'jlose Warranted no. OllET LliNOIS.
to choke. We warrant the PEERLESS to be the •• J •

BEST and CHEAPESTMILL ON EARTHI ------------------------------------

arWrite us at once for prices and agency. '.a.'here
is money in this mill. Made only by the

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO., Joliet, III.
"(GeneralWestern Agents for the CHAMPION
WAGON. The Horse's Friend.)

:BC»'VVSJB:E:B.·S

FEED MILLS
, .

_. ' '"''

'-"'Ii 111111111111111111
-= 11111111111111111

._, '11111111111111111.1\ (
I ,,1111\11

; illll!11111111111
'_ ilil!!IIIIIIIIIII'

��' -,

�Ir .. ·;-_� ..._ .._�� _

-..

(Bold wltb orwtthout Elevator.]
Crush ear corn and crlnd any kind of

��1�����t.r:118:t:i�J�etJ�:':�Yc::;
shaped grinders. An entire clepar
ture rrom all other mills.

LI ht t R
. most sub-

g es UDDlng, stalltl,,1 "nci
HANDIeST TO opeRATe.

Tbree Blzeo·2 to 6, 6 to 8. 8 to 12 h.p.
V.pacl.,lea-from 5 to M bushels.
Bend lor circular. .

",N. P. BOWSHER, So Bend, Ind
. THE SOUTHWICK BALING PRESS.

A 12.Tons.a.Da, Machine at a IO-Tone-a-Day Prlc••
Oal' Wa••ant:r Go... with Euh ......e.

TheSouthwickBallDSPre.... a 2-borae, fu11.aIlol. machtn..
Itbu tbe largest feed openlllll ot

m��I��g�:��nlfi
theWorlcL

JOKER

WINDMILL. CATTLEMEN
The Belt MDl on the

Market for the
Hon",.. Capaelq., Vonltl'lletton, DnrabWq.-aU the BEST.

.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO., KANSAS CITY, MO., STATION
frloe Lower Than An,. MDl Hade and

Fully Guaranteed.

Husks the corn
and cut.s tho
otalks I nto tho
best fodder
known.

••••••••••••••••••••If there Ie no agent In :ronr vicinity, farmers are
requested to write ns tor prices and testimonials.
We can enlt you In price on Tank, MDl and
Pump. Mannfactored by

PRESOOTT & 00.,
:PEABODY, Harlon oe., KA.8.

_Milia are In use In an parte ot the United States.

A
PERFECT
SUCCESS.

Gorn Husker :AND' Fodder _
Dutter. -

•
•
•
-

KEYSTONE MFG. CO. •
'Ierling, III.

•
•

Send for our FREE
book, "·The Oreat Leak
on the Farm."
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.·
"For Sate," " Wanted," " For Ea:change,

U and B1114U
advertisements for shortUme, wUl � charged fIuIo cmts
per word, for Bacll (nsert«m. [..(<<als or a numbe,.
counted, lUI one ,oord,. ClUIlIW(I • tllB order.

Special :-AII orders ,...,"vel for til'" column frinn
,ubscrlbers, for a Hm(ted, Ume, w(1I be IIc"""te" at one
hal! the aboverateB, ClUIIIW(tllorder. Itw(Upa'll. 'l'rl/(tl

LOST-Qne black horse,wIth both hInd feetwhIte,
star In forehead. InformatIon leadIng to hts

recovery wIll be .ultably rewarded b)' L. Dum ... ,

120 Kan.... Ave., Topeka.
--------------------------

WANTED.-I have c...h custome.. for good Kan-
.... Innds located In Butler, Cowley, Sumner,

Sedgwick and Reno couuttes. Correspondence so

licited. Will buy any genuine bargaIns olrered.
A. S. Nelson, Wichita, KM.

.

FOR SALE OR TUADE-�'Ilrin of 163 aeree, two
mile. soutbwest of Auburn. For partlcular.

address A. H. Caldwell, Auburn, K....

THE 'STRAY LIST.

FOR SAI.E-Elghty acre farm cheap. No. ·1502 FOR WEEK ENDDTG OOTOBER 6, 1892.
West St., Emporia, Kae,

GRANGE CARDS. - Send f'r sample. Agents
wanted. J. H. WhJte, Canajoharie, N. Y.

ENGLISH FERRETS FOR SALE. - J. B. Dobbs,
Antelope, K....

FOR SALE-A few Sh_ropshlre ram•. B. P. Bogue,
Pool Hill, Ka.. .

rOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 28, 1892,
Butler county-John T. Evans, clerk.
FITLY-Taken up by R.W. Guinn, In Lincoln tp.,

six miles north of El Dorado, one bay lilly, 1 year
old, scar on left shoulder, left1llnd foot white: val-
ued Ilt t2li.

.

FI':'LY-By same, one bay lilly, 3 years old, right
hind foot white: valued at t�o.

Cheyenne connty-J. C. Burton, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by S ..J.Harper, In Bird City tp.,

P. O. Bird City, August 30,1892, one Iron-gray mare,
about 6 years old, branded SI'< on left shoulder: val·
ued at t76.
MARE-By same, one light gray mare, about 6

years old, branded SI'< on left shoulder: valued at

t76.
COLT-By same, one lron-grny colt,about6months

old, no marks or bran\ls: valued Ilt t2li.
COLT-By same, onewhite-faced sorrel colt, about

6 month. old,.no mark. or brands: valued at $20.

Logan county-H. G. Ktddoo, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by E. Ukele, In Western tp.,

P.O. Wallape, Augu.t 9,1892, one sorrel mare, 850 or
900 pounds, dimple on ench side of neck, small star
In forehend, branded J or stmlltrr to J with

� over

top on left hind leg above sttne, leather halter on

when taken up: valued at ta5.

Sumner county-Wm. H. Carnes, clerk.

FOR SAI,E-A number of pure CotswoJd rams,
MARE-Taken up by C. H. Fankboner, seven and

W. Guy McCandle•• , Cottonwood Falls, Chase ��: ��������:re:�g!s����w.:��e��P�fob����� 19��:
Co., KM. weight about 1100 pounds, hind feet white, star In

HERE}'ORD CATTLE FOR SALE _ Pure regl...
forehead: valued at $76.

ElIs��'h?W�.andhlgh.grad.efemales. W.G.Baker, FOR WEEK ENDINGOOTOBER 12,1892.

SHEEP FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.-'Fwo hun
dred and sixty "rade Merino ewes, yearlings,

lambs, two bucks; Also one registered Shropshire
buck. Address W. E. Bates, DeGralr, KM.

GRAPE VINES BY THE THOUSANDS. - Tho •.

Bassler, Geuda Springs, Kas.

BLACK LOCUST SEEDLINGS-And other fore.t
trees: also a general nuraery stock. Send for

price list. B. P. Hanan,Arlington, Reno Co., KM.

CLOVER � TIMOTHY SEED
Wanted. Send .ample. and will make bids.

.

J. G. PEPPARD, HOO-H02UnlonAve.,
. KanB.... City, Mo.

FOR SALE- Eighty acres One gr.... land near

Meriden, K.... , cheap for co.sh. Dr. Roby, To
peka,K....

STllAYED-JUne 10, 1892, from ten mile••outh of
Wluhlta, Ka8., one red (eorrel) mare mule, 16�

hand. high, 8 years old, In good lIeBh. Finder please
notify Riley & Scarth, 117 Bouth Market street,
Wichita, KM.

EGGB-Cholce Light Brahm ...., II per 18, 11.60 per
26. Wm. Plummer, Osage Otty, Kaa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good residences, good
farms, good business property, good surrey, light

road wagon and top buggy. Want good farm near

Topeka. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Kaa.

MODELS
- For patents and experimental m ...

chlnery. Also br...s co.stlngs. Joseph Gerdom
& Son., 1012 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-Flrst-cl ...s farmers' spring wagons of
our own make, very cheap. Kinley & Lannan,

424 and 42jl Jackson St., Topeka, Kas.

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.-We have a· few
copies left, which our subeertbers can have for

16 cents each In 1 or s-cent Btamps. It gives a history
of tarllr, and treats the .ubject In a non·partl.an
manner. Address KANSAS FARMIIR Co., Topeka.

SeedWheat for Sale.

Gove county-W. H.Wigington, clerk.
PONY-Tnken up by P. F. Forney, In Grinnell tp.,

P.O. Grinnell, July 26,1892, one spotted roan pony

mare, 6 years old, brand stmtlnr to -0-0- (with line

perpendicular tnstead of horizontal as here given)
on right front and right hind leg above knee.

Rush county-=W. J. Hayes, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Daniel Jackson, In Brookdnle

tp., September 17, 18��, one roan pony mare, about 9

years old, brnnded U on left shoulder: valued aU16.

Tower', 'e'
Ill)provCl<i

.

SLICKER
,�...

is Ouaranteecl

�.
oAbsolutll_y "'ate�

II! (_A
proof.

�OIW 00" , eel
SIIdcers have t:. '"ebesl4tthefishBran" 0,. ClL
TIADUI,\lIt on everyCoat • -s� .'1

Soft 'Noole., 7r.f
Watch Outl Collar.

Send rOl

A � TOWER. MfR. BosTON. MASS Calalo",..

Turkey and White Rus.lan, Fulc...ter, Fultz, Ore- JOS FUHRMANgon May, and other soft varieties, In car lotsor teaa. •
Addres. H. C. HODGES, Wichita, Kansas.

AGENTS WANTED t��.,t��lf����t
IDS rock.' L ..mp.

Particulars for st::;:;.OOAg3�e.';,eek gnaranteed.

TOLEDO LAMP CO., Box 431, Toledo, OhIo.

UOVULE

GUNS
BICYCLES aHi

Breeeh-Loader .& II klud. cheaper thaD else-

$7 .60. where, Before you buy,

RIFLESS2.00 T�:p��rlrrC�:�I:rrO�
WATCHES 166.alaSI.,Claelaa.U,O.

W
STEAM BOILERS F�g';6"�5

.

For cooking feed. For use InDairies, Laun:
dries, Slaughter Housea, Running Engine.,
Pumping water by steam, and other use•.

WrlteJ.K.PurlntonllzCo,DesMolnes,Ia.

POU• 'TRY
Brown LegbOrn�PlJ

L. !ro�t!� �:,the t':i
Btrains. Fil'8t Premiums and highest lionors at Ameri·
caD Poultr)" ShOWB. fIX) choice chick�."old and 7oung,
bred from my show stock tor H81e.- 'Egg� in ReMon.

Large catnlo!,ue freo. B. E. ROGEhS, LBl<e Blulr. IlL

THE ST. JOE,
The Latest, Oheapest and Best Hive
made. Send for a sample hive made up With seo-

����:�� s'C��ri.��}�:i:2Ii. SatIsfaction goar-

ST. JOSEPH·APIARY 00.,
111. T. ABBOTT, Manager. St. Joseph, Mo.

Smith's Small Fruits.
Our Spring Catalo e now ready. New Straw·
berrle!'.! New Raa�errles, New Blackberrle•.
25,000 .a;dgar Queen Strawberry Plants. 75,000

Cuthbert and Brandywine Red Raspberries. Write
for prices. B. F. SMITH, L.wrenoe,K.n••••

THE CHAMPION PEACH.

North Wlclllta, Kansal,
Breeder of

PERCHERON
and

. FRENOH OOAOH
HORSES.

Stock for sale. Vis
Itors welcome.

HEROULES

Gas orGasolinoEn�inos
Send for llIustrnted catalogue to

UNION 'l'YP]) FOUNDUY,
337 Dearborn St., CmCAGO, ILL.

)CI' honr
4> of En.r Vorn, dry or

dump. and all smnll
....Rin. fine or conrse.
STAR lliFG. eo.,
New Lexington ,Ohio.

KORU 8!VBD BY BUYmu DIIECT FlaK
11NUF !CTUIERS,
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DISPERSION SALE!

KIRKPATRIOK & SON.
Will offer for sale their entire herds of

HOLSTEIN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE
A Draft of 75 Poland-China Swine.

. Grade Cattle, young Sussex Bulls, the grand imported Shire Stallion Carlton

Beau, show animals, and all go without reserve to the highest bidder, at

Connors, Kas. ,October 27-8.
This will be the great free trade sale of the 'fall campaign. Free trade be

cause there will be no protection. Here will be the place to get high-class,
fancy-bred animals to lay the foundation of choice herds or add to those already
established, at your own price.

Sale at farm, one-fourth mile from the station of Connors, fifteen miles north
of Kansas City, on the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two trains each way, morn

ing and evening. Come first day, for the best will be sold first.
Food and shelter for visitors from a distance free. Lunch at noon for all free.
No postponement on account of weather, sale under cover. Terms of sale

will be announced in catalogue (now ready). Visitors from a distancewill please
announce their coming, so that all can be provided for, .

IJOL. F. M·��8�n�'er. H. M. KIRKPATRICK & SON.

GRAND P'UBlIC SALE!
OF THOROUGHBRED

P�lan�-China� an� B�rk�hir�� I
ROME, KANSAS, NOVEMBER 2, 1892.

POLAND - OBINA8.----MALEI!I IN USE.----BERK8HIBES.

Challenge 4939, by Success 1999. Jumbo 12771, by British Champlon 4495.
Cleveland 6807. by Cora's Victor 3li53. Hoyal Luke 131J2S, by Sovereign 2d 1757.

Tom Corwin 12853, by Cleveland 0807. Stump�Duke VI.1fI4tIB, by Duke ofMonm'th 11361.

Gilt Edge 11451, by Ohio King 5799. Fancy J>oy 15829, by .Jnmbo 12771.

Dandy 11139, by Cleveland 6807. Champion 13975, by British Champion 4495.

Chip 2106, by Tecnmseh's Chip 10211. Joker 10000. by Hoyal Peerless 171Ba.
Hubbard'sWorld Beater 44\)3, by Chip 2156. Hubbard's Model 25741, by Joker 10000.
Reciprocity 7921, by King Quality 6967. Gladstone.

This offering from !lome Park Herds will consist of 100 bead or more of English Berksbire and

Poland-China swinl', both sexes, composed of the richest blood In the United Stutes, with style and
individnal merit. Show Jl�S a specialty.

W'" REMEMBER THE DATE. EVEHYBODY INVl'fED.

ROME PARK STOCK FAR•.
I,ocated seven miles south ofWellington. l T A. HUBBARD Proprl'etor Rome Kansas
llome depot "djolnlng farm. . f· , " •

GRAND PUBLIG SALE OF HOLSTBIN-FBIESIAN CATTLE
Tuesday, October 18, .1892,

At 10 o'clock n. m., at my farm, four miles north of Topeka, on Kansas nvenue, I will sell to the high
est bidder, my entire herd of Imported and home-bred Holsteln-b'rieslnn cattle, COIllI}Osed of about thlrty
live cows and heifers and twenty young bulls. Cows In this herd have mnde milk records runglng from

000 to 800 pounds In ten days. They are bred to the Hne show bull Gerben Uh's Sultan, a son of the

famous cow Gerben 4th, that has butter record of thirty-two pounds In seven dIll's.
I hnve spent years of hard work and loto of money In building up this berd, which I believe Is equal

to any In the West. My health I" poor nnd I must sell them. I hope the people will reall"e Ihls Is an

opportunity seldom olrered, nnd wlll take advantage of this sale to secure some full-blood stock to Im

prove their herds.
I will also olrer three good grade milch cows: one Hne IIve-yellr-old driving horse and a span of well-

mntched Holstein ponies. .

Tl<JltMS :-Nlne month. time without Interest, purchaser to "ive bnnkable note with DPproved secur-

ItY'1����h'j�nJ14��'l�cW�n"e'::'�' Lunch at noon. H. W. CHENEY, North Topeka, Kas.

Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso BOIDstor Association.
Inoorporated and established fol' the purpose of enoouraging and remuneratlnll' farmer.

who breed their mares to pure-bred and registered stallions (J)f any of the follOwing breeds:
Percheron. Frenoh Draft, Olydesdale, Engiish Skire1 Belgian. Frenoh and German Ooaoh.
Suffolk Punoh, Oleveland lIay and Haokney. Write IOr information and blankll to

1. M, PIOKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas,
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